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Sweetwater
NextHostTo
Methodists
. Readingof AppointmenbToday

Will ConcludeConferenceHere
Sweetwaterwas Chosenas the 1942 meeting place of

the Northwest Texas Methodist conference as the annual
conclavenearedits conclusionhere,Saturdaynight

Littlefield was the only other place to extendan invita-
tion to the cpnference. Announcementsof appointments by
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt at 3"p. m. today will end the con-
ference.

Precedingthe ordination of deacons, A. B. Cockrell,
H. F. Dunn, W. F, Gaede, G. F. Ivey, C. D. Morehead,
Charles N. Starnesand C. E. Ottinger were admitted into
full connection of the conference.

Bishop H. assistingBishop Holt, presiding, in
the ordination services, adjured the candidates to be "good
pastors and good preachers,to bo good shepherds,"and
remindedthem if they will "preach a great sermon, you must tint
strive to live a great life."

Other than those admitted to full connection who were ordained
to deacons orderswere S. F. Weir, H. F. Blaylock, A. L. Mitchell, L.
V. Hamilton and Asa Bridges. The Rev. H. B. Coggln was admitted

.REVIEWING THE.

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE

Congratulationsto the people
who go to make up the First
Presbyterianchurch In Big Spring
on the occasion of their 50th anni-
versary program today. That It
has existed and prosperedfor half
a century argues well for the
worth ot this Institution to the
community

Here we have been compli-

menting ourselves in a steady
decreaseIn Juvenile delinquency
ealy to see IS youngsters .be-

tween the ages of 10-1-2 before
the bar of JusUce for petty
depredations. Ferbaps those
keenly Interested In this prob-
lem may learn much from this
peculiar case, enabling us to
pick up wherewe left off.

Honestly, we envy no man his
deer hunt, though many are out
In the field after their bucks to-

day. We don't care for colds from
exposure, bard beds, blistered feet,
killing hikes and finally not too
much for wild meat.

A sensible aproachto the safety
problem Is being made In the
creation of a high school safety
council. Maybe they will find for
themselvesthat It does no good to
patrol Intersectionsit school chil-

dren continue to stroll aimlessly
and carelessly across streets. In
other words, we think thtre's no
point in saving them at the Inter-
section to kill them in the middle
ot the block.

We have yet to hit that lucky
strike, but keep your eye on oil
tests underway In this area.The
Albaugh well northwest of la-me-

may make a good produc-
er. The Westex Oil Co. hasan In-

teresting MltcheU county test,

See TUB WEEK, Page It, CoL 6

TruckExplosionAt Ranger
Burns 30 To 40 Persons

RANGER, Nov. Ml, W Ten
persons were burned critically
and from twenty to thirty .others,
were less seriously hurt when
the gasolinetank on a truck ex-

ploded after another truck had
crashed Into It eight miles east
of here tonight.

Reports to Investigating offic-
ers said the truck, loaded with
lumber, ataUeC on the hill and
put out flares to warn approach-ln-g

vehicles. Another truck
crashed Into the stalled machine
and both caught fire.

With 80 PercentPicked,
Ginnings Total 33,350

as
ed an estimated 33,350 bales.

."We're over the hilt" declared
one as he reported that al-

though his gin had'kept busy for
the past two weeks, a slackening
of the harvest was In prospect

Glnners were virtually unan-
imous eatlmstlne that croo
Is per picked; On thai

It. Is to estimate that the
county's total yield will be slightly
In 40,000

Approximately 15.850 bales c!
eettoa have btsa ginned by, the

to the office of elder in final
ceremonies,

At the wlndup of business mat
ters, the conference heard reports
of membership and contribution

for the year endedNovem-
ber 1.

Memberships totaled 78,000,
counting ts affiliated
1th churches,a gain ot around
1,700 tor the year. were
2,867 additions on profession of
faith, accordingto the statistical
report presentedby the Rev. J.
H. Crawford, Transfers In and
out about balanced around
5,000.

Total contrlbuUons for all causes
stood at $969,803 for the year, a
gain of 170,000 despite an almost
total wheat crop failure in spots
and a late cotton crop In others.
Benevolences aggregated $68,384
plus $10,000 in special funds. The
Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice reported total contributions of
WflOO. Hospitals gqt S12.000 and
the orphanage$16,000.

Value of 'church property was
pegged at '14,097,220 plus $601,520
for parsonages,etc, giving a total
gain of approximately $100,000 for
the year.

The nine districts contain 218
pastoral charges, 401 congrega
tions, had 12 licensed preachers
and OS local preachers for the
year. ' Church buildings totaled
321.
McMurry College at Abilene bad

physical properties of (460,000, an
endowment of (61,000 and debts of
(30,000. Orphanage property was
fixed at (1,453,000 and the Income

the year at (102,218.
Recommended by the ot

education and approved the
conference were appropriations of
(21.700. Including (14,660 for lnsti
tutional purposes and ttia balance
for local programs. McMurry
shared most heavily with (10,000.

Among appointments contain-
ed In the approvedboard report
were thoseof Dr. Frank I Tur
ner as president of McMurry
College, trustees for the institu-
tion, W. Hamilton as execu-

tive secretary of the training
program,and of the directors ot
theVarious divisions of the work.
Several specialdays were adopt-
ed as.suggested the board.

See METHODISTS, Page14, Col. 6

The driver a Greyhound bus
stopped his machineand was at-
tempting to put out the fire on
the lumber truck when the gaso-
line tank exploded, spraying
scores of spectators' who had
alighted from their cars after
being attracted the crash.

Both hospitals and all doctors
In Ranger were called Into ser-
vice by the accident Because of
the confusion and the" large
number of Injured, namesot all
those burned were not immedi-
ately obtained.

Howard countyi 19U cotton crop five Big Spring gins. Remainder
was estimated80 cent picked of the gins In the county are
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Two straight weeks of ideal cot

ton harvesting weather have sent
the pickers over most of the fields
for the first picking, and some
fields "have been covered twice.
Some will need 'a third harvesting,
but that will consist mainly of
bollles.

Bright sunshinehas bleached out
cotton damaged earlier by exces-

sive rainfall. Nearly all In the
county Is now grading middling or
bttter.

RussiansSink

TroopshipsOn
Arctic Shores

Germans Fail To
Make SneakLanding
At Murmansk

By the Associated Press
Destruction of 20 troopdadea

Oerman transport attempting a
sneak4andlng along the frozen
wastes of the Murmanskcoastwas
announcedtoday bythe Russians.

The report of this smashingsue
cess on the far northern front, was
accompanied by a Moscow raaio
announcementof another victory
In the south annihilation of 2,500

Italians In the Donets Basin.
In its accountof the Arctic vic

tory, the Moscow radio said Rus
sian troops made a rorcea seven-mil- e

march across frottn tundra
of the Murmansk region to foil the
nails.

The Russians said Red army
forces reached tiie coast a Jump
abend of the Germans, who
launchedthe abortive landing from
the Rymachl peninsula, which Juts
out Into the Barents Sea from the
Finnish-Russia-n border.

Coupled with these reportea
successes at both ends of the
front, the Russiansdeclaredthat
Adolf Hitler's Invasion armies,
huddling In trenchesbefore Len-

ingrad and Moscow, now have
lost their llghtnlng-wa-r tempo
for the first time since the
uehrer sent them rampaging In--,

to France and the Low Countries
18 months ago.
The British air force, doing its

n.rt to keen the Germansbusy In
the west, batteredoccupied France
in day and night assaults after
weather-enforce-d Idleness for the
past severaldays.

Lashing back; the Germans raid
ed the northeast Engusn coast ny
day yesterday,killing several per-

sons. . .

In Ottawa, Prime Minister
Mackenzie King announced a
contingent of Canadian troops
had arrived In Hongkongas part
of the British empire's "defense
against aggression, actual or
threatened, In any part of the
world. ...
This announcementfollowed by

five days British Prime Minister
Churchill's statement that If the
United States became Involved In
war with Japan a British declara-
tion against Japan would Tesult
Immediately, A r r

SaburoKurusu, special Japanese
envoy, Tiad arrived in Washington
Just a few hours earlier with the
difficult task oi trying to paicn up
Jananese-Amerlca-n differences In
the Pacific, and In Tokyo the Jap-
anese parliamentwas sitting In the
first extraordinary session since
the Chinese-Japanes-e war began
in 1937.

While admitting a critical sit-
uation in the Crimea, where the
Germansasserted that the fall
of Russia'sbig Black Seanaval
base of Sevastopol was "Just a
question of time," Soviet dis-
patches said the LiOu-mll-e bat-tlell- ne

was not stabilized from
the Gulf of Finland to the mud-bogg- ed

Ukraine.

Welders Refuse
OPM Assistance

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. OP
Five Independent welders' unions
notified Sidney Hlllman, associate
OPM director, tonight that they
would not .be representedat an
OPM conference tomorrow on
their dispute with the AFX, which
led to the recent west coast weld-
ers strike.

"The welders of this country
hereby notify you that they will
find other ways and meansof es-

tablishing their rights," the notice
said, adding that It appearedthe
OPM was "either unable or un
willing to control the present

Vichy Considers
Joining Germans

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. UP)
Vichy's final decision to enter
whole-hearted- ly Into Adolf Hitler's
new European order Is close at
hand, acoordlng to trustworthy
Europeanadvices reachingthe As-

sociated Press today.
Diplomatic quarters at a well-plar-

listening post said the
Vichy government Is giving seri-
ous consideration to a flve-poi- ht

program of collaboration which,
observers noted, would bring tfie
French dangerouslynear a clash
with the British and run counter
to United States Interests In de
fending the South Atlantic

Mexicans Investigate
Death Of American

MONTERREY, Nov. 15. UP)
Mexican police said tonight they
were investigatingnew evidence in
the deathof the wealthy Kalama-so-o,

widow, old Mrs. Ada
Loveland, whose second husband,
Arthur Torrance, maintains she
died In a motor car accident near
here a week ago.

Richard Loveland, Los Angeles
attorney and son of the deadwo
man whose body Is to be exhumed
tom6rrow has tiled a written ac-

cusationot foul play against Tor
rance, Identified by police as a
New York explorer and tropical
disease expert ' .

Industry-Wid-e Coal Strike
LoomsAsTrucePeriodEnds
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ConferenceBroke Up-- ff& JXSTsteelofficials on the captive coal mine dispute,John L. Lewis (ccr-ter- ),

presidentof the United Mine Workers, leavesa White Hou f
conference. With him are Philip Murray (left), president ot the
CIO, and ThomasKennedy(right), secretary-treasur- er of the union.

bQ

KurusuBeachesU. S. STT1&&:
arriving at SanFranciscoon the California Clipper, said If he didn't
hold a hope for peacein the Faclflo "why do you think I came
such a long way?"

ManyFarmers

Sign1942
PlanSheets

Signing of 1942 farm plan sheets
and food production estimatesby
Howard county farmers advanced
with increasedImpetus Saturday.

Following an unsuccessfulat
tempt to secure plan sheet Inform-

ation In a series ot community
meetings earlier In the week, the
AAA staff held the first of a se
ries of three all-da- y sessions In
the district court room in Big
Spring Saturday.

Scores of farmers appeared to
fill out plan sheets andestimate
food production for next year.

A staff of AAA and other agri-
cultural agency employes will be
In the district court room again
Monday and Tuesday to continue
this work. '

Assisting the AAA staff and
committeemen in filling out the
sheetsSaturday were members of
the soil conservation service and
farm securityadministrationstaffs.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Clear skies
Sundayand Monday except some
cloudiness over south portion In
afternoon; Utile change In

KAST TEXAS Fair, continu
ed mlldjiemperauire Sundayand
Monday?

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Lowest and highest tempera

tures Saturday,46 and 7&9.
Sunset Sunday, 5:46 sunrise

Monday, 7:17.

. 2i,T??
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Mitchell Co.

Commissioner
Is Indicted

CALORADO CITY, Nov. 15 (Spl)
Indictment of J. H. McCullough of
Spade, commissioner ot precinct
3, Mitchell county, on three
charges of forgery and of L. D,
(Pete) May ot Loralne on acharge
ot failure to stop and render aid
after a highway accident featured
the report of the MltcheU county
grand Jury.

McCullough, who resigned as
commissioner Friday afternoon,

s Indicted In connection with
the alleged forging ot there county
payroll checks. The checks were
payable to W. H. Robinson, and
were In the amount of $12 each.
The Indictments charge McCul-
lough with forging Robinson's
endorsement' May was Indicted In connection
with the death Armistice night of

C. B. Beasley, Jr., of
Colorado Cltv. Instantly killed
when bis bicycle was struck by a
car.

S. r. PRESIDENT DIES
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15. UP)

A. D. McDonald, president pf the
Southern Pacific railroad, dlsd' to
day. He underwent an abdominal
operation Thursday. He was 63
years old.

CRITICALLY HX
The condition of Mrs. J. H.

Finley ot Coahoma was critical
and unimproved Saturday at the
Blar Spring hosbltal where she'has
been for several weeks seriously
1U.

Miners Report
ForWork At
SomePoints

PITTSBURGH, ov. 18 UP) The
National Mining Company, a U. 8.
Steel Corp. subsidiary, disclosed
captivecoal minerswere reporting
for the midnight shift tonight
despite word from union head-
quarters at Washington that a
work stopage would be effective
at that time

More than an hour before the
announced deadline, a company
spokesman said workers were
trickling Into the National mine at
nearby Bridgevllle for the mid-night- -8

a. nt shift.
The spokesmansaid he had re-

ceived from Untontown, center of
the big coal mining territory of
the H. C Frlck company, another
U. 8. Steel subsidiary.The miners
there, who did not work .on Sat-
urday night or Sunday, skid no
strike orders had been received
for Monday.

a

EightDie As

Bus Plunges
DownBluff

RUSHVILLE, Ind, Nov. 18 UP)
Eight persons,including two small
children, burned to death tonight
In a flaming Greyhoundbuswhich
plunged 28 feet down an embank-
ment four miles east ot here as
the driver struggled tq avoid col-

lision with anothercar.
Ten other persona wsra Injured,

some seriously.
Four ef the dead nave been

Identified officially. Thsy were:
John-- Pave53IE3Bblna.Or. Mrs.
Tabula Avery, 22, Cincinnati; Mrs.
Avery's two children, Jaquellno
Delores, 3, and Phyllis Ann,

old.
Bodies of two men and two

women still were unidentified but
officers found some charred lug-
gage with a sticker on It bearing
the name ot Buck McKlriney,
SouthBend, Ind., and Inasmuch as
he was not listed among the In-

jured they surmised be was one
of the dead.

The accident occurred as Andy
Hansen, Cincinnati, driver of the
bus swerved the heavy vehicle to
avoid striking a car driven by
Paul T. ConnelL 89, Glenwood, Ind.

CosdenFirst Aid
Team Wins Honor

Cosden Petroleum corporations
first aid team brought home an-

other loving cup this weekend as
third place winner In a tri-sta-

contest held at Bhreveport Friday.
The contestwas sponsored by the

U. 8. bureau of mines and the
ShreveportAmerican Legion post
Entries from Texas, Arkansasand
Louisiana participated.

Members ot the team, who also
attended a safety engineers'con
ference In Shreveport, were Jake
Morgan, Neel Barnaby, C. S. Ed-
monds. Btoney Henry, Lee Harris
and Alex Selkirk,

Nazi SubsThought
In Mediterranean

LONDON, Nov. 15 UP) One or
more ace German at captain
may have been sent Into the Med
iterranean with tne specuio as
signment to get the Ark Royal,
tl6.000.000 British aircraft carrier.
which was sunk Friday with an
officially announced casualty list
of but one sailor, Informed com-
mentators said today.

Authoritative quarters wore
silent on the German claim that
two submarines sank the Ark,
Royal, but well-poste-d quarters
conceded that skillful submarine
commanders would, be able to feel
their way through the wide
strait at Gibraltar.

What Tax Collector John F.
Wolcott believes to be an all-tim-e

record for early collection ot taxes
was set In Howard county during
October. '

The county tax office eoHect-ed'71-9

per cent 75 per eat
totnse round figures of the
current tax roll daring the
month of October.
A total of $177,522.40was cleared

from the rolls during the month.
Discountsfor early paymentwere

.tfthrf.MMAKl

RooseveltTalks
With Army Chiefs

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 (AD Union nffMal nuithe spectertoalght of an indnstry-wkl- e coal strike to bol-
ster their demand for a ualoashop the captive pits while
PresidentRoosevejt, determined that the coal mast be
mined, conferredwith army advisors.

A few hours in advance of the midnight deadline which
John L. Lewis set and stuck to for exniration of tk
truce In the captive mine strike, a lieutenantserved notice)
on the Illinois operators that "it may become nocessary
momentarily" to call out all the minersin that state.

The Illinois operatorssigned a contract lining up with
the Appalachian agreementduly Oct27. Lewis, as presi-
dentof tho CIO United Mine Workers union previously had
warned the commercial operatorsunder the eight-stat-e Ap-
palachian agreementwith major producersthat work might
ue niuppcu in wo commercial ,

mines if the captive mines
held out against the union
shop provision embodied in
the Appalachian contract.

Thus the notification to the Illi
nois operators,servedby Ray Ed--

mundsont state miners' head,was
viewed as the last step to solidify
the miners' ranks for the gigantic
blow or bluff of a complete coat
mining shutdown.

Although the strike truce ex-

piration was midnight tonight
the Sabbath holiday prevented
any strike' actually taking
effect until Monday morning.
Meanwhile representativesof the

union and the steel companies,
which own the captive mines, will
make a last-minu-te stab at reach
ing an agreement with another
conference tomorrow.

About 30,000 miners are covered
by the Illinois agreement How-
ever, It Is fundamentallythe same
as the Appalachian ayreemeni
which coven- - about 850,000 com-
mercial miners. And the implica
tion plain that the UMW
must regard "both in the" same
light

TheseagreementsInclude clauses
assuring the operators that the
UMW will not makea contractgiv
ing other operators more advan
tageous terms.

Since these contracts provide
for the union shop, the UMW
contendsthat they would be vio-
lated If other operatorswere giv-
en an "open shop contract
At United Mine Workers head

quarters, officials said Edmund--
son's action was In line with the
policy established by Lewis last
Sept 18 when ha notified all signa-
tories to the Appalachian agree-
ment that the captive mine dispute
"Imperils the Integrity" of their
wage agreement

The decision of the policy com-
mittee not to recall orders for a
strike at midnight In the "captive"
mines was on the grounds that
there was no agreementcovering
further work.

"Wo have no contract after
midnight" Lewis said.
The miners president referred

to the temporary agreement ex-

piring at midnight which, ended
a three-da-y strike In October af-
fecting 53,000 miners.

"There'll be bo coal mined
Monday unless an agreementof
some kind Is reached Sunday,"
another memberof the policy
committee said. "We dont need
to Issue a strike call. Our men
can't work .after the contract
expires."'
President Roosevelt asked yes

terday that these discussions be
continued "Monday and a re-
port madeto him at that time. He
also said that continuedproduction
of coal was a national necessity.

With the UMW apparently de-

termined to halt production un-
less It Is given onion shop
contractsome early move by the
White House Is expected.
During the day, Mr, Roosevelt

had conferred with Secretary of
War SUmson and -- army officials,
giving rise to speculationthat Cs
governmentwas preparing to send
troops to the mines if work was
stopped Monday.

Of these collections. $59.ML32
went to the state, 57.07&8i to the
county, 15.13&M Into the fee ac-

count and $50,177.78 to schools.
Payment of poll taxesis keep-la-g

pace with ad valorem pay-
ments. Daring the month 640
poll, taxes were paid and ex--.

essptiona granted a figure
more than 200 greater than last
year.
The fact that three-fpurth- a of,

ha currant tax roll has been col
lected does not mean thai the taxvrsnien ass inn buiuuiil ui eaDikira i

however, leaving the net cash In-- office's work U three-quarte-
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Shot
To

Thomas Murray Wilson .was
found dead of a gunshot wound
Saturday morning in the Top Hat

place oa West
Third streetof which he was tho
operator.

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn,
who Invetllgated the cast said
Wilson was found at 10:38 a. m.
by a local man who had gene ta
the Top Hat to pay an account
Dunn said a 32-2- 0 revolver was
found by Wilson's body, land that
he had died of one shot from one
32-2-0 caliber bullet In the ,hart
He.apparently,had-be-an deed sev
eral hours when found.

Justlc ot the Peace Walter
Grlce conducted an Inquest, but
said Jate Saturday that he was
withholding his verdict until Most-da-y.

The body is being held at Eber-le-y
funeral horns. Funeral ar-

rangements are pending, bnt
probably burial will be Sunday
afternoon.

Wilson had an outstanding
record as a memberof the World
War A m e r 1 can Expeditionary
Force. Acquaintancessaid he was
the 13th memberof the AEF to
set foot on French solL He aaw
much service over seas,and was
a memberof the AmericanLegion
at the time of his death. He had
lived In Big Spring for two years.

Survivors include the parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson ot Val--
llant Okla.; two sons, Billy Neal
of Camp Berkeley and R. J. of
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. A. L.
Brown of Ban Angelo; and m.

brother, Bernle B, Wilson ot

Mass Executions
Reported In Serbia

LONDON, Nov. 15 CP Desph
mass executions, mounting In offi
cial Yugoslav announcements H
350,000, a spokesmanfor the exSed
governmentsaid today that 80,609
guerrillas In relentless mountain
warfare, have wrestedmeet ef
Serbia from the axis.

The 80,000, Including men, wom
en and youths driven into hMUntr
by the executions, are operatingas
three armies in Bosnia, Monte-
negro, Serbia, and Heroecovina,
he said, and "actually control
three-fourt- ot Serbia.

Anti-Strik-e Bill
Drafted By Solons

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 UP)--AT

group of house members, it was
learned today, Is drafting Bread,
new anti-strik- e legislation as i
preliminary to an attempt to feres
congressional action on the ques
tion of restricting defense
Uon stoppages.

County Tax Office Makes Rapid Start -
Current Roll 75 PercentCollected
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'WeekendIn Havana Is Gay Musical
In Color, Showing Currently At Ritz

It win be a trip to Havana for tricolor scenes of beautiful Havana.? I la lis night club-s-Sandey-Monda-y audience at
fee MU theatre, and chancesare
they wiM enjoy every minute of It

It all eomes about In showing
af the new Technicolor muilcal,
"Weekend In Havana," which re-

portedly ha all the thrill, excite-

ment and,romanceof an actual via--K

to tha pleasurecity of the Carlo--'

bean.
Saperb performance by ' Alice

Zaye, Carmen" Miranda, John
Payne and Cesar Romero 'against
a backgroundof magnificentf ich- -

De Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toy,., Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
took 1 complete. Use our lay

away plaa. '' '
Caraett's Hadlo St. . t

Sportiag Goods
114 M. Srd.v Phone 281

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Rectrtcal
lttKM

Contractors
jmono eae

LYRIC

Rmm.

KRKjRla

outdoor and
combine to, make this tha top mu

sical film qf the ceason.

The clever story ha' Alice, a
salesgirl, on a vacation cruise to
Havana.When tier ship 1 ground
ed on a reef, she Insist oa her va-

cationwith all the luxury and ro
mance she ha dreamed of for
years. Bo ne is taKen to Havana,
and sets out to nave ner glorious
week-en-

Alice and John Pays 4ag of
romanceunder semi-tropic- al skle
and La Miranda sing and dance
to fJve .new tune by Mack Gordon
and Harry Warren; These songs
"When I Love I Love," "The Man
With The Lollypop Song," "A
Week-En-d la Havana," Tropleal
Magic" and?TheNango" and "Ro-
mance and Rhumba", by Gordon
and JamesVa Monaco are slatsd
to'' Become hits.

Excellentsupport 1 given by the
balanceof the east.whleta-- feature
Coblna ' Wrlafcb Jr, George Bar--
blef, SneldeS; Leonard? Leonid
Klnksey. Chrls-Pl-a .Martin and
Billy Gilbert. Director-Walte- r Lang
has keot tha action movinf at a
steadypace, and tha amusingorig-

inal screenplay by Karl Tuaberg
aad Darrei ware.Ma many un-
usual situations,--. WlHIam LeBaron
was tha producer..
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niofv That' Jho watchword and theme of "Weekend laxaicijr iiavana," sprightly musical comedy In Technicolor
which grace the screenof the Bits theatre today aad Mondaj
Alice Fays aadJohnPayne, CesarBomero aad Carmea
headthe cast.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
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8:00 SundayMorning Melodies.
8:80 Church of Christ.
0:0O Sunday Morning Melodies

Continued.
0:80 B B O News.
9:15 Lester Huff, Organist.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:23 AP Bulletins.
10:80 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 First Methodist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
13:15 Assembly of God.
12:80 Red Cross Roll Call.
1:30 This Is Fort Dlx.

,2:00 We Are Americans.
8:00 Tha Lutheran Hour.
3:80 Texas Pharmaceutical ,

Hour. ..
'4:00 Methodist Conference Re

ports.
4:15 X Hear America Singing.
4:80 Tha Shadow. '

Sunday Evening
5:00 ConcertHour.
5:30 Bulldog Drummond.
6:00 Symphonic Strings.
0:30 Nobody's Children.
7:00 American Forum of the

Air.
7:45 News.
8:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 Fam6us Meals In History.
7:50 Musical Clock, Contlnu
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert.
9:00 News.
9:15 Bright Spot
9:80 Singing Strings.
9:45 Kasy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 BXST Preview.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 'Morning Interlude.
11:30 Musical Portrait.
11:45 To-B- o Announced,

Monday Afterno- -i
12:00 CheckerboardTim.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12tS0 White New of the Air.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Program.
1:30 VS. Naval Academy Band.
2:00 Richard Eaton.
2:15 Denver Darlings.
2:30 Your Army.
2:43 Dance Orch.
2:55 Musical Interlude.
3:00 News and Market Reports.
3:15 Harold Turner, Pianist
3:30 The Johnson Family,
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgess,Barlton.
4:15 Shatter Parker Circus.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
6:00 AP Bulletins.
5:03 Hal Leonard'sOrc
5:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
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HERE'S

A TIP
Take It straight from Santa,there's nothing-- like
personalportraits for Christmasgifts. They're the
one'thlng that only YOU can give . . . and they're
permanently appreciatedand valued.

Remember theboy In camp,,the relatives-livin- g far
off,' the friends who see you but seldom . . . noth-
ing would cheerthem at Christmaslike a portrait
of you,

We'reready now to handleyour Christmasorders
. . . nothing but 'quality portraits that completely
satisfyyou, of course.

Better Service,Better PiQfcuresIf You Make An Early
Appointment

Phone
1234

6:15 Here' Morgan.
6:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Sky Over Britain.
7:80 The Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Russell Bennett' Notebook.
9:00 RaymondGram Swing.
9:15 The Dance Hour.
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.
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RedCrossProgram
Is Wide In Scope;
The wide scope of American Bed

services was emphasized
Saturday by Roy Boeder, 'chair

the Howara-aiasscoc-K

counties roU call. In nlea for ad
ditional responseto the

"The local Red Cross chapter
has aided more than soldiers
who have encountered problems
since being called Into army serv--

he said.
"We face larger Job now than

before," he continued. "In
addition to doing our part for the
armed forces, we must safeguard
civilians by setting up defense
system in each community. Wo
want people's army of 20,000,000

and organizedto meet any
emergency."

The roll caU is on all
fronts, under direction of Charles
Olrdner In larger businesshouses,
Schley Riley in businesses,
Judge Walton 8. Morrison In
rural areas,Mrs. A. In resi
dential sections, and Mrs. O'Barr-Smlt- h

In Glasscock county.

Local Attorneys
To Midland Meet

SeveralBig Spring lawyer
to Midland Saturday night for
banquet staged the Midland
bar associationto honor members
of the El Pasoclvll appealscourt
and Oordon Simpson, president of
the state bar association.

Among those attending the
eventwere Jim Sullivan, Jim LIU
tie; W, S. and M. H. Morrison,
Clyde and George Thomas, and
Judge Cecil Colllngs.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

Tears ta laundry
L. a HotdscUw, Prep.
STRST CLASS WORK

-- Call

Turkey Dinner
aH the

Jtsjafje,lttyCC3St3CM4

Every Sunday

Bankhead.Cafe
Harold Caeate,Prop.,
WS XKVEM CLOSXr
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At Life
la their first picture la over

year, top comedians Stan Laurel
and Oliver Hardy are starred la
"Great Guns," the new 20th Centu-

ry-Fox comedy offered today and
Monday at the Lyrlo Theatre.

la the past, the , Laurel and
Hardy eomedles have never had

tory Instead they worked tram
day to day, and when the filming
commenced, no one could 'tell how
the story would endup. Undertheir
new contract signed with 20th
Century-Fo- x Just prior to the film
ing of "Great Guns," they have
clause which permits them to OX,
the script before they work oa the
picture. i
' According to preview critics,
this systemhas worked out much
better for all concerned. There
was plenty of room for the comic
to Improvise and they did Insert
several spontaneous gags which
hit them on the spot and brought
belly laughs at the preview. But
the important point la that "Great
Guns," unlike mbst of tha Laurel
aad Hardy Comedies that have
gone before, has definite begin-
ning; middle and ending.

Master of slapstick, the alow
burn and the delayed take, they
take over the army In such way
as to make the Navy glad they
weren't chosen. Tough sergeant
Edmund MacDonald makes things
miserable for them, and though
they fall for lovely Sheila Ryan-hands- ome

Dick Nelson alreadyhas
that situation well In hand. But
the pay off Js the unusualclima-x-
unusualeven for Laurel andHardy

and, the funniest In many
moon.
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LadsParoled
In TheftCase

,

A dozen Big Spring youngsters
of 10 to IS year agewho confessed
to a long string of petty thieveries
will find their action during the
next few month under close sur-
veillance.

Judge Walton Morrison, sitting
as judge of the juvenile court Sat
urday, paroled a part of the num
ber to their parents and other to
various membersof the American
Business club, who will take a
foster-fath- er Interest In the activ
ities of the youngsters.

The boys will be required to re
port at least once each week to
the man to whom they have been
assigned, and both thoseassigned
to ABC members and thoseparol-
ed to parent will report once each
month to Judge Morrison.

Conferences betweenJudge Mor-
rison, the boys, and parent con-
sumed several hours Saturday,
with two or three of the ring not
yet brought before the court.

Majority of the boys were 10
years of age', while the oldest was
13, said Judge Morrison.Loot gath
ered by the boys during the past
few weeks included all manner of
trinkets, flashlights, 180 sack of
roasted peanuts, one typewriter.
law books', and many other Items.
Much of the loot was recovered,
but some badeensold to second
hand 'dealers. -
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Adventurer &jf
lamed Jangle man, feafold
owe of hi most thrilling mo-me- at

(all real ones) la "Jangle
Cavalcade,'' playing today aad
Monday at the queea theatre.
The animals are the principals
of the cast aad It's adventure
aU the way.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
STJNDAY-MONDA-T

RITZ "Weekend In Havana,"
with, Alice Faye,JohnPayne and
CarmenMiranda.

LYRIC "Great Guns," with Lau-
rel and"Hardy.
QUEEN "Frank Buck' Jungle

Cavalcade

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RrrZr"MarrIed JJachelor," 'with
Robert Young and Ruth Hussey.

LYRIC To .Zanzibar' with
Blng Crosby, Dorothy Lamour
and Bob Hope.

QUEEN "Wild Geese Calling,"
;wlth Henry Fonda .and Joan
Bennett

TUUHSDAY
RITZ "Ellery Queen and The

Murder Ring," with Ralph Bel-
lamy; also, "We Go Fast" with
Xnrnn Bart and Ann Curtis.

LYRIC "Sunny," with. Anna Nea--
gle, John Carroll and Ray Bol
E'er.

QUEEN "The Mad Doctor," with
Basil Rathbon and Ellen Drew.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "International Squadron,'
with RonaldReaganand Olympe
uradna.

LYRIC "Down Mexico Way,'
with Gene Autry.

QUEEN "Dynamite Canyon, with
Tom Keene.

Food-For-Freedo-m

Talk To Be Aired
A speech delivered by R. M.

Evans, undersecretaryof agricul-
ture, at a recent
rally In Waco, wlUbe repeatedn
a KBST broadcast at 11:45 a. m.
Monday.

A transcription was madeof the,
speecn," ana win be released over
KBST. JSvans tells In the speech
of hi recent trip to England to
tudy lood need. The 'restricted

Enrlish diet' whittled 10 nounds
from Evans weight,' he reported.

...A
Rape,C6mplaint" w ,

Is Filed'Here - -

A charge of rape-ba-a beenilled
with' Justice of the PeaceWalter'
Grlce against Aubra McCluskey
of'BJg Spring upon complaint byr
a Big Spring-- girl.

.The charge was..signed by tha
girl' father,'a Denver.City real--,
dent,

McCluskey was arrested Friday
by the sheriff department and
was "remaining in Jail Saturday
night Bond had not beenset

and

FrankBuck's

JungleFilm

At Queen
How would you Hke to see a hun-

gry man-eatin- g tiger battle to the
deathwith a twenty-fiv- e foot bone-crusht-

python?
How would you like to see this

same embattled tiger step Into a
pool to slake hi thirst and come
face to face with the Jaw of a
sixteen-foo-t crocodile Just waiting
for tiger meat?

How would you like to see tha
meanest of Jungle beasts, the
wily black panther . . , tackle the
Jungle' most ferocious man-eatin- g

tiger?
How would you like to see what

happens when the crocodile get
himself wrapped in' the colls of a
twenty-fiv- e foot python?

How would you Ilk io see a lone
white man la the heart of the
troplo Jungle entrap this snake
with his barehands. . . and alive?

Theseare some of the superior
thrills in Frank Buck's "Jungle
Cavalcade," the' authentlo camera
record of adventures among the
wild beast of Malay, filmed In
their Jungle wilderness. The pic
ture is at the Queen today and
Monday.

There's no'love Interest". . . no
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See Picture
For Adventure
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We're Getting The Season Started
With ThislVIerry Extravaganza!

u"-l,t- ?

Playing Today
Monday
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Tcxans Quizzed On 1942

StevensdnFavored In Governor Poll
(EDITOR'S NOTEl The Texas

voter' iranae et Htfad today ki

oiH reported oy cfio jmiqcr
Tefl la a erte ez surveys de-

signed to define the background-fo- r

statepolitical, activity dae-f-e

tart' la six or sevea months.
This Sunday the governorship
fa takes Hp. Oa XoHowlag Sun-

days tho race for V. S. senator
and campaign expenditureswill
be the topics.)

By JOE BELDEJT
Editor, Texas, Surrey or ruMIo
Opinion

AUSTIN, Nov. 18. Since last
rummer Important changes have
taken place 'In Tezaa publlo opin-

ion regarding the .forthcoming' race
for governor. These shiftsIn voter- -

sentiment, recordedby,Texas Sur
veys of Publlo Opinion, take on
significance as political candidates
begin .touring, speaking,and. get-
ting Into, the headlines generally.
Last week' both Gov. Coke .Steven-
son and Gerald C Maim were be

Public Records
Building Permit
' T. 8. Currle, to build four-roo-m

..frame residence at 705 Scurry,
using some material salvaged from
burned house, $1,000.
Marriage licenses

Rlcardo Muesjusxa and Eaper-anz- a

Hernandez.
J, P. Graham and Oceal Wilson.

Piled In County Court
Bethlehem Supply company vs.

A. E. Walker, suit on note.
Warranty Deeds

Frank Walling et ux to C. T.
Clay; 12,500; lot 1, block 12, Earle'a
addition, city of Big Spring.

W. W. Johnson to Jullurf Hugh
Cox; $50; lots 9 and 10, block 14,
original townslte of Coahoma.

Emily Alldredge et vlr to Jess
Bailey; $300; lot 9, block 31, Col
lege Heights addition, city of Big
Spring.
Piled la District Court

Clara Welner vs. Isadora Weln- -
r, suit for divorce.
Estall Penada vs. Lorenza Pen

ada, suit for divorce.
Floyd Btatham vs. Llllle May

Statham, suit for dlvorca.
Alta Mary Havner vs. H. D.

Hayner, suit for divorce.
Martha Ella McCoy vs. Woodrow

W. McCoy; suit for divorce.
New Motor Vehicles

Drf Amos R. Wood, Chrysler sta-
tion wagon.

W. I Hanshaw,Packard sedan.
A. G. Prultt, Chevroletcoupe.
J. F. Mccrary, oiasmobiie se

dan. '

Rhodes Drilling Co., Chrysler
' sedan. .

Mrs. W. H. Cox, Oldsmobllese--
dan. . ;k

F. L. Eudy, Plymouth coacL
J. T. Dlllard, Ford tudor.
E. B. Walden, Btudebaker se

dan.
Gilbert Holladay, Chevrolet

dan.
Clarence Bankston, Plymouth

sedan.

PlanesTo Britain
Total $330,000,000

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 15 UP)
Delivery of warplanes and aero-
nautical equipment to Britain
reached a record high of $330,-000,0-

In the first eight months
of 1941, the Aeronautical .Cham-
ber of Commerce of America re-
ported today.

The chamber added that
ductlon of military aircraft for
Britain Is still largely In Its orig-
inal phase, with a majority of
United Statesmanufacturers rush-
ing work on contracts awarded
prior to. the lend-leas- e program.

In other words, the chamber
stressed,the output of airplanes,
engines, propellers and other
equipment for the British Is ap-

proximately $40,000,000 a month,
although the lend-leas- e phase of
aerial aid Is just getting started.
This Is true particularly of south-
ern California's major aircraft
manufacturers,who had a heavy
backlog of prior contracts for the

vEnglish.

Football Headquarters
StoresEvery Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton All Know Lou"

PRINTING
T. 'Br JORDAN ft CO.

.JUST PHONE 4M

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phoae 880 Z1IK W. Srd

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

SpeolsHiIng la;'
Country Pried Chicken

Steaks Sandwiches
Hot Bfeealta

Jack Potter, Prop.
SM W. Srd Phoae 8881
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lieved by commentatorsto have
put forth their, first feelers;" Btey-ehs-

has. said he will seek elec
tion.

A slate-wid- e poll completed this
week elicited these facts from the
farms, the cities, the towns, and
the folks of the creek:

1. While Manrl lut Aiimi.t In
Texas Surveys poll was by far the
lavome as a candidate for gov-
ernor In JM1, the publlo mind In
three months has undergone a re-
versal', and now Stevenson leads
with a majority.

2. W. Lee OTDanlel who ob-
servers believe Is more likely to
announcefor the senatethan the
governorship la definitely, not
wanted and has In fact lost sup-
port for a' third ternu,

3. More and more people are be-
ginning to reserve their opinion,
apparently until candidates defi-
nitely announce. Today three;, out
of every twenty say they are' un-

decided, while the numberwas In-
significant soon after the special
elecUbn last summerwhen politics
was oh everybody's mind;

Interviewers, Instructed not to
suggest any names, first asked

VbBbbbw

OF
QUAUTY

221 West

do you think you' would like to
see elected governor of Texas In
the' electionnext summerT The

Coke ft. Stevenson...... 66
Gerald C Mann ..........20
W. Lee O'Danlel i.,, 7'
Others . .a,,,.,..........
Undecided . .., . 10

When the panel of .names below
was presentedwith the question.
"If you had to choose from .these
three men for governor, which one
do you think you might favor?"
Mann picked up six percentage
points to Stevenson'sthree:

Coke It. Stevenson 69
Gerald C. Mann - 26
W. Lea O'Dantel 12

...
j .

This, two-to-o- rise in Mann's
favor when his name was'put be-

fore the voters' could be taken as
an Indication that his support
might Increase should be announce
that he will definitely be In the
race as the Incumbent governor
has done.

But the fact remains that.Stev
this .question,"At this time, whom J enson has climbed ahead of the

bbbbbbbbbbbbbPvW

Boy Your on
Wore

Monthly Plan

attorney general as the favorite
for election next summer. In Au-

gust the Surveys. found 07 per cent
Mann for governor;

27 per, cent Stevenson.
At that time Mann's name was
fresh in the memories of Texana,
many of whom had Justvoted for
him in the' senatorial campaign,
while Stevenson had "with min
imum of fanfare occupied the chair
vacatedby O'Danlel. Since then It
has been who has been
In the state limelight

During the governor's tenure so
far nothing very controversial has
come up to set many people
against him. .Stevenson'spopular-lty-as-goverh-or

index kepi monthly
by Texas Surveys three weeks ago

satlsflctlon J76.5 per
centy- with his administration..The
November figure' In this Index will

'be published; next. Wednesday.
One reasonmany people are not

naming Mann as top choice for
governor may be that they want
him to run for United Statessen-
ator In the other major race next
June. Theextent, of this sentiment
will be found In the results: of
another poll now being tabulated
for next Sunday.
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SAVINGS

3Pece

122
f. o. b. factory

Producedby one of America's foremost
makers designed to make many fascinating
combinations! Use the sections individually
anywhere in theroom thetwo endsections
togetheras a love seat or groupedaround
a cornertablet Reversible spring filled cush-
ions t Choose from many beautiful uphol-
stering in WardsHallmark swatch bookI

i

COMPLETE YOUR ROOM WITH THESE

MANY 1EAUTIFUL MATCHINO PIECES

Breokfront Secrelory.69.93 Slde-Oio- tr 8.95
Lounge Chair.., 47.00 lamp Table.....13.93
Matching Ottoman. .29.00 Cocktail Table. ..11.93
IMng Room Sofa. . .74.00 Toble lamp .4.39

(AH fricet F.O.I, rederr)

MONTGOMERY WARD
, Fhoe828

Carload Of Ranges
For StewartStore

BUI Stratton and aides at L. L
Stewart Appliance Store had a
busy time over the weekend, their
chief task being the placing of a
carload,of'nw butane and natural
gas ranges.

"Arrival of this shipment cur,
second since opening two months
go --- gives us a, full house so faras appliances are concerned,"

Stratton said, "and places us In
position to make immediate dellv-r- y

on any purchase."

The 1940 census showed thatnearly TO per cent of farm dwel-ling-s
In New Tcrk statewere light-

ed by electricity.
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ShippingRatesHigh, Wind-jamme-
rs

TakeTo SeaAgain With Full Cargo
POIITLAND, Ore., Nov. 15 UP)

When lumber cargo rates jump
from $12 to ISO a thousandboard
feet, any hull that can keep the
sea out will sail If she can get a
crew. And "she usually can, with
war-ton-e, pay In the neighborhood
of (375 a month for eachman.

So It Is that the four-mast-

Marie, formerly the gambling ship
Tango,-- formerly the Mary Dollar,
will be In the Columbia' river aoon
under a press of sail to take,a
couple of million board feet or so
for South Africa.

She Is one of four west coast
windjammers,to hoist anchor from
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Bitter quality Safer

Racy
Built longer, than mot
won't tip easily Has adjustable
seat, handlebars Double step
platest Ball bearing drive-whe- el

For 4-- S yr. olds Larger sizes, tool

Usual ntail prce $2,491

Big Baby Boll
price, 7

22 inches tall And cute aa Can
bet Nicely dressed look at
pretty Fink rayoncoatwith match- -

bonnetl Sht cues, tool

Enomefrlfltfll

All Metal Bocker
LJ 11

Just like grown-u-p furniture Ex-
ceptionally well made ...solid
tailtablngl Shspedseat,back for

comfort runners,won't tip

laugh 'fif you ecaaf

FunnyKrazy Ikes

79
Start with roly-pol-y body push
in arms, legs and extra long neck... the longer the funnier N
tools or glue neededl 56 plecesl

fimi

tt
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I'toir,.

and can-
vas for one more fling In cargo
lanes.

Engine-drive- n her
out of trade years ago. She became
a gambling barge off Southern
California, but law enforcement
eventually relegated her to idle-
ness.

The Marie, now converted
at San Diego, la the second gam-
bling ship to go respectable under
the lure of war cargorates.

The Old Hex, which did fat
gambling business off San Pedro
before the war, la
as schooner, She has been re
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named the Star erf
will be carrying cars to
Africa too, loading too at Orae
Harbor, Wash.

BLAME THE SKEETEM

SWANQUAltTEIt, N. C, Nor. 18
W Poultrymen here report, a
heavy Infestation of mosquitoes
have annoyed the hens so much
mai egg production
halved.

To reBeve
Misery of
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COLDS
Li quid

TABLETS
NOSE DROPS

SALVE
COUGH DROPS
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Boys No Othertike It I' . '

Train with .

FreightYard

ft 95
Look all you do is sit at simple controls and
push buttons! Automatically you can switch
cars . . . couple and uncouple . . . drop a car
onto one "dead-end-" . . . pick up carsfrom an-

other1 Just like an engineer operatinga real
freight train I Hurry I See it at Wards todayl

Perfectfor 1--2 yr. efekf

SatePedalBike
BoOBeorinorWaWBo.
Al Wore OnrI

Look at the handle! Look at the
deep, saddle seatl Baby ctn't tlida
oil this pedMl bikeI Wide1, rear
axle won't tip I Wonderful bay!

UghtwhjM

New Irish Mail
html Cxerdbel

nproved now handles easy
;ough for to run one I

.all bearing Has form fitting
veat and wire basketforgrocerieat

toUeUulWaibahUI

RabberBlocks
12 habox!

Baby cansafsly chew them I Evect
throw them won't break wiav
dows,marfloorst AU White,hare.
Its colaced letters, numerals I

Shopwith Coupons Buy thtm on Words Monthly Poynwnl Pka.

221 W. 3rd
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I
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SatanWildcat
IsDrilling
Mow 1100

Tfce Wettac Oil Company et al
fea. 1 Mr Dera Jones,IIm lld-a- at

vrMeh is close
teatJeaaf oil men In thU aectlon,
had a ftehlag job during the past
vreek tat la again drilling below
1M6 tat la anhydrite and hale.

The test, being drilled under
contract by Wllbanks brothers, la
la section block 29, township
1 twrth, TAP, Juat over the How-- .
arecounty line.laterMlteheircoun-t- y

aadabout .three mile north of
2aUa.

This test Ji two miles worth or
tee Ownby- - no. 1 Morrison which
eaeeaateredsome oil In a test
severalyears ago; and a half mile
seat of the Bawtelle test which
had aa even better showing. It
haspossibilities of developing Into
aa extension of, the Iatan pool or
lata 'a connecting link between
the" Iatan and the East Howard
fMea,

West Texasoil news was, high
KgMed this week by opening of a
aew 'Wlakler county pool 1 and

eastof the Emperor field
by Sam Welner of Wink andFort

--
Worth. Hte No. 1 A. Halley flow-e-a

T0 barrels of 33J5 gravity oil
la 34 boar after' shooting with
460 quarts of altro from 8,000 to
3,008 feet.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

6. a JHJNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

OsaeralPractice la Al
Courts
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IT'S NO
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Sis, canI havethatdresswhenyou'reall
through with it and your boy friend?"

GarnerStudents
Pick Cotton For
Library Fund

KNOTT, N6v. 18 (Spl) High
school Students of Garner took

of the good' cotton
crops raised In this community
lastweekend by going to the white
field .of C. B. Harland and pick-
ing cotton for funds to use to buy
books for the high, school library.

Fifty-fiv- e students either picked
or donated to the fund. A con--

Ktfctt on'the amount picked was
held, and the freshmanclasscamo
out winners and were entertained
with a .party at the'Garner gym
Friday evening. Present for the
fun were Johnnie Rae Broughton.
Dean Forrest. Jay' .Grauk'e, BUI
Newton, Neal, Bryant. Joe Mac
Gasklns, Mona Fae Motley, Joy
Jeaa Donald Woods,

' , Everybody knows It ChristmasIsn't so far;
"away. And wise shoppersare'feeglnnlHg'to

shapeup their gift lists . . , getting set to
start selections (especially those lay-a-w-ay

' purchases).

They know thats the way Is avoid,crowds
- . i , to have a wider choice of merchandise
' . . . andto securethe bestvalues Is al lines.

BIG SPRING STORESABE ANXIOUS AND

BEADY TO SERVE YOU ...aadthey tavite
yo to finke this city your CHRISTMAS

I SHOPPING CENTER! "' , -

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

V..SH0P NOW WHILE

STOCKS ARE.

COMPLETE

The Herald

hvhjpm

Two, Herald

attracting

MAIDENS

"Say,

advantage

Brashears,

u.i

"Bt

W. M. Hyden, Garland Burton, R.
D. Burchell, Kenneth Brown, Billy
Free, Allen Sunday, Raymond
Stalllngs, J. O. Sanderson,James
Hughes, Elizabeth Burton, Alene
Bryant, Jack Grant, Jean Lawder-mll- k,

'Ora Lee Grlsson, Junior Lee
Clanton, Laura Lee Henderson,
Doris Bryant, Audra June Dement,
Dora Lee Wheeler, Marie Denton;
Iwana Denny, Joy Beth Phillips,
Doris Jones, Eugene Long, Mar
garet Brown, Alllne McCauley,
BUI Masslngll. Mary Oleta Clan--
ton, Xna Fae Fryar, Cecil Winter-bowe- r,

Clark Sunday,JamesJeff-coa-t,

E. L. Roman,JuanltaBrows,
Dennis Hughes; Aline' Brownrlgg,
Nell Long, Jeanett MeCormlck,
Elmer' Anderson, Hlldred Roman,
Nelda JoeHarland,.Joyce Roman,
Harold Leatherwood,Frank Good
man,Clifton Clanton, faculty mem
bers w. C Hadley, T. J. Turner,
Supt Burnett aad Mrs. Brown-
rlgg. The affair, netted., the 'stu
dents $17.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips enter-
tained her brother-in-la-w, Johnnie
Phillips, with a birthday dinner In
her home, recently. Present were
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Arab Phillips
and Anna Smith and Richard
Byrd of Big Spring, Donald aad
Twlla Frances Phillips and Mrs.
Johnnie Phillips. Billy Doris Mc-

Claln. Mrs. J. W. Walker, Patsy
Johnnie Roy and Joy Beth Phil-
lips and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips.

Iris Dunlop, teacher at Garner,
spent the weekendwith her par-
ents at Lubbock.

Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs. J.
T. Gross and Mrs. Oscar Smith
attendedthe Baptist Workers con--.

Xerence at the Forsan Baptist
church lastweek.

Mrs. J. D. McGregor, first grade
teacher,has beenabsent from her
duties this week due to a severe
attack of the flu.

Edgar Phillips, Roy Phillips,
Charlie McCauley and Johnnie
Phillips spent Wednesdayin Lub-
bock.

Mr., and Mrs. W. C, Hadley and
Mary' Len Crawford spent the
weekend la Lubbock visiting
friends.

The Boy Scout, court of honor
will be held at the Garner gym
on Dec 2. N. Y. Burnettand Earl
Bryant, sponsorsof troop 15, urge
every parent interested In this
training and their boys toxb pres-

ent at this meetingwhenall troops
of the county will have contests
here. The troop has set a budget
of $60' and is hoping to receive do-

nations and raise that amount by
collecting old papers and-- maga
zines and boxes of which they al
ready have a sizeable collection.
Three scoutsand Burnett went on
a hike for three membersto pass
their cooking test Tuesday eve-
ning. Passing the test were Joe
Mao Gasklns, DonaldWoods and
James Jeffcoats.
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Expert REPAIR SERVICE
A.NT MAKI OS MOBti
CARNETTS mlit E. Srd Ph. 861
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HLOOT ' KJI
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

zi Hoar Service
Sit East 3rd
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PARK
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AmateurShow
Is Giyen By
WPA Group

Sorrowing a chapter from the
stHHwer season, the City-WF-A

recreation Unit Friday evening
stageda home talent program at.
the Americas Businessclub park.

Approximately 136 were oa handJ

to see aad hear nine numbera
presentedHinder the direction of
II. F. Malone, recreational super-
visor, and with, Mrs. JX. B. Blount
as mistressof. ceremonies.

Sunset Serenadem opened the
program and George Bugg gave
two accordion numbers.Jeanette
Bugg was heard In piano selec-
tions and Jim Win-low- 's string
band played bis own composition,
"Jim Wlnslow Special," aad a
march. ,

Helen Blount, accompanied by
her mother, sang, and Lex James,
Jr, played two piano selections,
followed by a guitar, duet by Ike
Myers and Ellen Lawdermik.
Charles Smith and ike Myers, ac-
companied by' Bud Bice, were
heard in a banjo and aultar duet
and a recreation group concluded
the" affair with, a one-a- ct play.
"Old King Cole." f
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MAKE THE

Usual Easy
Payments
Arranged

CC BanquetAt
ColoradoDec 9

COLORADO CITT,. Jiev. 18.
(SpU-W-lta Chasl I. Fraaeta at
Houston, well-know- n attorney, as
the principal speaker,aaaaalban-
quet of the Colorado City chamber
of commerce will be held Tuesday
evening, December 9, It was an-
nounced this week.

Directors and officers for the
new year will be elected before
the banquetand announcedduring
the program.Jack Helton is cham-
ber manager,and A. E. McClaln Is
president.

ColoradoCity To
ObserveNov.27

COLORADO CITY, -- Nov. 15.
(Spl.) Practically all of Colorado
City's business firms, will keep
Thanksgiving on the traditional
fourth Thursday, a survey Indi-
cates. ' ,

Colorado City schools will, be
closed on both Thursdays,due to
the state, teachers,convention on
the "third Thursday.,but the double
Thanksgivingsholiday will come
Nov. 37-2- The Colorado City
wolves have games both Thurs
daysatLamesa on Nov. 30, and
at Midland on .Nov, 27.: The .bank
will close oh the Thursday ob
served by the town In general.
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With your choice
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Equipment
Orders Must
Listed Earl;

Farm seeds
must be now, If the
needed parts are to be;
for the next year, to

Agent O. Griff ra.
Oriffla announcedthat the oun-t-y

USDA defenseboard would di-
rect an Inventory of seeded
farm repairs for 1M2.

The farm owner
place his order for repair

parts before January 1 if s to
get them any time during 191J,.Un-

der a ruling of the office of pro-
duction management.

Griffin this ruling
not to ,mean, that the owner must
buy and,,pay for his parts sow,
but place his order'before
the dealer will allowed to ob-

tain the"parts.
The USDA board also

farmers to collect worn out
and .scrap .metal

on their farms a to
the defense effort Farmers sot
being asked to donate this, metal,
but to take it to junk, dealersend
sell it, that may find way
into defense

' '' '.
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HOLIDAY FEAST A REAL TREAT !

YostholidaydinnerswOI fabeon new with a
lovely new dudng room suite you and your guests
will appreciatethe of suchas.we show
below. Hereare values to be truly thankful
prices aretemptingly low!
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HERE'S AN OUTSTANDING THANKSGIVING VALUE!

SPECIAL ROOM

and 6 CHAIRS

of Duncan Phyfe or ten-legg- ex-
tension Richly beautiful mahogany..

seatscomfortablyupholstered damask.
piecesvery andcarefullymade many
of service.

China Cabinet $49,50
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Other Dining
- .Sets

Be

equipment repair
determined

'obtained
aeeerdlag

P.,

all
machinery

machinery
must

he

Interpreted

he must
be

la. request-
ing all
machinery other

as contribution
are

so It Its
production.

meaning

beauty
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DINING TABLE,
BUFFET

veneered
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Farm

14950

Streamlined
Modern Dining

Suite

14950

This eight-- piece suite ta
bleachedOak, consisting of
Credenza, board, China cabi-
net, extension table, arm '

chair and five side chairs...
comfortably upholstered and
padded.

Room Suites, Dinettes and Breakfast
available at lowest prices.

Use Our Ley-Atca-y Plan for Early Christmas'Shopping!

BARROW'S
Phoae

County

wjwt cdjerjuor
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 Ul-Y-

Tks war departmenttoday award-
ed a $1,14,881 contract to S. Mor--
gaa Sauth oompaay. York. Pa--
for furnishing two turbtaes wKh
accessories, to be installed at the
Denises, Tex, dam power plant

Relerce

Caady.

VALUES QUALITY

FURNITURE
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B Piece Dining Suite in
nut toastfinish, of ML
buffet, table, arm aad Jra,safV

Only

STUDIO COUCH
A , styled.'
opens a useful
(Othersup to

bed.

us3KBmVMj&-'-

."

Occasional

CHAIRS

8.95
Heavy Frames

One Group
$5.95
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HOLLYWOOD

U

bed, spring

and mattress

69,50

JOMM
SINCLAIR tSEKVlOB

Joaes .

Washing - LubrJeattea
Tebaeeos

I960 JB. 3rd Pheae IMS

in;
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Boom wal- -
or consisting g fachair, five

slde'chalrs.

comfortable
Into

$139.50).
double L M 50
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Including

box

sofa that .K& v
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$S90
$1(L&5, ,

$29.50

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
Your Choice$8.95 of Colors

Ilk
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Maple Cricket Chairs

9.95
Nest of GCables

Mahogany

BED

. i
; ,K-- MADEBYSEALY- -

Use Barrow'sLay-Aw- ar Plan

BARROW'S
35 Rasaels BIG Sf TEXASKING,Bntrance To City Park
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Dates Set By Local MerchantsFor Holiday Activities
Yule Window

Unveiling To
Be OnDec.

Christmas Isn't far off, and Big
Spring merchantsart lining tip to
do somethingabout It

Nearly a score of .the city's lead
tar business men net at the
chamber of commerce office Fri-
day afternoon to map plana for
holiday activities, and agreed on
Use following: dates:

The shoppingseason'sstart will
be formally recognized on the
nlgfct of Monday, December 1,
wnen window decorationswill be
devoted .to the Yuletlde, colored
street Hunts will be turned m an
street decorationswill be up. This
eeie alio will be the occasion for
the "Gift TreasureHunt" an event
which has proved tremendously
popular here.

The Santa Claus Storybook pa-
radewhenold Saint Nick pays a
personal visit to the city and Is
Joined in a street procession by
school children from all over the
county attired In the array of fam-
ed fictional characters will be
held on the afternoon of Friday,
December6. This event previous-
ly had been carded for December
3.

Storeswill begin remaining open
'at nights on Saturday, December
20, and will be open, on the nights
of December 23, 23 and 24.

Shop Early
That early shopping Is, more

than ever this year, an essential
for those people who want to be
satisfied, was stressedin the mer-
chants' meeting. Retailers without
exception point to shipping con-
gestion, replacement difficulties
and price uncertaintiesbecause of
the defense requirements. They
have adequatestocks on hand,but
cannot hold much promise for
what late December will bring.

For that reason, the formal
, opening of the shopping seasonis

being moved up a bit this year. At
6:80 on the evening of December
1, nearly every store window will
be ablazewith the Yuletlde motif.

'

and street and light decorations
will be more extensive this year
than ever before. Most merchanU
indicated they will join in the
Treasure Hunt, bv which irlfU ra
presented tothose who view the
window displays.

J
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Haas are pretreseW m the
Storybook" Parade. Santa wM be
hero, and praeueally every eKy
and rural school will participate
in the colorful review which ai.
nually attracts a "big erowd. The
chamber of commerce Is posting
prices for Individuals and groups
with the most original character-
isations. The parade will be at
3:48 p. m. oa December5.

Htr And Thtr
Writing In the current Issue of

Today, la Texas, Estetle Ripley
Hudson, editor, tells of a recent
visit In this area and how 'look-
ing from the 14th story of the Bet-tie- s

hotel early one October morn-
ing," she saw a "splendid young
city stretch far beyond the vision,
of the eye over the hills,' and
how, when she saw the surround
ing country she was "filled with a
desire to call out loudly, asdid the
Texans of old, when they threw
stones and pulled tufts of grass,
proclaiming their land rights, to
say, 'behold, this U Texas."

Put October dowa as one of
the wettest months, so far a

"the Soil Conservation illsgauges are concerned. The'
Dement gauge Bear Boats show-
ed 125 laches with M the
greatestla asingle day.Brasses
ranch la northern Glasscock
county showed 644 laches with
8:01 the greatest la a day. The
biggestamount,however, waa at
the Currle ranch oa the Coward--
HarUa line with MS lnchM. la
one day It had three laches and
almost as much oa smother.
Oct 24 was the wettest day dor '

Ing the month,

Despite Illness, I C. Holdsclaw
still keeps an 'eye on his Big
Spring Laundry. Recently ha In-

stalled tw,o new and larger wash-
ers to Increase capacity of the
plant

Leon Lederman, formerly of
Greenville, has'moved hereto open
the Leon flower, shop In connec-
tion with d Supply Co.
He will carry a complete line of
cut 'flowers, potted plants,etc.

Elton-- Ollllland, who once waa ,a
Herald routs boy and who later
did his work at the University of
Texas, Is now enroute toGuam In
the employ of a constructionunit
relativeshere report

Sidney Robinson, who went to
California to get a Job in the air
craft Industry, Is employed at the
Douglas Aircraft Corp. Mrs. Rob
inson and their daughter have
Joined him andare at home at 4101
Elm, Long Beach, Cam.

Boy Scouts are collecting old
nawsuauers.If and when you get
a sizeable supply. , get In touch
with'Trea-uitcnei- it j, a. seuurx,
Garrett PaltonT"WalUr Wilson, A.
J. Haynes,or Gene Salazar,scout
masters In Big Spring, or Coaho-
ma people may call George M.
BoswelL

Howard A. Gibson, Big Spring,
has-bee- n appointedstudentassist
ant In the department at tne
University of Texas. Only stu-
dents with outstanding scholastic
records achieve this standing.

AmongN relatives and friends
who came here for rites for Ralph
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Williams, are Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Covin, and Mrs. J. B. Woods,
grandparents, Basil Covin, Cliff
Woods, Eula Covin and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Slaughter of Edge-woo-d,

B. F. Covin of Min-eo- la

and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stan-
ley and Mrs. O. P. O'Neal of Balrd.

Bowling Official
To Be HereNov. 23

Charles 'S. Vanes, field repre-
sentative of the American Bowl-
ing Congress, will present a pro-
gram on bowling here on Nov, 23,
officials of the Big Spring Bowl-
ing associationsaid Saturday.

In addition to conductingquizzes,
Vance will show films of the ABC
In St Paul last spring, with slow
motion shots of some of the na-
tion's leading bowlers. The time
hasbeen setfor 8 p. m. at the local
bowling alleys

ANNOUNCING

Leon's Flowers
'Sherrod HardwareCo.

Completeline Of Cut Flowers

DecorationsOf All Kinds

FuneralDesigns,A Specialty

WATCH FOR OUR FOJIMAL

OPENING DATE

Leon's Flowers
( ' '

Sherrod'Hardware'Co.
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LITTLE MAN, HERE'S H 0W Met Free! Lea Barkhtrdt S. el GleaBara MA. said
to be the youngest rider ever to compete la the National Horse sh6w, and "Beauty" a perverselittle
piebald pony that Trltsle" put over seme two-fo- ot Jumps la "The Whip" class at the current Na-

tional Horse show la New-York- . He's bceaaround horsesstace be was two yearsold.
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LOVE'S IN THE AIR If thU picture were wired for
sound,yoa might hear weddlnr bells ringing. Both JaalsCarter
(left) and Marian Bosamond, two former New York modelsnow
seekingfilm laurels In Hollywood, are getting married, they say
Jaaisto Carl Praterand Marian, to CharlesDrew. Marian U a

a former Boston University campusqueea.

WeeklySpecials

RELISH TRAYS

ChromeTray with Glass
Relish Dish

SET
Chrome Tray with Imperial H
GlassMayonnaiseBowl and JK B
GlassMayonnaiseLabel.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR GIFT
WRAPPING

SherrodHardware

1
MAYONNAISE

' Hardware t Gifts - Toy&
'Flowers Appliances

318 RuBBete B. Lewis Brows, Owner Fkoae177

Two ChargedIn
AssaultCase

Robert Crow and Chester Sllsz
were charged Saturday afternoon
In Walter Grice's Justice court
with robbery by assault

Both remained In Howard coun-
ty jail, where they have been In
confinement since Tuesday, when
first arrested by members of the
city police force. Deputy Sheriff
Denver Dunn signed the com-
plaint which charges the two
youths with robbery of Marclo
Sanchez, a Mexican of (2 In cash.
The act waa allegedly committed
In an alley behind the Radfjrd
grocery company.

Both Crow and Sllsz are soldiers.

In Tokyo an earthquake shock
occurs on the averageof once
every three days.

rCImtros Thri"
Ring, Niw

KA

Exquisite Engagement
Ring in
ncmy carvea yeuow

styled for
quality.

TurkeysTo Be

ReleasedOn
November25

A goodwill novelty designed to
attract big" crowds to Big Spring
Is the "Turkey Day" program
Which received formal approval of
a group of business leadersin con
ference Friday afternoon.

The date is Tuesday,November
23; the time Is 3:45 p. m.; the
awards will be probably the larg-
est of live turkeys
ever seen on the downtown streets.

Participating merchants have
agreedto purchaseone or more of
the Thanksgivingbirds, and each
will release the turkeys at his
place of businesswhen the fire
siren blows at SMS p. m. The tur-
key goes to the person with
enough vigor, determination and
luck that grabs on to the bird and
holds It

That scores of turkeys will be
releasedto flutter and flop among
outstretchedhands Is Indicated by
an early list of participants.These
Include Pitman jewelry, Hollywood
Shoppe, ShaWs, Woolworth, An-
thony's, Wlllard Sullivan drug
store, Wacker's, Albert M. Fisher
company, Sherrod Supply, J. C.
Penney, Elmo Wesson's, Safeway,
Montgomery Ward, Mellinger's,
McCrory's, and the chamber of
commerce. Theseare the first to
be contacted,and are expected to
oe joined by many others. At any
rate, there will be plenty of tur-
keys released from enough places
10 accommodate large crowd.

Stores which will release the
birds will have stickers on their
windows in advance, so that "turkey-h-

unters" will have plenty of
to seek a vantage

rAMlANDLE FRODTJOTS
You'll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH

DISTRlBtJTOB
Phone727 660 E.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S

Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

611 Runnels

trillion Irlrftil
Eight Fiary

new en-- .
semble for the mod-- Cull Ellera bride . . . thrill- -
lng beautv. quality
and low price. Select 75
this fine group for 'Her-- WEEKLY

Dlamtnd

fashioned
gold . . ,

accumulation

a

opportunity

'--

l

Stvts Dlamesfl En.
'jagemist Ring

vJVka nun
, . . out-

standinglow price for
such a fine. ring. Set
with large

ser

Sad

.

point
The event li nlinmil b im.

stunt and also aa a
noveiiy oesignea tocenter atten-
tion on the area'splace as a pro-
duce raising,section,

Meanwhile. Mavor G rover C
Dunham officially that
Big Spring will observe the 27th
or "traditional" date aa Thanks--

aJsV7.

'A a A npiMirxu x wivuiuiFgr m cooi
lng, Invigorating conqueror of
thirst, you cant beat fresh milk.

It's a perfect for when
you're feeling under the weather.

AS A FOOD. AltaMOf
milk with every meal or between
mealswill do a real Job ot'supply
lng you with the nutritional ele-

ments so accessaryto good health.
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y bcakt ivnAunr
A saluta to farmwomen of How-ar-d

county who ar doing their
jrt In national defense by con-

serving foods, meats,and eggs and
.other farm produce for winter's
consumption!

These farm women, who lead
busy lives Just, doing general farm
work are busiest In the fall at
!ann(no HftAnnn. Tomatoed. beetx.
pickles, peaches,beans and, corn t '( Yf

glisten in shiny Jars row on row '.' t
'

i With their home grown produce,
their te pressure cookers,
ihesewomen.don't know the mean-
ing of waste. Every home grown
article that Is, not consumed Is
cannedand labe'led and stored for
winters use or sold In town.

Much of the good work done by
the Home Demonstration clubs
baa beenresponsiblefor added In-

terestIn home Improvement, Once,
nameda demonstrator, the chosen
tnembercan amazethe whole fam-
ily with Improvements that add
charm and utility to farm homes
it very little cost.
Now In bright, light kitchens

equippedwith electricity, butane
gas, running water, the farm wo-m-ea

combine the luxuries of city
life with the wbolesomeness ot
country life- that make some of
their city cousins .abodes look
41ngy by comparison.

Top left Is Mrs. T ,C. Matthles,
' charter member of the Hl-W-

'Home Demonstration club, shown
In her cellar pantry surrounded
by her home-canne- d foods of 39

varieties. Ot this amount, Mrs.
Matthles paid --or only one' bushel
of teeaatoes,two bushels ofpeaches
an4Tbushel of apples. 'She has
609 containers now full and is
planning on putting up meatslater
en. la addition to raising .enough

t .'
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rives
13 years, Is homo food supply dem-

onstrator.
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GAS With Modern
GAS Equipment

Speeds Cooking Operations . .

through new efficiencies of modern
high-spee- d Gas appliances.

.

'BftBl '
consumption and Knott
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SaveseaMeat Shrinkage
ftedt-e- a food losses through

roasting.

Holds Cost pown

EMPIRE t
SERVICE

UAS

Why

i'Y

A

Wlas CustomersTkroagh
ImprovedFoodQaality
Preserves food taste and eoaservea
vitamins.

EnhancesKIteJwa Eftklecy
--Advanced designs'Jn ranges and other
Gas equipmentart substantially more
efficient

Modern Gas equipmentIs more efficient
than ever, uses less fuel

SOUTHERN
IJJP COMPANY

j; P. KENNET, "Manager ,
GJULIS YPXJR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT
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surplus sold.
During the year she hassold

I9UL6S worth of eggs, chickens
and cream. In her club work, she
has been president of
the club. Of the 600 varieties
stored In, her pantry, some of the
varieties Include beets, corn, to-

matoes, butterbeans,fruits, Juices,
iChlll sauce,Jellies and beans.

Top center Is Just half of the
Indoor pantry in .the home of Mrs.
Sj'T. Johnsonof the Knott Home
Demonstration club. Anotherpen-tr- y

Identical In size Is also loaded
with canned foods to Include over
57S containers and 05 varieties.
Mrs. Johnson has besna club
member for over five years now
and has made her farming pay.
She derived 300 this year from
the sale of surplus eggs and 326
from surplus poultry. Mrs. John-
son also raisedand sold four milk
fed calves for 3200 and raised 400
chickens.Of the chickensshekept
200 for layers.She Is a cooperator
in food supply In her club and also
has further plana for canning
meats.

Top right Is shown Mrs. O. "B,
Gasklns' concrete cellar built this
year. Mrs. Gasklns,who has been

Markets At
A Glanct

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 W
STOCKS-rMlxe- d Fridays rally

falters.
BONDS Steady: selective Im

provementIn rails.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar-

row; generally unchanged.
' COTTON Irregular; trada cov-
ering. New Orleans buying.

SUGAR, Uneven j mixed' trade
operations.

METALS Steady; routine Sat-
urday trade.

WOOL TOPS Quiet; spot bouse
switching.

CHICAGO
WHEAT lower; upsetby

break In soybeans.
CORN rlowerj favorable bar-vesti-ng

weather.
CATTLE Nominally steady,
HOGS Nominally steady; quot-

able top $1023.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. 15 UP)

(USDA)-Ca- ttle 200; calves ISO;
trade nominal. Top fed yearlings
11.50; older steers 1129; slaughter
calves 10.00; stocker heifer calves
10.00.
'Hogs 600; steady: top , 10.70;

packing sows 9.00-9.5- 0.

SheepSO; medium andgood fat
lambs 9.00-10.0-0; wooled fat yearl-
ings 9X0; wooled aged wethers

'
&26-&6-

Cotton
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP-Co- t-ton

futures easedtodaywhen early
advancesoa trade buying and mill
prices fixing 'were wiped out by a
selling movement in sympathy
with the break in soybeanprices
and easiness la grains.Hedge, local
and New Orleans" offerings were
also influenced by Secretary Mor-gentba-

advocation of a cut In
farm aid expenditures.

Futures closed 20 cents a bale
higher to SO cents lower.

High Low. Last
Deo. rrr .16-2- 16.07 16.13
Jan. ,v..i..l622 1622 16.15N
Mch ...-- ... ,166 J626 1627-2-8

May ,......16.43 16Jl 16.33
July ........16.41 1629 18.30
Oct 16.31 16.32 16.33N

Middling spot 1729N, up 10.
N nominal.

Grain
CHICAGO, Nor. 15 iJPt Soy-

bean, prices crashed six cents a
bushel today, the limit permitted
la on session, and upset the en--

tire grain market temporarily.
This was the second time this,
week that beanshave tumbled the
dally limit and they showednet

,3A'At.-xl- .

is using butane gas.Butter Is her
chief source of Income and In a
week she sells as surplus between
IS and 20 pounds. During the year
her 'surplus In butter netted her
$269.29 and handling 667 'dozen'

eggs, she realized $13142.
Her cellar Is 12 by 14 feet long

and cost $10 to build. The shelves
which are 46 feet long and a foot
wide holds 541 containers filled
with 82 varieties ot foods. Hera
she Is shown packing eggs to take
to town for sale.

In the background Is the Texas
food standard "What I Need a
Week" for feeding a family and
which Mrs. Gasklns can easily fol-
low with her full larder.

Lower left Is Mrs. J, K. Brown
of the Hlway club shown In her
kitchen. Mrs. Brown Is kitchen
improvement demonstrator and
built her cabinet thelength, of the
kitchen. The cabinet Is 16 feet
long and done in black touched
with white. Innumerable storage
bins and drawers provide for nec-
essary kitchen equipment Black
and 'White curtains and Uneoleum
complete'the color schemeof the
kitchen. A storagebin at the end
of the cabinet Is used for brooms

lossesof about ten cents for the
week.

Wheat, corn and rye futures sold
off about two, cents a bushel In
sympathy with beansearlier In the
session but later recovered about
half of the loss.

Soybeansclosed 8 cents lower
than yesterday, December $1.60
1--8; wheat 5--8 to 1 1--4 lower, De-

cember $1.14 1--4 to 1--8, May $U9
to Lis 7"--8; corn 7--8 to 1 1--4 down,
December73 7--8 to 74, May 79 1--2;

oats 3--8 to 3--4 off and rye 1 lower.

$467,850 Realized
FromLeaseAuction

AUSTIN, Nov. 15. UP) The Uni-

versity of Texas permanent fund
today was swelled by $467350, pro-
ceeds of an auction sale of mineral
leaseson 123 tracts ot West Texas
lands.

The revenue representedcash
bonuses paid for leases on which
royalty and rental were fixed at
one-eigh-th and B0 cents per acre,
respectively.

Leaves were sold in Andrews,
Eotor, Crone, Ward, Reagan,
Crockett and Pecoscounties.

Highest bonus, $49,000, was paid
for a 230-acr- e tract in Ward coun-
ty by the Stanollnd Oil and Gas
company.

The dried meat of coconut Ta
hiti's leading Industry, Is a source
of njtro-glycerl- n and other explos-

ives; the hard'outer shell Is treat-
ed to yield a fine charcoal, used
as an absorptive and filtering ma-

terial In gas masks.

It's Time

To Place That

CHRISTMAS
PHOTO ORDER

at

KELSEY'S

Dine-an- d Dance

. . SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steals 'A Specialty

CoM Beer AsA Wtoe

t awwn.

QfOKM '$ tla if lx ' VJ " J

and mops.
Mrs. Brown also has Installed a

Butaneplant in her home.thlsyear
and where an Ice box was formerly
used she now has a modern re-
frigerator and a gas stove in.place
of coal oil stove.

Oil cloth at border helghth
around the other three walls Is a
wall protection! and adds to looks
of the kitchen.

Lower right is the kitchen of
Mrs. W. F. Heckler of R-B- Mrs.
Heckler built on this room to her
house and counting actual coat
the room cost a little over $100.
Scrap lumber and home labor built
this li by 8 feet room onto the
dining room.

The cabinet Is of white and
Uneoleum covered In brown on the
drain and shelving. Mrs. Heckler,
who Is a kitchen demonstrator,has
fixed White and green curtains to
match hr wall paper and floor
covering. A former bedroom dem-
onstrator, Mrs. Heekler enjoys her
kitchen and bedroom but having
gotten started on this home im-
provementnow wants a new stave
to make her, kitchen Just so.

Like a snow ball rolling down
hill, so this home Improvement
andconservinggo. As the women
get one room fixed la the house.
It' shows up anotherand they start
In on that and until finally, they
get things Just so. Canning one
type food makesthem want to oan
more and fill their pantry shelves.

But ail this improvement and
canningcosts so very little in the
way of actual cash that It is only
time' and'effort that 'ars really
spenti And while the borne dem-
onstration women will point wits
pride to their accomplishments.
thej?U. admit it was hard work.
But'R seem to be hard work dona
with, a will and certainty-- with
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Don't Delay! Do It Today!
If Red Cross workers haverVt solicited your iriembersrilp,

call 531 and'volunteer your contribution . . . Reportsso far
4 In the drive 'Indicate, that this year'sRoll Call' Is meeting

with only "spotted" response and that Isn't typical of

WestTexas' way of doing things for a causeso great

If you haven'tmade your contribution, malesup yow U4

to do it first thing tomorrowmorning, , , LB7TS MAKE XT

A. PERSONALRESPONSIBILITY TO SEE THA.T HOW-

ARD COUNyS QUOTA IS MET -- i- adqulcklyl

y

First National Bank
In Big Spring

dears
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JAN VALTIN
Author Of The Sensational

"Out Of The Night"
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Big Spring

City Auditorium

TuesdayEvening:

J .

hear

AiBBBBBsW JSK'iB1

9
A PERSONAL LECTURE EVERY

AMERICAN WILL WANT TO HEAR!

What

H. B. KNICKERBOCKER, Foreign Correspondent

SaysAbout JAN VALTIN!

T have read 'Out Of The Night'. and X consider It out of the
truest, and at the lama time the soberestaccount of the Mas!
and Soviet Terror that I have ever read. It la completely au-
thoritative and authentic. I have spent the last IS yearaof my
life as a correspondentabroad,and of that bad more than
two years In Soviet Russiaand In Germany. My efeserva
tlons therefore paralleledto a certain extent the career of Va
tin. x x x I haveheardValtln speak, x x x He Impressed me as
favorably as his book. HE IS DOING MORE TO AWAKEN
THE UNITED STATES TO THE TRUE CHARACTER OF
NAZI SOVIET TERROR, AND NATURE OF THE
DANGERS FACINO US THAN THE DEPARTMENT OF JUS-
TICE, F3X, THE DHCS COMMITTEE AND ALL THE
REST OF OUR OFFICIAL INSTITUTIONS FOR THE SAFE-
GUARDING OF THIS COUNTRY. TO HELP HTM REACH
THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF AMERICAN READERS AND
LISTENERSIS A PATRIOTIC DUTY."

What

STANLEY W. FOBAN, Famed Americanism

Speeches

SaysAbout JAN VALTIN1

In day whea many of the ablest peeVera appearingbefore
Americas? audiencesare In reality skillful propagandistsfor
Utter Communism. Naailam, Fascismor some other variety of

Uartlan Socialism labelled Social Justice or AmericanismIt U
a treat to near jan vaiun u.unj -- "- w. ---

,B tree, ru sex junu jab yui " '" . :yjr
LT THAT CAN BIB 1UUJ vvnn Ax nwra "' "

OUOHTOsXvE THEMSELVES FROM DICTATORSHD7."
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PresbyterianChurch Observes50th Birthday
la two services today, the First

Presbyterianchurch, la pausing to
look back oa 60 years of religious
service.

Although the exact birthday fell
oa November 14, the anniversary
celebration will be held today, as
the nearest Sunday to the date.

Former minister of the church
Will deliver principal sermons at
both morning and evening worship
hours.

At the It a. m. service, the Rev.
Frank W. Langham, representa

Visiting Methodist Ministers To
Preach Local ChurchesToday

Visiting Methodist ministers will
occupy pulpits in at least four
churches of other denominations
In Big Spring today.

Bishop H. A. Boas, head of the

Conference

Education
BoardMeets

Education Is not so much In
content as la direction, Dr. Earl
O. Hamlett, pastor of the Polk
Street church in Amartllo, declar-
ed In the educationboard anni-

versary programat the Northwest
Texas conferenceFriday evening.

In this day, he continued, 40 per
cent of the nations are telling
their peoples what to think Instead
of how to think.

Unless and until the people of
America are willing to-- dis for
something nobler than what its
youth is dying for, there can be
no real reasonhoping thatwe may
lead them out, according to Dr.
Hamlett

True education, he asserted,con-
tains the element of deep rever-
ence for the mystery of God and
none is complete without it

Darris Egger, Abilene, confer-
ence young people's p'resldent, said
he was not concerned so much
with numbers participating as
"the number accepting Christ as
a personalsavior'." Lena Catherine
Morrison, conference young peo-
ple's treasurer, reported on the
financial set up.

Presiding over the program was
Dr. J. O. Haymes, Big Spring
chairman of the conferenceboard
of. education. The program was
preceded by a program
of music by the McMurray Chant-
ers.

Earlier, Dr. Angle W. Smith and
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt had address-
ed the traditional McMurray ban-
quet session at the First Christian
church.

Dallas Leads In'
Week's Building:
By the Associated Press

Dallas replaced Houston In
building permit totals for the
week, reporting a total of 81,001,-50- 6

for the seven-da-y period. Har-llng- en

was secorld In the state for
the week with 8334,700.

Totals include:
City Week Tear

Dallas . w....81.001.506 812.010,041
Harllngen . .. 334.700 6,330,089

Houston . ..
Austin
Corpus Chrlstl
Galveston
Fort Worth .,
Wichita Falls
Beaumont . ..
Waco
Midland . ...
Tyler .

234,596 17,586,856
233,038 4,940,579
100.465 11.717.590

64,376
59,480
38,870
22,226
21,266
9,900
7,989

4.512,200
5,974,183
2.248,050
2,069,136
8,895,264

523,515
728,187

NazisDip Deeply
Into Qil Reserve
inmou. Nov. IB. UP) A well

Informed foreign source said to-

day he had learned reliably that
Germany has been dipping "fairly
heavily" Into her oil reservessince
a month before the war with Rus-

sia started June 22.
He estimatedthat under present

conditions the reserves would be
exhaustedduring the winter of
1942.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestideas)
Petroleum Bldg. 217 Mala

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S9S

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE

Mgat Ph. 44 Day Ph. 8

M Riraaeb Big Spring

tive of the American Bible Society
f the Dallas district, will, offer
the prayer. The church's'present
pastor, the Rav. O. L. Savage, will
offer greetings,and E. E. Fahren-kam-p

will sing the solo part of a
choir rendltloa of "Let God Arise."

"The of Christ"
will be the subjectof a sermoa-b-y

the Rev. J. C. Ramseyof Spur, a
former pastor here..

Members and friends will gath-
er in the church"basement.at 0:90
p. m. for the eveningmeal, going
Into the worship hour at 7:15 p. m.

In
United Texas Drys, will preach
at the 11 a. m. service at East
Fourth street Baptist church. A
sextet assisted by the choir will
sing "Yield Not to Temptation."

Evening sermon at the East
Fourth church will be given over
to reports of the Baptist Genera)
convention held In Abilene dur-

ing the past week. Cecil Floyd,
former choir director, now of EI.
Paso, will sing.

The Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor
of the Groom Methodist church,
will preach at the 11 a, m. hour
at St. Mary's Episcopal church,
the Rev. R. J. Bnell, rector, an-
nounced. Other services at the
church today Include holy com-
munion at 8 a. m. and church
school at 9:48 a. m.

Rev. B. B. Byus, pastor of High-
land Heights Methodist church of
Sweetwaterwill he guest speaker
at the evening service at First
Christian church.

At the morning hour the pas-
tor, the Rev. Homer W. Halsltp,
will preach on "Without Vision
the People Perish." E. B. Bethel
and HerschelSummerltnwill sing
"Sing Without Ceasing."

The Rev. Frank Beauchamp,
Methodist pastor at Sllveton, will
preach Sunday morning at the
Church of the Nazarene.At the
evening hour the pastor, the Rev.
Ernest E. Orion, will preach on
"Eternal Damnation."

"Let's Go Somewhere Else" will
be the morrilng top(o and "Jumbo--
urn'' will be the evening subject
of the Rev, Robert O. Bowden at
the Church of God. At 7 p. m. the
young people will present a play,
"The way to Happiness."
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Must Destroy
FalseAltars,
SaysDr. Smith

Methodism 'will never regain Its
evangelisticpower unless and un-

til a revival Is born In the hearts
of Its leaders andmembers, Dr.
Angle W. Smith, speaking under
sponsorship of the commission on
evangelism, told the Northwest
Texas conference at the First
Methodist church Friday after-
noon.

He said that Christian people
needed to castout some "false no
tions about conformity, covetous--
ness and secularism."

People, he said, have become
afraid to be different but that the
time Is here when "we as Chris-
tians must dare to be different."
He assertedthat too much atten-
tion had been given to figures, to
reports, to finances, to providing
beautiful buildings and to ritual-
ism. "I never saw a ritualistic
Methodist church but what It
made a mess of It," he said. "What
we need to' do Is destroy some of
these false altars and build altars
In our hearts to JesusChrist. We
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Mrs. Pat will be at the
organ as Aon

and sing "111
Op You Me To Go."

The Rev. R. L. of
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Me, and Sue
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In 1893 Rev. Zlv

at and Main
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cost It was
used until It was sold In
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at a cost of
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a one, be

for there can be no wave
of for we pray
until It in our
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Cornelia!
Frailer Robbie Plner

Where Want
Owen

another former pastor, here,
sermon, topic

being Forces

First .church

Zlvley Judge
William Dallas.

charter church
James Carlyle, Weed,

Ewlng,
Malcolm Bulah

Cabtaln Ross, La-vt-

Boss Frank
Wilbur Clara Ross.

church
erected under
ley's Fifth
streets.

only 81,300,

erected during
Owen's

must fold,
gospel where

people became
great gospel

common
streets,

matter
strictly

great
which

begins hearts."
forceful message climax--1

sermon

Cogs School

children Tony
farmer,
followed Hastert children
school, distance

miles. rooted
around school yard during

shared lunches
school' children

when school
ready return home.

Fifty pounds

all-tim-e

pounds
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Men's Better Quality

Dress Shirts

$1.19
Values for 1.88

Men's Quality Winter

Underwear

88

Kenney
Talbott,

Hous-
ton,
wlir-dellre- r

"Fundamental
Kingdom Building."

organised November

Kennedy
members

Brynart, Bryn-ar- t,

children,

building

leadership,
Although building

originally
Septem-

ber, present building

pastorate,

"beautiful

Methodism
'because

country, everywhere
recapture power."

evangelism
personal declar-

ed,
evangelism

reconsecratlon
thronged

auditorium con-
cluding conference.

GARNETT,
Hastert,

problem. Recently

morning,

aluminum produced annually

412,600,000 reached;

750,000,000 pounds.

2
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Hf Dr OOC
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6.88
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EAST OP COURT HOUSE

la 19841, a sis: Teem Meet atsM
was bUt uader Um dtrsetisa as"

the lata Rev. V. T. MeOs isK at
401 EastPark.

The fifteen, pastors wfca taws
served the church are: He,. A
ley, Rer. O. G. Joaes,Her. M. at,
Sentell, Rer. W. 8. BeJeer, v. T.
M. Stribung, Rev. Joha S. Thom-
as, Rer. L. O. CuaaMffcasa, JUT.
F. 8. Henderson,Rer. J. C Hem
sey. Rev. J. W. Harrteea, Iter. W.
L. Shepherd,Rer. Owe, Rer.Jeea Thorns, Rer. McCeteeM
Rer. .Savage.

Members of the sessreaat tiM
church now Include R C Strata,
clerk, T. 8. Currie, W. X, Catw
tike, C. W. Cunningham, E. C.
Boatler, E. O. Ellington, W. T.
Mann. C H. McDanlel ST. A. A,
Porter, W. R. Settles and A. L.
Walker.

Deacons Include R. T. Plaer,
chairman, Mllburn Barnett, K. B.
Fahrenkamp,D. A. Kooaa, R. V,
MlddUton, a H. McDaalel Jr. Lee
Porter, J. E. Prltchett, Lee O. Jlof
ers, Carl Strom and H. G.

HD Achievement
Tour Set Tuesday

Second of the "series of three
home club achieve-
ment tours for Howard comity
women will be held Tuesday.

The tour will Include outstand-
ing club demonstrations.In Cecv
ter Point, Falrview and Overtea
clubs. Covsrsd-dls- h luncheoa wiH
be served at Moore school.

The final tour will be held

IIG CHANCt
tnput lot tnfUmnltmltua poiltloas wfcHs
opponunidrf tboond. Plutouatf to k te

3,000 optolns (Ut m $ wis U
EaplorBttnt Dtpfflnmi. Get Cealog M.
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Abilene. Lubbock, DsHss,
Wichita FaHs
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TexasBlotted
Nix, Bagley Blast
That Bowl Dream

AUSTIN, Nov. 15" (AP)- - TexasChristian played David
to Texas' Goliath today,smashing into 14-to--7 defeata'team
Which two weeks ago ratedNo. 1 in the nation and seemed
irreeistablyheadedfor a major bowl game.

Thus curtains fell on the sagaof the "invincible Orange
Wave" which, oncehailed the greatestUniversity of Texas
teamin history, today made ashes,of its SouthwestConfer-
ence championship hopesand bowl game dreams.

Sparked by QuarterbackEmory Nix, whose good right
arm.wasdeadlyon passes,and DeanBagley, 154-pou-nd tail-

back who chased 55 'yards through trio entire Texas team
for the first Frog marker, the Christians ripped to shreds

JacketsTrip
ACC, Annex

LoopTitle
ABILENE, Not. 15 OP The

Yellow Jackets of
Howard Payne college bagged
their ninth Texas conferencefoot-

ball championship today, defeat-
ing Abilene Shrlstlan college 18 to
0 In the Utle same.

Home-ru- n paiifi In the first,
ad second quartan proved too

much for the Wildcat, who relied
n a vicious running attack that

only once threatened the Howard
Payne goal.

Early InHhe first period Howard
Bwann, Jacket fullback, ran under
a pass from Tommy Samuel on
the Wildcat, seven. Two plays later
Samuels chunked to Bob Stokes
la the endzone for a score.Jones'
try for point was wide. "

Midway of- - the second quarter
Stokesfaded back from the A.C.C.
H and hit Jim Jones,halfback, In
the end rone. Jones converted to
complete scoringfor the after
MOB.

Rural Basketball-Meetin-g

Saturday
To electofficers, schedulegames,

and plan financing for the year,
the Howard County Rural Basket-
ball league will meetat the county
agent's office In Big Spring at 10
o'clock Saturdayfmorning.

All rural schools are eligible to
Join the leagueand probable line-
up will Include Moore, Midway,
Lomax, Centerpolnt, Richland,
day Hill, Chalk, Elbow.
CLeat year financing of the bas
ketball was obtained by as all
tar basketball gameand amateur

Mgnt and thesewill be Includedin
Saturday'sdiscussion.

The Holiday SeasonIs
Here

StepOut In A

SUITS
from 22.50Mellinger's up

Mellinger's
Corner '3rd and Mala

BUY

LICENSE

HERE!
for

117

.the vaunted Longhorn de--

fenses and stifled their scor-
ing power.

Both clubs played a raging de

fenslve game. Ball carriers fre-

quently were snowed under for
losses. The Texas resistance
crumpled, however, In the'dying
momentsof the tilt when, with
only eight 'seconds' left, TCU
scored the winning marker.
The Christian .drive started with

a dash off tackle to the
Longhorn 83. Then Frank Med- -
anich, who frequently ripped
through for sizable gains, got five
and Nix added four. After a loss
and.several incomplete passes, f.lx
hurled one for 19 yards to Van
Hall, standing Just over the goal
line.

Phil Roachbooted the extra point
and ruined the record of a Steer
team which had won six tilts by
overwhelming scores before being
tied, 7--7, by Baylor last week.

Texas'lone marker came late In
the first period when, after a TCU
punt to the Steer 36, the Long-hor- ns

executed a brilliant play
which wound up with Jack Craln
laterallng to Fete Layden who
turned on the speed down a side-
line and outran the Frog secondary
over the goal. Craln placeklcked
the extra point.

It was Dean Bagley, stealing
the show from-Craln-o- n broken-fiel-d

who tallied the
Frogs' Initial score Just beforo
the half-tim-e whistle.

Starting on his own 45, ho tried
to passbut couldnt find an open
receiver. Then he changed his
mind and ran with the ball, slg-ggl-

the entire route over the
goal line. Several times It ap-
peared he was stopped, but he
staggeredon. It was a magnifi-
cent exhibition of pacechanging.
side-steppi- and suff arming.
Statistically Texas Christian out-

shone the Iionghorns, totaling 147
yards on the ground to the Steers'
119 and annexing 69 by air to the
losers' 29. Both teams completed
six passes,the Frogs trying 17 to
Texas'19.

Both Craln andLayden,who gave
fine accounts'of themselvesin the
vicious battle, left the field before
the game was over, Craln with a
leg Injury. Kyle Gillespie, the
Christiana' great back whose In-
jured leg kept htm aide-line- d a
number of games, played briefly
late In the contest.

For a large part of the sec
ond half, the Steers kept the
Frogs la their own territory, fre-
quently forcing them to punt
from' behind their goal line.
Sterling guard and tackle play

and rushing the passer accounted
to a great degree for the Texas'
loss.

Victor In
Early CageGames

First game of the year In bas-
ketball was held Friday night at
Lomax between Midway and
Lomax teams with Midway girls
and boys teams both coming off
victors.

Midway girls team won 13 to 7.
Alva Jo Porch of Midway was high
scorer with eight pointsand Irene
Turner of Lomax was second with
five points.

Midway boys, won by a 'score of
12 to a with Blllle Bob Whittlng-to- n

of Midway-- scoring six as
high man.

21ST LOSS
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 15 UP)

The Daniel Baker Hillbillies suf-
fered their 21st straight football
loss tonight In their homecoming
game with Southwestern,45 to 6.

euccessiui bunting takes a
combination of skill In the
man ... and good hunting
equipment. We have the
hunting equipment Guns,

etc. see us
year complete outfit

Hardware
Phone14

DEER SEASON OPENS TODAY

....Duck SeasonIs In Full Swing
v ..... . .

YOUR

'HUNTING

Big Spring

wizardry,

Midway

Ammunition,

n -

OutBy
FOOTBALL

SCORES. ,
Southwest

Texas Christian It, Texas 7.
Texas AM 19, Bice 6.
Tulsa M, Baylor 13. .

Sou. Methodist It, Arkansas 7.
Hardln-SlRuae- 13, La. Tech 6.
W. Texas State 46, Tex. Mines 7.
Howard PayneIS, ACO 0.
N. Tex. State 18, E. T. State 8.
TexasTech 46, St Louie IT. ft.
Texas Wesleyan39, Trinity 0.
Okla. City 28, Sterling 13.
Southwestern45, D. Baker .

. South
Alabama 20, GeorgiaTech 0.

South Carolina26, Farman f.
Virginia 84, Lehigh 0.
Presbyterian 44, Wefford Gv

Va. Military 27. Maryland 0.
Clemson 29, Wake Forest 0.
Wash. A Leo 13, Davidson 18 (Ue)
Duke.SO, North Carolina 0.
Georgia 47, Center 6.
Kentucky S3, Southwestern19.
Vanderbllt 68, Louisville 0.
Auburn 7, Louisiana State 7 (tie).
Chattanooga27, Bewanee 0.

Midwest
Notre Dame 7, Northwestern6.
Minnesota34, Iowa 18.
Wisconsin 13, Purdue 0.
Pittsburgh 14, Nebraska7.
Marquette 34, New Mexico 0.
Missouri 28, Oklahoma0.
BuUer 40, Washington (Mo.) 18.
Ohio StateV, Illinois 7.
Michigan State 46, Temple 0,
Case 7, Ohio Wesleyan 0.
Drake 14, Iowa State IS.
Kansas20, Kansas State 18.
Oklahoma A. ft M. 41, Arizona 14..

East
Pennsylvania 14, Army 7.
Tennessee14, Boston CoUege7.
Michigan 28, Columbia 0.
Cornell S3, Dartmouth 19.
Dnquesne 16, Miss. State &
Georgetown 20, N. C State7,
Harvard 23, Brown 7.
Manhattan 13, Holy Cross13 CJe).
Colgate 19, Syracuse19 (tie).
Lafayette 28, W. Maryland 0.
FrankrMarshaU 15, Mohl'nb'g .
Tulane 45, New York TJ. 0.
Penn State 7, W. Va. 0.
William 28, Amherst 6.
Princeton 20, Tale 6.

Pacific Soast
Oregon Btate 6, California 0.
WashingtonState 14, Stanford IS.
Pnget Sound 6, CoIL of Idaho 0.

Rocky Mountain
Utah 26, Colorado State 18.
Colorado 13. Brig Young IS (Ue).
Denver 41, Colorado Mines
Wyoming 12, Utah State 6.
Montana16, Idaho 0.

Drake EdgesOut
Iowa State,14-1- 3

DES MOINES, la, Nov. 15 UF
Right Guard Bud Adams' broad
chestblocked an Iowa State try for
the extra point In the third period
today and Drake squeezed out a
14-1-3 victory over the Cyclones be-

fore a homecoming crowd of 7,500
here.

Maurice White scored both
touchdowns for Drake while Paul
Darling counted twice for Iowa
State. Clint Stllle, reformed back-fiel- d

man now playing center for
the Bulldogs, placeklckedboth ex-
tra points for Drake.

Darling kicked the first point for
the Cyclones and was on the pro-
pelling end of another effort when
Adams got In the way.

Arizona Whipped
By Okla. Aggies

STILLWATER, Okla, Nov. 15
lP) Arizona's hopes of a Sun
Bowl bid faded today as they suf-
fered a 41 to 14 setback at the
hands of the Oklahoma Aggies.
Somewhat.slow to start, the Ag
gies unloosed a barrage or four
touchdowns in the secondquarter
ot surgeaheadof the Wildcats and
never again were threatened.

Sterling City sports the
for district 8 six-ma- n footban,hav-

ing closed out the scheduleFriday
with a 35-1- 3 victory over Coahoma
to keep Its standing 1.000 per cent
F-- Burnett's boys chalked up
seven, wins with no losses during
the district play.

While the champswere winning,
second place Forsan was racking
up a 54-1-4 triumph over Garner,
Garden City was trouncing West-broo-k,

34-1- 3, and Courtney was
rolling roughshod over hapless
Water Valley 64--0.

The Sterling boys have another
game, meeting Garden City at
Sterling,Friday, but the tilt doesn't
count in conferencepiay. wean'
while. Coach Nolen Robnett at
Courtneywas announcing that his
boys would like to take on a roe,
since they have an open date.

Nearlyall 'the"Sterling lads Join-
ed In the scoring parade. Jack
Mitchell accounting for a touch
down and a point; Davis getting a
touchdown; Churchill getting a
touchdown and adding two points,
Dawson gathering two touehdowns
and Fred Mitchell adding two
points. It was clearly Sterling's
game after the first quarter, dur-
ing which time Coahoma scored
twice, once on a pass lntereepUoa

Frogs,
Aerial Game

PaysOff For
NortonMen

CadetsRushAcross
Three Tallies In
First Half

HOUSTON, Nov. 15 (AP)
Texas A. and M.'s master
craftsmen cranked up their
magnificent passingmachine
today and assured them-
selves of no less than a tie
for the SouthwestConference
championship as they rolled
over Rice Institute 19--6. ,

The Aggies thus kept perfect
their season'srecord while the
University of Texas team was
being burled beyond hope of res-
urrection by Texas Christian, 14--7.

The TCU Horned Frogs remain-
ed the only team with a chanceto
share the title wiys the Cadets.

Heading towards a bowl bldr the
marauding Aggies rushed over
three touchdowns in the first half
before the Owls realized their de-
fensive powers.

Bice wrestled vallanUy In the
secondhalf, scoringa touchdown
and beating off each effort by
the Cadets,but It was too late to
pull the chestnutsout ot the fire.
The victory was the Aggies'

twenty-eight- h of their last twenty-nin- e

contests,one of the grandest
records in collegiate football's
history. '

The combination of Leo Daniels
and Cullen Rogers brought two ot
Aggie scores and passing assisted
In setting up another which was
scored through the line.

The clash was 12 minutes old
when A. and M. first tallied. Whlt-loc- k

Zander, Rice fullback, fum-
bled on the Owl 43 and BUI Slhley,
Aggie center, pounced on the ball.

Rice was penalized for defensive
holding and Derace Moser shot a

pass to End Jim Sterling
which put the ball on the 14.

On the next play, Moser found
no receiver and sped to the four.
Then he drove to the one-fo-ot line
and Dennis Andrlcks, fullback,
plowed over. Jake Webster kicked
goal.

The second period had Just
opened when Leo Daniels, great
little sophomore, sprinted 61
yards with a Rice punt, dancing
like a faker on hot coals as he
shot down the sidelinesavoiding
Bice tackier.

After he stopped on the Owl 24.
Daniels fired a passon the next
play to Rogers for the second
touchdown.
Less than a minute remainednl

the first half when Webster shot
a pass a Sterling dn the
six. Daniels then chunked to Rog
ers again for the last score.

Rice drove 69 yards in the final
quarter for Its tally.

KansasUpsets
K. State,20-1- 6

LAWRENCE, Has.,Nov. 15 UP)
Denzel Olbbens, a speedysubstitute
halfback, personally turned the
ball game Into a madhouseas the
underdog University of Kansas
Jayhawkers exploded to defeat
Kansas State, 20 to 16, In a Big
Six conferencegameplayed before
10,400.

The 162-pou- scatter, named
game captain although he did not
get to start,streaked83 yards with
the kickoff In the early minutes
of the fourth period to give the
Jayhawkersa 14 to 13 edge after
Marvin Vandaveer's kick from
placementcaromed off theheads
of linemenand spun dizzily for the
extra point

Trailing, 16 to 14, following Earl
Williams' field goal for Kansas
State, the Jayhawkers surged
down the field on passesand with
the ball on the K. State 27, Ralph
Miller hit GIbbena who gyrated
about IB yards to crossthe double
stripe and put the gameon Ice for
the Jayhawkerswith three minutes
to play.

Interferencedecision near the goal
Una.

Forsan tallied sevenfirst downs
to Garner's 14 In running up Its
victory. Ray Dunlap, star fullback
for the oil town, was back In the
lineup after missing the crucial
Sterling City game last week be-

cause of an Injured leg; and he
scored two touchdowns, one on a

run after a pass Intercep-
tion. Wadsworth caught three
pay-o-ff passes from Holt, Long
took another of Holt's scoring
heaves and got five extra points
out of six attempts.

In the Garden City victory, F.
Cox scored four of the Glasscock
lads' touchdowns, Intercepting a
pass, and adding two more tallies
with runs. Westbrook's two tal-
lies came on spectacular runs by
Anderson, In each case for about
60 yards.

Courtneyhad no trouble In push-
ing Water 'Valley around for the
64--0 finale, scoring at wllL

The district final standings:
Team W. L. Pet

Sterling City 7 0 1.000
Forsan . S 1 .857
Coahoma u m....S 2 .710
Courtney 4 3 .570
Garner . . 3 4 .430
Garden City 2 5 .365
Westbrook , 1 - 6 Mi

Sterling City Qrabs
Dist. Six-Ma-n Crown

,aad again as the rtmtt C 9aa Water Valley, . O 7 .000 1

i nu

14-7; AggiesWhip Kice, 19--6

Many OthersHit Trail
Hoping To BagA Deer

Although there Is a record sup
ply of deer In the brush country
this year, the populationshould be
cut pretty far If the number of
hunters streaking southward and
westward out ot Big Spring the
last two days can be taken as an
Indication. ,

Dozens of local men hit the road
Friday, Saturday and Saturday

OD
The Big Spring
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LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. Iff JP
Pitt's Edgar "Special Delivery"
Joneswas just that today. He won
a 14 to 7 victory for the Panthers
over Nebraska before 80,000 In
near-perfe- ct football weather.

There were but SO seconds to
play and the score was tied at 7
to 7 when Jonesbroke up the ball
game. Aebraska hadplunged down
to Pitt's 40 and DaleBradley drop-
ped back to pass.He was rushed
and the toss was wobbly.

Jones, playing far back, raced
up, took the ball qff his shoe tops
on the Pitt 33 and was off to vlo-tor- y.

He spun away from one
tackier, slantedto the sideline and
went on to pay dirt 'without a
hand being laid on him.

Then, In the last few seconds,

EX. PASO, Nov. 15 UP) Blazln'
Ben Collins, one of the nation's
scoring and rushing leaders, led
his West Texas State Buffaloes to
a 40-to- victory over TexasMines
today, scoring one touchdown on
a plunge and passing for two
more.

Collins, not content with that,
kicked four extra points, to swell
his seasontotal to 132 points.

Long runs by the West Texana
kept the Miners back on their
heels all afternoon. Lary Banders,
fullback, skittered 24 yards for
one counter, which was merely a
warmup for a jaunt which
netted another score.

Collins passedto J. W. Ander-
son for 87 yards and the first Buf-
falo touchdown. In the last quar-
ter be pitched to Walter Word
who scampered15 yards for the
score. Louis Conrey plunged over
from the two for the final Canyon
score.

The Miners drove 61 yards for
their only touchdown. Owen Price,
Miner star, swept left end for the
score from the eight BUI Snoop-ma-n

converted.

DENTON, Nov. 15 UP) The
North Texas State Eagles took
their third consecutive Lone Star
conference football crown today,
defeating East Texas State 15 to
8 before a crowd of
8,000.

Led by and triple-thre- at

EugeneWood,
the Eagles took command from
the start, scoring a touchdown on
three tries during the first two
minutes. Wood passed, punted
and ran the Eagles to the taUy,
sprinting 87 yards to score. For-mag- us

try for point was blocked.
Minutes later Wood's kick from

behind his qwn goal was blocked
and the Lions scored a safety.
Then taking an Eagle kickoff, the
East Texans started a drive from
the 50 for a touchdown. Bogue,
Cook and Amburg gathered in
yardage and Martin went over
from the two. The try for point
failed.

Wood and Powerled North Texas
to Its second score, passing and
driving to the pne whence Wood
went over. Formagus kicked
point The final counter came in
the second period when Martin
was tackled behind his own goal
and North Texas was given a
safety.

night In order to ba encampedand
reaay xor an early start' at the
gamewhen the deer seasonopens
at dawn Sunday. ,

The rough country of the Davis
and adjoining mountains seemed
to share equal popularity with the
hill country around Mason with
Big Spring men.

Local sporting goods dealers re--

s
Pitt Does It Again!
Huskers Lose, 147

Blazui' Ben
LeadsCanyon
To 40--7 Win

DentonTakes
Third Title

homecoming

quarterback,

or
Daily Herald

Texas,Sunday, "November 16,

he nearly did it again, but was
run out of bounds.

The victory was Pitts' second In
seven games and the loss was
Nebraska's fifth in a row, the
first time the Huskers have lost
that many In succession since the
Ute Ws.

Nebraska started the scoring
with a second quarter
march. In which power and deeep--
Uon were neatly mixed. Wayne
Sindt began It with a 24 yard
dash,. Bradley kept It alive with
a third down 12 yard sprint Then,
after Sindt went to the three on aT formation play, Bradley cut
sharply off left end to score. Vie

ISchlelgh, tackle, place kicked the
I point

SoonersHit
By Missouri

Steamroller
COLUMBIA, Mo, Nor. 15. hp

Sophomore Maurice Wade, his
flaming red hair bobbing np and
down on the green turf like a red
ball dangUng from a Christmas
tree, scored three touchdowns to-

day as mighty Missouri crushed
Oklahoma28 to a

The Big Six footban Utle and a
possible bowl bid' bung on the out
come, and Missouri, ignited by Its
TNT trio of backs, waltzed with
the honorsbefore a record crowd
of 29,000 homecoming rooters.

Wade was just a cog in the
Tigers' powerful machine which
was rated the nation's top running
team last week and which proved
Its greatest today by rambling 803
yards to the Sooners 53. Bunding
Bob Steuber, a member of the
yardage-craz-y trio, had an average
5.5 yards In 20 times with the bait
Harry Ice, the other unit, made
8J. with 11 runs and springy Wade
was credited with 6 in 19 carries.

Missouri gave a hint of what to
expect In a dazzling first quarter.
Wade bounced out of the trickey
T formation andweaved down the
field for a 23-ya- scoring dash.
The crowd had caught Its breath
when Steubercaught gluey-finge-r-

ea Bert Ekern, an end, with a
pass for another tally. Re

lentlessly, the Tigers scored again
In the third and the fourth as the
Sooners, streaming onto the field
In units, collapsed.

Steuberconvertedperfectly from
placementafter each touchdown.

TechCrushes

StLouis U.
LUBBOCK, Nov. 15 UP) The

Texas Tech Red Raiders today
crushed the sadly outclassedSt
Louis University BiUikens, 48 to
6.

St Louis was saved a shutout
with a touchdown in the last ten
seconds of the game, climaxing a
passing attack headed by Dick
Weber.

He had been tossing passesall.
afternoon, comprising St Louis'
only effective offense, and he
whipped four taon to Denny
Stlth. substitute back, and End
Bob Oaterholt to cover nearly 60
yards and a touchdown. A perfect
ly executed screenpass, Weber to
Stlth, put the ball on Tech's eight,
and on the next play he passed
over the line to Osterholt The try
for point was blocked.

Texas Tech's first team was
withdrawn, after driving 68 yards
for a touchdownlate In the first
period, and was never usedagain,

LISTEN TO OBIB BEISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Tate & Bristow Insurance Loani

Every Thursday, 7:15 p. m. KBST

ported a large number of hunters
gfttlng licenses near the week's
end as they yieldedto the call ot
the wild,

'AI. Cooper Joined a friend at
Odessa for a jaunt to the Davis
mountains, a locale which also
drew favor-fro- a party including
Sonny Edwards, E. P. Driver and
Curtis Driver.

Mark Harwell, A. E. Suggs and
John Smith were In a .party head
ing for a leasenear San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore Joined
other friends for a trip to Mason
county's brushy hills.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stolts, form-- :
residents here, but now of

Wichita Falls, went to another sec-

tion of the Hill country Llano.
T. B. Atkins ana an AmarUlo
friend went to .Mason.
Bob Needham,local soli conserva-

tion service employe, joined three
friends from the SCS office at San
Angelo fof a trip to the Chisos
range.

R. C Wadeand Leslie Christen-se-n
got together for a trip to

Mason, as did M. W. Tolbert and
A. B. Harlem.

Dr. P. W. Malone yielded at the
last minute to the hunting urge
and joined the party of R. T.
Plner, Elton Taylor, G. H. Hay-war-d,

et al, who will hunt In the
Davis mountains.B1U Croan favor-
ed that section also, as did L. J.
Stewart

Ralph Nelll and W. E. Plunkett
are hunting at Mason; Ira Shroy-e-r

and Harry Montgomery went
to San. Saba; W. H. Coleman Is
somewhere In the Hill country.

MUton Broughton headed a
large party going to Mason coun-
ty. Other local men In his group
Included Martelle McDonald, G. C.
Broughton and Henry Long.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade were
planning to try Menard and
KerrviUe hills, and Cecil Long
and RossHill of Elbow headedfor
Mason county.

Among those hunters who took
advantage of the earlier New
Mexico seasonto hunt there was
Roy Freeman,who along with his
brothers hunted west of SantaFe.
They' brought back one four point
and one seven-poi- nt deer, the lat-
ter dressing out10 pounds,

WesleyanTrims
Trinity, 351-- 0

FORT WORTH, Nov. IB UP)
Texas Wesleyan's high-gear-

Rama pleased a homecoming crowd
of severalthousandhere this after
noon by trimming Trinity Univer
sity. 39--

After racking up a 28-- 0 margin
at the half. Coach Qua Miller's
Rams toyed with the outclassed
visitors.

The Rams piled up a 19--5 first
down advantage.

The victory enabled the Wesley- -
ans to remain far aheadot aU oth
er Texas conferenceopponentsin
scoring. , T. W. C has tabulated
201 points In-el- games.

MarquetteBlasts
N. Mexico, 34--0

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 15 UP)
Marquettehad little trouble dispos-
ing of New Mexico In an lnterseo-tlon-al

football game before 12,000
fans today, scoringin every period
to grind out a 84 to 0 victory.

The Golden Avalanche used for-
ward passesand a ground attack
with equal effectiveness,scoring
through the air on three occasions
andplunging for scores'on two oth
ers. New Mexico never threatened
andwas in Marquetteterritory only
once.

Saves

90 Of Your Good

. Is Left When Smooth

PoniesBest
PorkersBy
14--7 Count

Arkansas LosesFirst
HomecomingCame
In 10fYcaw

FAYETTEVHJLE, Ark.,
Nov. 15 (APJ Arkansas'
Razdrbacks failed to win a
SouthwestConference home--
omlne game for the first

time hi ten years as the
Southern Methodist Mus-
tangs toppled them before
0,000 fans in Razorback
stadiumtoday,14 to 7.

The Mustangs, who got their
first conferencevictory of ' tee
year In their third try, held a .
two to one advantageIn a thrill-packe- d,

aerial-touchdow-n batUe,
scoring In the first period on ar

tots and In the fourth
quarter on a heave. The
Basorbacks got their score on
a short throw of five yards Just
after the final stanza opened.
SMlTs Preston Johnston punted

the Mustangs Into position for
their first score, getUng slightly
the better of Arkansas' Meredith.
Jones. Withthe ball resting on the
Porkers' 49 after seven minutes of
play, Back Cliff Hagerman found
Back Lendon Davis In the open
and Davis took the ball 15 yards
short of the goal line, then raced
over.

Early In the last half Johnston
returned the Arkansaskickoff 28
yards, then completed a
aerial to End Roland boss, but
a penalty forced a Idck
by Johnstonwhich, addedto clip-
ping penalty distance, but the
Porkers back on their own 4.

The Porkers tookadvantage of
a fumble after an exchange of
punts, a few minutes later,with
Guard John Sutton gathering In
the ball that Hagerman'dropped
on Arkansas'45. A d gain
on a lateral. Forte to Back Louis
Ramsay, went for naught when
the Mustangs held and took over
on their own 80, but after a rd

punt by Johnston, D. P.
Jones hit his mark for a d

aerial to Adams and then combin-
ed with,Back Babe Cialone for a
first down on the SMU 18 as the
period closed.

Forte came through with a 18-ya-rd

pass to Ttamsay, and then
before the Mustangs got set for
more aerials, shota touch-
down toss to End Clayton Wynne,
a subsUtute.

SMTTs Back Abel Gonsalea
completed three lightning aer-
ials that speUed victory for his
team. TaaaeU Grabbedthe first
for 15 yards, Back Hardy MUler
the second for 30 yards and sUU
87 yards away from the Arkan-
sas goal. Bad Kelly Simpson
grabbedthe scoring heave with
four minutes left to play.

ONLY FIVE LEFT
By the AssociatedPress

The undefeated,unUed roster ot
Texas schoolboy football rested at
five tteams Saturdaynight at the
end of the most upsetting week-
end of the season.

Waco and Conroe fell from
grace and .Masonlo Home faded
from the picture because of ellgt--
ouity,
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That there, tome power In tore forScoring macnine 41ie 8teer fooMHi the im- -
medlaM future li Indicated In the Impressive scoringrecord run op
by tea Yearling football squad pictured above) rlng the current
season. The youngstershave won all of their six starts, and have
chalkedup 1(4 point to total of IS fpr all opponent. They have
beatea Colorado City and Lamesateams twice each, and Sweet-
water and SanAngelo havebeen other victims. The Yearling close
out their achedule thl week with another cameagainst the Angela
Kitten. They are coached by Davis nher, who took over after
Good Grave quit football tutoring for army life, and have played

District 3-A- A

District A has cleared decks
for action, let the victims fall
where they may. It's not the last
go 'round In the district, the con-

ference race continuing to Novem-

ber '37, but .next Thursday's en-

gagement ril' all be home-stretc- h

affairs.
Big Spring will host Sweetwater

in what may easily be, called the
feature clash pf the day. The. out-co-

will likely have direct bear-ta-g

en the .final circuit standings,
what with Sweetwaterand Odessa
deadlockedand the latter playing

The Big Spring
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Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK

Big Spring and Sweetwater

position thl year are definitely
reversedto tha setup that exist-

ed last year. Then It waa
to throw an upset

Big Spring-war-d. Next Thursday,
tha Big Springer wlU bo mak-

ing an all-o- effort to do nearly
tha mo thing. There is one
difference, though at that time
Big Spring was counted little
better than equal to Sweetwater.
Thl year, Sweetwater 1 rank-
ed the top-hea- favorite.

Odessa U getting a bit. of Its
own medicine since defeating
SweetwaterArmistice Day. Seems

though fans are still determined
to rank Sweetwaterover the vic-

tors. General opinion of fans 1

that the final whistle and two
three good breaks were the only
things that won the game for the
Broncs.

Last year, Odessa never admit;
, ted that Big Spring was the bet-

ter oMhe two clubs. The Odes-sa-ns

held to that thought the re--
1 malnder of the season,despitethe
' tact thatBig Springwent aheadto

knock over all other conference
opposition. The Odessans based
their contention on the 0--0 tie

- scor in the Steer-Bron-o fracas.
Regardlessof what should have

bee'r$ )excpt for. breaks, the busl--

nesiabout th club with .the most
mark! on side" of the score--

. board being th winning one
something that can't be Just
brushed aside. Sweetwater may
havo'beenoff, Odessa hot, but the

i fact i, remains that on that par--
tlcular day Odessa was tops.

. Jodie Tate and Tink IUvIere
are still studying the advlsabli--

' lty of setting up shop here for
the 1911 session of the West.

4 Tea-N- . Mexico baseball league.
Spring fans were given an!Big agreeable1 dose of

o

.

o.

a

a

a

or

it
Is

a game that is booked to be decid
edly one-side-d.

Odessa entertalnr Midland
Thursday In the Broncs district
finale. Midland winds up the fol-

lowing week, when it tangles with
Colorado City at Midland.

San Angelo gets out the company
sliver for Abilene In a rivalry-ridde- n

contest but the final score
Is due to have no influence on what
Is marked up at tha end of the
season.

Coach John Slbrell's Colorado
City Wolves hi thsmslv .to La--

Daily Herald

Texas, Sunday,November;16,

DODOLAS

baseball as delivered by the Rlv
lere-Tat- e Bomber during tha
past summer there can be no
doubt that Big Spring ball fan
will be clamoring for more.
Tate and Blvtere are anxious to
be In Big Spring next summer
a concreteIndication of the fans'
wishes may result in Big Spring
again partaking of the diamond
wars. -
A meeting of tha circuit mem-

bers Ib scheduled sometimesoon.
At that session plan will be
drawn up for next year.

One more game stand,between
the Big Springhigh school Year-
lings and a perfect season' grid
record. While tha Steer have
been having their troubles, the
Juniors have been going their
quiet way hammering the
daylight out of all opposition.

ext week, the regularly sched-
uled season comes to a close,
Son Angelo. Klftea are tha
Yearling opposition.
Despite a change of mentor

about three week ago the Year
ling have continued their calm
parade.Starting tha season, Good
Graves was at tha helm. He went
Into the army air corpsand Davl
Fisher was tossed In the breach.

In the first tussle under Flshcv's
guldlng hand the Yearling bllte-kreig-

Lames' Whirlwind and
kept the pattern by edging Sweet-

water' Colt Thurdy.
San Angelo' Junior have al-

ready felt the Yearlings' winning
ways and are to ba placed in tha
underdog spot In tha return en-

gagement.
Although that will wina up in

year's official festivities, there U
a possibility that a game might
be cardedwith Odessa's Jjinlors..

As a result of tha season'swork,
several Ilrst-clas- a prospect for:
the Big Spring "varsity hav been
unearthed.

"Bowl for Health"
, All lanes have beenresurfacedand" now

areready for bowling.

" BILLY SIMONS
n . BOWLING LANES

BUly Simons, Manager

fi

JKF'
lT V

IBs

axeepUoMUly

"nser

steady raise thro-tho- n.t -- . . . .top row left to neat, neroy .onnion, a Bmitn, Dewain
Carroll Knapp, WU Kennedy,Edward McConnell, Kenneth Huett,
Thorn Anderson. Third Towt
B-t- k, Nathan -oa, Wlaferd Cunningham, BUly Bob Mo

'Donald, Berkeley Wood. Second row: BUI Hull, Gene Anderson,
Darwin mat, Harold 'Germany, James Bestlck, Bobby inckson.w w raircn, bsd--t veaa,
Busen, sameMauocic, Lee ennsuan,Booby
iocjc, jona Mcintosh, James Byers,
jmd iey. iraoto oy xeisey).

Will Be Busy
OnAll FrontsNextThursday

Baylor Beaten2043 By
Tulsa's Aerial Assault

ODoris

mesafor a battle that may be a
ding-don- affair througnbut

Big Springgoes up againsta club
that has not on star but two. As
for the Steers they are shy even
one lad that could come under a
strict stellar classification. Marlon
Flanagan and Emmett Young, al-

though they .bad their feathers
plucked by Odessa last week, are
still tha hot shots of th Sweet
water.xrew. Both ball-carri- are

on sweeping end runs
add are not exactly backward

IBoth Wilson

And Russell
OutOf Fray

Hurricane Defense
Too StoutPor
Baptist Boys

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 15
(AP) Baylor's Bears bat-
tered themselves into exhaus-
tion againstTulsa's defenses
for three periods today, then
crumpled before swift aerial
assaults that netted the
Golden Hurricane two touch-
downs anda 20-1- 3 victory.

Trailing 13--7 as the gamewent
into the final period, the Hurri-
canestruck fiercely with Uttie N.
A. Kelthley hurling bullet passes
that swallowed tap the yardage
to the Baylor goal In huge
chunks. Kelthley pitched one
touchdown pass to big Colvtn
PUrdln and scored the other him-
self on a one-yar- d line smash.
Jack Wilson, Baylor's great

quarterback,and Jack Russell, Its
powerful end, were held out of the
game by Injuries but the wounded
Bear fought savagelyand a crowd
of 14,000 waa kept on Its feet con-
stantly as tha thrilling contest
surged back and forth.

Xltt Klttrell, tha sophomore sen-

sation who took Wilson's place to
commandth attack which halted
th victory march of Texas, led
the Bear on several rampages
deep Into Tulsa territory but the
Hurricane defensewas too stout
In danger cones.

Tulsa took an early lead a
Olesa Dobbs, rangy Tulsa pass-
ing ace, dropped back to, pass,
'Spied a huge openingla the Bay-
lor Use, dashedthrough It and
gaHoped U yard forythe touch-
down.
Baylor broke back intotha run

ning In th second as alert Albln
Murskl crashed through to block
an attempted punt by Dobbs on
th Tulsa 24. He pursued th
bounding ball through for a touch-
down. BUI Coleman failed tp con-
vert.

Gaining strength againstTulsa's
outweighed forward wall, th
Bear took the lead in the third 6n
a power, march. Buddy
Gatewood intercepteda Tulsa pass
and plunges byKlttrell and. Milton
"Freight Train" Craln, along with
a 'pass from Travis Nelson
to AubreyBailey, who took It beau-
tifully off hi shoestrings,brought
th touchdown '
Stanford UpsetBy
Wash. State,14-1- 3

PALO ALTO, Calif.. Nov. IS UP)
WashingtonState's Cougar chalk-
ed up on of the season'sbiggest
football upsets today by defeating
Stanford" Indian, '14 to IS, before
an amasedcrowd of 45,000 fans.

Tha setback all but shattered
Stanford hope of returning to
th Rosa Bowl although mathe-
matically tha Indians are still In
the running;

45 tP
f

- the faL The. .bosireatk
ant

John TOery. Hash Cochron. o

nay rraite. roat row: Robertparron, Clads Mat-Hul-l,

Noel Woody Baker, Jim

about slashingat the line.
Opposed to this combination. Big

Spring' .Steers have a passing
game that was given a flrst-cla- s
snowing in the performance at
Odessa. Furthermore,Big Spring-defensi-

ve

tactic have ebown con-
siderable Improvement.

A good day for Big Spring will

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team w. I T. .

uaessa . .. .,5 1 a .833
Sweetwater 4 1 0 300
Abilene .......3 e .600
San Angelo ......,,,.,8 8 0 MQ
BIO SPRING s s 1 M0
Lamesa ...., 8 8 0 MO
Colorado City , o 4 1 J00
auaiana . .....f, 0 5 0 .000

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Sweetwaterat Big Spring.
Colorado City at Lamesa.
Midland at Odessa.
San Angelo at Abilene.

mean that Sweetwaterwin )- -. .
job on its handsAn off day for thoer wui result in a dismal af-
fair.

San Angelo, hard-h- it by colds
and Injuries throughout tha sea-
son, Is neverthelessdue to be astout opponent for Abilene. Not
since the very beginning of thseasonhave tha Bobcats been at
full atrength. Coach Rocky Run--
uoiib spanepjug, uilton Rathbon.has been on the shelf mostnt h
time with weakeningcold and other crew member havebeen on tha
crippled list. But, ailing and crip- -
picu, mo can Angeioans r slated
to give Abilene' Eagle a bang-u-p

contest, with tha mtrn
strictly on the who-knbw- s aid up
m mo unoi wniaue.

Less said about tha Odci-a.'M'-

ana engagementthe better. Th
piucxy mue Mldlanders are will
i- -s out uie power ana reserve
Just Isn't there. Odessa 1 due to
take the game at Just about their
own pleasure.

In Lamesa tha firework-- r
slated to break loose with full
fury. Colorado City's scrappy
youngster,are oft-whla- .f
they'veshown no Indication of giv-
ing up the ghost. As for Lamesa,
Gus White Is still among thosepresent meaning that If going to
be a ball game. What with White
on one side and Rov Allan unit
Royce Smith carrying the mall on
the other, anything can happen
when the Wolves sret Into th.
Tornado.territory.

OCTANE
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CosdenProducts
Available. '

NearYou!
Big Spring

CosdenPetroleum
Corp.

2nd and Gall Highway
2nd and Johnson

8M E. Third
Gregg and Park
East Highway

W. R. Dougli

810 N. Gregg

V. H. Flewellen
11 Scarry

i8X Johasoa

Masonic Home

Will Forfeit
Five Games

'School Unable To
EstablishEligibility
Of.BurrcM

FORT WORTH, Nov, 15
(AP) Four of .Masonic
Home's five 1041 district A

football victories will be
forfeited volunUrily at a
meeting of the circuit's execu-
tive committee Monday morn-
ing, Coach H. 'N. (Rusty)
Russell of the Home saidlate
today.

Russell aid Maaonlo Horn of-
ficials were unable to clear up th
eligibility of Louis Burress, whose
age ha been challenged, and by
forfetlnlnr jn t phiNorth aide, Tech andAmoa Carter
will automatically hand th cham-
pionshipand right to meet Dallas,
winner Jn to Carter,

Records at Masonlo Horn, fur
nished by Burress' mother and by
the Masonlo Lodgs, which author
ize, nis entrance to the achool
when, ha waa five or six year of
age, snow m birth date a Deo.
24, 1023.

Record on file at tha Tarrant
county court house, brought to
light by partie. show
th boy's birth daU a Dec. 26,
1922, which would make hint in-
eligible, under Tax Intemchol-astl-o

rules.
Burress entered tha Tech and

Paschal games only long enough
to hold the ball twice for extra
point kicker Gordy Brown. I)
didn't play against Arlington
Heights this week.

Dettweiler,
BergMatch
SetNov. 29

Considered on of tha major
golf attraction aver to com thl
way will b th exhibition contest
between Helen Dettweiler ana
Patty Berg,alated for the country
club course onSaturday, Novem-
ber 29,

Appearanceher of these two
top professional feminine shot
makers Is under sponsorship of
the ladle golf aisoclatlon,and will
be at no cost. Arrangement ar
being1 mad to Invite golfer
particularly woman golfer from
aU urroundlng towns her for th
day. A luncheonia plannedat the
country club for 11:10 a. m, and
immediately following thl affair,
tha pro will conduct a clinic and
exhibition.

Their amateur partner Lava
not yet been chosen-Fe-w

golf followers ar un-
familiar with Patty Berg's amaz-
ing record. She has participated
In 60 tournamentsand haswon 29
of them. She was semi-finali- st In
four others, was medalist In SO

tourneys and runner-u- - in 14
others,

Miss Dettweiler U holder of S3
course records, havcoppedmany
sectional and Invitational title in
tha eastand captured th Western
Open Immediately after turning
pro.

Dukes NearerA
PerfectSeason

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 15. W)
Duquesne university cleared the
last barrier to ti perfect seasonbe-

fore 3,48J person today by grind-
ing previously unbeaten Missis-
sippi State College Into a 18--0 de-

feat.
The victory, eighth straight for

tha Dukes, enhanced theirclaims
to recognition as a post-seas-

bowl possibility and emphatically
proved their right to rating wltB
the ttaUon' top collegiate eleven
of 1941.

-

"Always

Victory OnNov. 27
Will SoftenBlow,
Reminds Bible

AUSTIN, Nov. la CTW-Th-a swelling note of The Eye of Texas-float-ed

over the dusk-bathe- d gridiron,

hi
mn tO0d ,deUn' ! ' "tralght ahead,

When thetest note died, D. X. Bible, whose team toppled from theiMummlt at the hand of a crafty and nghtlng T. 6. V. crew wasfirst man to nudge his way through the throng.uie
TfU..i. .. A.A 11.9 t A V . m..- -- , m -- - met utca merer.

"Your team pot un a fine finish
and It' tha finish that count. Con- -
grafuiatton."

Meyer, bubbling like a kid with
hi first red fire engine, managed
this In reply:

"We were pretty lucky, D. X It
was a grand game."

To la own crew Meyer said,
brimming:

"It waa a great gam. Bailey
played marvelous ball and our
entire line played a fin gam."

In the Fro dresslnc rm no
holds Were barred.

Little Dean Bajtlev. th v
with the swivel hlns. was tossed
for a loss every time ha moved.
Frog linemen and back pummel--

mm wiui joy.

JUST

(For
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We want to

and customers

Your demands

a most
report that

RANGES

delivery on

Again let us

...We hope

CosdenCop
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Geaeral Asd

But Bagley put th praisewhere
he thought It belonged:

"Oh you linemen. Were you
wi.M
In th Texas dressing room

gloom was th keynote.
Blbl who 'take thing a they

com opined:
"W Je4 dat rise to the oc-

casion. T.CU, did and finished
strong. X think both team play-
ed a good defeaslvagame.

T.C.U. took advantage of
every opportunity. Texas played
reasonablyweH bat was Just not
keyed up."
Blbl said th defeat, coupled

with th Baylor tie last week waa

Tech

DETROIT-- Djewel Ranges
BUTANE and GAS)

Eirrorefl

Our Second Carload
Opening

opportunity friends
purchases with

appliances enabled

satisfactorybusiness and
with arrival shipment Detroit-Jew- el

position

ANY appliance regularly firm.

our appreciation patronage

West

you'll call on us again

Other Appliancet:

RoperRanges G.E.

BUTANE SYSTEMS
Gallon Capacity Gallon

NO DELAYS!

L. I. StewartAppliance

Test-- Convince You
Higher Octane's

A

The superiority CosdenHIGHER OCTANE gasoline and

PARAFINE oil is something yoi will prove

yourself. Just try this extraordinary fuel your motor, and

the Immediate results you get. You'll find tiat your car,

performsbetter,more smoothly, without knocking, spitting and
missing.

you'll find that HIGHER increasespower,

giving more mileage per

Performanceand economy what you want a 'gasoline

and you'll them .both to the fullest degree in HIGHER

OCTANE

Offices

again.

Jteftwry At Big

Defeat
Louisiana

ARRIVED

AnotherCarloadShipment

NATURAL

Two

RUSTON, La, Nov. If tm
Hardin Simmon scored
down in th second and UJUtt
periods,both en passes to afctrl t
th LouisianaTech BatMet. 1.at a homecoming football 8M
here thl afternoon. Each ieaaa'
had IS first, down.

Brown, tha Cowboy' left half,-mad-

a first down on the Hardp-Slmmo- ns

42 to start a geetward
march In the second, StrititNfc,
Evans McAtee collaborated to
th 10 for a first After Ma-At- ee

had advanced to tha Ave,tEvans to Burro to eewat.
Evan' kick from placementmi
wide.

Soon after the beginning! e. the
final period tha Rancherstattled
again, with Evans passing to;
uoren. irom roe ecn ra

Evans added the point from
ment.

a tough blow to th teens' aad
player but he was not fdrgettlug
things ahead.

Reminding that Texas play
A 31 or. 27, he admonished:
"A victory there wt soften tM
blow."

t

$:
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Months Agol
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Armistice Day
ProgramHeld By
Business Club

An Armistice Day dinner pro-
gram and Ladles Might was held
Friday night at the Settles hotel
with the American Business club
as hosta.

Theme of the meeting taken
from the constitution, "to secure
blessings ot liberty for ourselves
and"posterity" was given by Doug
Orme. Orme, who was program
dhalrman, spoke on the freedom
and rights inherited by Americans
and the two fold responsibility of
both civilians and the military to
preserve this freedom.

Sound movies of the United
States navy were shown by Doug
Perry for the club.

P. E. Neumann of Danville, lit,
national executive secretary,spoke
on the work being done to or-
ganize new American Business
clubs lit ,Austin and Abilene. He
also commended the part that the
women clay In influencing-me- to
be better club membersand citi
zens. ,

The tables were set In
and centered with red and blue
streamers. Spaced.down the table
were .vases holding small Ameri
can flags.

Out of 'town guests other than
Neumann were Mr. and Mrs. M.
Carnohanof Abilene, former Big
Serine-- residents. Orme was "as
sisted on the program committee
by Dr. J. H. Parrott and Mi.
JamesFowler.

Mrs. Lctvia Rix Is
Only Guest Of The
'40 Bridge Club

Mrs, Lewis Rlx waa Included as
onlv euestwhen the MO club met
In the home of Mrs. W. E. Donley
Vrldav for bridge.

Mrs. J. C Velvin. Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. W. N. Thurston,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs. Otis
Grata and Mrs. John Griffin were
present Mrs. Grafa Is to be next
hostess.

Farewell Gift Party
Given Glenda Ashley

OTISCHALK, Nov. 15 (Spl)
Miss Mary Bell Brennandhonored
Gfenda Ashley with, a farewell
gift party Friday. Glenda, who Is
a pupil of Miss Brennand'a, Is
moving soon to Ballinger.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served to all the students
1 her. class and Mrs. A. B. West
and WMadean Martin. Each pre-

senteda gift to the honoree.

JS

SPECIAL
DRESSSALE

Group Value to 8.95

. $5.00

Group Value'to 1G.95

$10.00
All New Merchandise.

MARCO'S
m E. 3rd Phone iM

What Is A

H tf

SPRING DAILY

Herald,Big Spring, Texas,
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Mr. and Mrs. E.To Wed-- 'If Tabav atm.!.... 4B.& .Mj.mI . an--
proachlng marriage of their
daughter, Glena, above, and
Harry I Dorman, Jr., of Fort
Worth. The ceremony Is to take
place here on December 2nd.
Miss JoseyIs a senior In the Big
Spring high school and Dorman,
who is the son of IL I Dormaa
f Fort Worth, Is a former Big

Spring resident. Its was gradu-
ated from high school hero la
1940. The couple will be at homo
In Fort Worth.

Thanksgiving
Party Given
By Class

Corn shocks, pumpkins and
leaves decoratedthe 'Cast 4th St
Baptist church when the Faithful
Worker's class met Friday for
Thanksgiving party.

A simulated'fire with logs waa
In the center of the room. Guests
were greeted at the door by a
member dressedas a cook hold-

ing a wooden salad bowl full of
slips of paper. Each guest was
given six slips which contained
names of different food ingred
ients.

Each person composed a recipe
from his slips ot paper and one
outstanding recipe was "Combina
tion Mlxup" compiled by Mrs. I
A. Coffee. Other gameswere play-
ed and a Thanksgiving theme was
used In the refreshments. Cornu-
copias holding candy corn and
pumpkins were favors.

Others present were Mrs. Albert
GllUIand, Mrs. Edgar Stringfellow,
Mrs. Frank Albert GllUIand, Mrs.
J. D. Dudley, Mrs. C. V. Warren,
Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. McMurry.

Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs--. Miller,
Miss Vera Stewart, Mrs. Era Eg--
gleston, Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. W.
E. Blaylock, Mrs. A. I Cooper.

Two GuestsIncluded
At Entre. Nous Party

Two guests,Mrs. C. E. Johnson
and Mrs. M. a Beale, attendedthe
Entre Nous Bridge party Friday
in the .home of Mrs. Herbert John-
son. Mrs. C. E. Johnsonwon guest
high score and Mrs. Beale low
score. Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
Mrs. Johnny Garrison blngoed.
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm had club high
score.

Chrysanthemums,decorated the
rooms- and a sweet course was
served.

Others present were Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales and Mrs. Guy Stlne-baug-h.

Mrs. Garner McAdams is
to be next hostess.

Chili Supper Given On
Birthday Anniversary

A chill supper and game party
was held Friday night in" the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson,
honoring Davidsonon his birthday
anniversary.
' Bingo was entertainment and

present were Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Webber. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Runnels,Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Feather,Mr. and
Mrs. Cagle Hunt of Forsan, Fel-to- n

Walters and Elliott .Tell.

Pharmacist?

FOUR Years In College ...
TWO Years Experience.
FIFTEEN hours eachday be
works; every Sunday ha
works serving you and your
rhyslclan. Yet, no one has
ever seena man get rich la
the drug business.

Cunningham
andPhilips
T ffteg'a Oldest Drag Firm With The

YeusgeetIdeas"

tMm. in yis,i ntimmm iieisiiiMi

A WWX
HERALD

Sunday, November 16, 1941

In

Exhibition Golf of

Match Plans
A.

Made By Club
C.

Plans for the exhibition golf
match between Patty Berg and
Helen Detteweiler Were discussed
by the Ladles Golf Association
when members met at the Coun
try club Friday for luncheon and
games. Mrs. A. Swam and Mrs.
H. W. Smith were hostesses.

The match is to be November
20th and the association will hold
Its luncheon that week on Satur-
day In place of Friday, The golf-
ers from surroundingterritory are
invited to attend this free exhibi-
tion

J.
match at the Country club.

Mrs. Tommy Jordan won the
game on blind bogey making a
four, four and a six on holes six,
.eight and nine.

Others playing golf were Mrs. of
Gordon Phillips, Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
Swartz, Mrs. Jimmy Gamewell,
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs. J. R.
Farmer, Mrs. Hayden Griffith.

Others attending were Mrs. Har-
old Bottomley, JJrs. Oble Brtstow,
Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mrs. X.
Y. Robb, Mrs. Lee Ro'gers, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. Elmo Wasspn,Mrs.
Claude Mclver, Mrs. Sam Gold-
man, Mrs. Roy Townsend, Mrs. D.
W. Webber, a guest, and Mrs.
Clyde Vaughan of Aransas Pass,"
also a guest.

Mrs. C. Robinson
Elected HeadOf .

Baptist Class
Election of officers was held by

Lthe Trinity Baptist Happy Work
ers class when membersmet Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. Clifford
Robinson.

Mrs. Robinsonwas elected presi-
dent and Mrs. E. L. Cheff, first
vice president. Mrs. Doyle Tur-ne-y

Is to be second vice president
and Mrs. W. E. McGaugh, treas-
urer, Mrs. Jack Morton is re-

porter.
Mrs. J. H. Lemons had the de-

votional and Mrs. W. R. King the
prayer.

CALENDAR
01 Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
FHtST METHODIST W.. a C. 8.,

will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
church In circles, Mrs. J. O.
Haymes will have charge of the
study.

FHtST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock In circles.
MAry Circle, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
511 Goliad: Dorcas Circle, Mrs.
George Hall, 2201 Runnels,Mar-
tha Circle, Mrs: .Lloyd Brooks,
209 W. 9th; and Lydla Circle,
at the church at 7:30 o'clock
Monday night.

EAST 4TH ST. BapUst W. M. V.
will meet at 3:30 o'clock in cir-
cles. Circle One, Mrs. Doug
Thompson, 1504 Main; Circle
Two, Mrs. H. Reaves, 601 E. 12th;
Circle Four, Mrs. J.. O. Hardin,
407 Owens; Circle Five, Mrs.
Jack Dealing, 407 1--2 Johnson;
Circle Eight, North Side Mission.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for an inspirational ser-
vice.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. a wll
meet at 9;30 o'clock at the Red
Cross room for an all-da- y sew-
ing session.

ST. MARY'S UNIT will meet at
3 d'clock at the Episcopalparish
house, .

OUR LADY of Good Council of
St. Thomas'Catholic church wlU
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. H.
E. Mosley, 306 E. 6th. ,

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. a C. S. will meet at 3:w
o'clock with Mrs. J. A. English,
807 E. 12th as hostess.

Otischalk Organizes
New, Music Study Club

OTISCHALK, Nov. 15 (Spl)
The Otischalk Music club met
Wednesday to elect Bobby Joe
Barton as president and Johnnie
Schuessleras vice president Mary
FrancesOglesby is to be secretary--

treasurer. '
Program committee will' Include

James McNallen, chairman, Rich-

ard Jones and Patty Lou King.
The social committeewill be head-

ed by La Vonne Hoard. Blanche
Drake and Jean Bell. La Vonne
.Hoard was named reporter.

Those attending were namedas
chartermembersot the newly or
ganized club. The next meeting
date was set for December10th
at 3:30 o'clock.

Prize winners of stunts Judged
by applauseand Mrs. Kate West
wera Dewey Jonesand Jean BelC

Refreshments' servea by
the sponsor and others,attending
were WlUadlne Martin. Dewey
Jones,Evelyn Frances Huteheson,
Joyce Clevenger, leyd Clsxtea.
Johnnie NeUL Ssla SUakweU.

TeaHdnors
Wives Of
Delegates

A tea honoring Mrs. Ivan Lee
Holt of Dallas and the wives of the
district superintendentsattending
the Northwest' Methodist confer-
ence here was held Friday after-
noon from .4 O'clock to 6 o'clock

the home of Mrs. O. T. Hall.
The receiving line waa composed

the honorees and members of
the house party. Thesewere Mrs.
Hall. Mrs. J. O. Haymss, Mrs. T.

Pharr, Mrs. Holt, Mrs. a A.
Blckley of Abilene, Mrs. E. B.
Bowen of Sweetwater,Mrs, Will

House of Amarillo, Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. Cat C. Wright of
Vernon, Mrs. O. P. Clarke of Lub-
bock, Mrs. T. M. Johnston of
Stamford, Mrs. L. N. Lipscomb of
Plalnvlew, Mrs. O. T. Palmer of
Clarendon, and Miss Nell 'Hatch.

Others In the houseparty were
Mrs. G. H. Wood, who greeted
guestsat .the door, Mrs. W. D.' Mc
Donald. Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs.
Albert Smith and Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, who presidedat the tea ser-
vice. Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.

L. Hudson, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Sr, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and Mrs. M. E. Zlnn.

Mrs. H. Q. Keaton, Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. Stormy Thompson
furnished music during the after
noon. The honoreesand members

the housepartydressedIn for
mal afternoongowns.

The tea table was lace-la-id and
centered with an arrangement of
fruit Pumpkins, grapes, apples,
nuts and other fruits Surrounded
with autumn colored leaves. Two
white tapers in silver holders
burned on either side of the cen
terpiece. Silver service was at
one end ot the table. Red berries
in silver vaseswere on the buffet

A feature ot the afternoon
was the presentation ot a cor-sa-go

to Mia. M. E. Zlnn, who
was a member' of the house-part-y.

Dressed In black and
white formal gown she .helped
receive the guests.Mrs. Zlnn Is
jonly living charter member ot
the First Methodist church.

CosdenChatte-r-

By JUNE SHEPPARD

Perry Daughtry left Friday
night for Tucson,, Aria, and oth-
er points on company business.

Opal Bates,' Margie Hudson and
Willi Nell Rogers are spending
the weekend In Fort Worth.

B, L. Tollett and Albert P.
Groebl lett Saturday night for
Washingtonand New York, where
a directors' meeUng wlU be neia
Monday. Mr. Tollett Is expected
to return the latter part of next
week. By the way, he spent No-

vemberUth in Waco. That man
gets about.

A. V. Karcher returned Jrom
Enid, Okla, where hU .wife's
mother, Mrs. J. O. Brown, Is seri-
ously lit Mrs. Karcher U remain
ing la Okianoma witn oer mou- -

r.
W. D. (Scotty) Scott is leaving

today accompaniedby Sam Hef-

ner. They are headedfor Demlng,

N. M., where he wlU help operate
the bulk plant. Drop us a care,
Scotty. That ole gang of ours
won't be the same.

L. O. Bell of Fort Wprth was a
visitor In the office last "Wednes-

day and Thursday.
Cosden was well representedat

the B. P. W. banquetSaturday
night. Wanda McQuain was the
Jenny Llnd ot the affair, and
Helen Duley the Eddie Duchln of
the piano.

Jimmy Lairova eyes were -
kllng the other day wnen no
passed around the candy to all
the girls. He is now ujo j
papa of a brand new son, Jams
Benny, born November 10.

Incidentally, yours truly has
company this weekend Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. SprowU, grandparents,
from Fort Worth, are vlslUng.

Dust Bowl Club Has
TeaHonoringGirls
In This Area

The Dust Bowl club of Texas
State College for Women had 1U

first tea of the year honoring the
new and old members. The club
Is composed of girls at the col-

lege attending from Big Spring
and surrounding areas.

Roberta RaUlft of Garden city
Is president, Jacquelyn Lewis of
Big Spring vice president, Jane
M.rhln of Colorado City secretary
and Margaret McNew ot Big
Spring treasurer. The club is
sponsored by Dr. Thomas E.
Pierce,formerly of Big Spring.

Those attending the tea were
Miss Ratltff, Miss Lewis, Miss
McNew, Louise McClenny, Mattle
Ruth Tlndley and Nellie Gray of
Big Spring, Mary Ruth Renfro of
Stanton, Catherine and Mary ey

of Colorado City and Beth
BerryhlU and Bobblo. Haynes of
GardenCity.

Baptist ClassHas
Thanksgiving Dinner
And Game Party

a. nmt nartv and Thanksgiving
dinner was held Friday night by
the First Baptist Intermedial
class at the church with Mrs. El-

ton Taylor, recreational director,
in charge.

Verna Jo Stephens acted as
Isastmlstress and Mlna Mae Tay-

lor was in chargeof the sTwnes.
--KRlng on a String and "Truth

or Dare" were played. A letter
containing the prophecyot the de-

partment was read, Irby Cox led
the sing-son- There were 40 mem-

bersand atx teaeherapresent.
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Second Convention Opens Sunday
Morning Breakfast Presidents
Dr. Wooten Is

Main Speaker
At Banquet

Over 130 delegates to the
Business and Professional Wo--

man district five convention heard
Dr. Mattle Lloyd Wooten of Den-
ton, guest speaker, talk at the
formal banquet session Saturday
night at the Settles hotel In the
opening program ot the two-da-y

meeting. '!.Dr. Wooten spoke on "Look to
the Spirit Within" and took for
her theme, "As He thlnketh In his
heart so is he." She declared that
the words "strengthening" democ
racy showed of weak
ness. She also pointed out that
while Up service Is given to the
Bill of Rights, the constitution and
rights to freedom, there was little
done about them.

Speakingbefore a backgroundof
red, white, and blue colored dec-
orations all stressingthe theme of
the meeting, the dean of "Texas
State College tor Women, declared
there Were five basic assumptions
of democracy. That, first, of the
essentialdignity of man, faith In
man's perfectablllty, that common
wealth gains are massgains, basic
questions rest with popular decis
ions, ana tne commence in tne--

posstblllty ot social change.
Stabbingher talk with rhetorical

questions, Dr. Wooten asked If
Americans were concerned over
the fact that many young people
are goingwithout Bible knowledge;
that many .young men were de-

clared physically unfit due --to mal-
nutrition by draft boards;and that
young men always trained to peace
were now being trained lor war.

In closing, Mrs. Wooten declared
that "Safety of our democracy
does not He so much In armed
cities as In the characterof our
citizens."

Dr. Wooten was accompanied by
Miss Gladys Plttlnger of Fort
Worth, a former past presidentot
the Fort Worth B & P W club
and supervisor of the division of
public welfare of the rlty ot Fort
Worth.

Ioma Jones, district director,
was toastmistress lor tne xormai
banquet Helen Duley provided
music tor the group singing.

Fannie Bess Taylor ot Midland
led the club collect. Welcome
was given by J. H. Greene of the
Big Spring chamberot commerce
and Kate Casseaux of Abilene had
the response.

Mrs. JessalynOdell ot Pecosand
past state president of Kansas
gave greetings from Kansas.

A solo by Wanda McQuain, "By
the Waters ot Mlnnetonka" was
sung with Dorothy Newton ac-

companying on the violin and
Helen Duley at the piano.

A skit "Auction Sale" was pre-

sented following the dinner. Tak
lng part were Mrs. Doug Orme,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Nell Brown,
Mrs. Pete Kllng, E. B. BethelL
The skit waa directed by Mrs.
Don Seale.

A formal dance followed the
skit with officers from .Camp
Berkeley, Abilene, Midland, Good-fello- w

Field, San Angelo as spe-

cial guests.
Theme of the convention is

"Woman's Part in National De
fense," and all decorations, ap-

pointments, talks and program
centeredabout the theme.

Club .
PlansTurkey Dinner
For Friday Night

A Thanksgiving dinner for next
Friday night in .the home ot Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton, 1807 Runnels,
at 7:30 o'clock was planned' by the

ciud wnen raemoers'
met Friday, In the home of Mrs.
Howard Beene.

Refreshmentswere servea ana
guestswere Mrs. V. J. Blocker ot
Roscoe and Mrs. B. T. Smith.

Sewing ..was entertainment and
others present were Mrs. Orvltle
Grimes, Mrs. Reuben Crelghton,
Mrs. CharlesTompkins,Mrs. H. E.
Bryant, Mrs.. Crelghton. Mrs.
Bryast to to be next beatees.

Group Meets
In Cardwell
Home Saturday

Consumer problems was the
theme ot the Hyperion club meet-
ing Saturday In the home of Mrs.
BVT. Cardwell.

Mrs. James Little spoke oh
"How We Spend Our Money" and
Mrs. R. T. Piner on "Cooperatives
In the United States." tin. J. H.
Greene's paper, "Your Income and
Mine" was read byi Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp.

Others present were Mrs. James
Brooks, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. Seth Parsons,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. George Wllke.

Mrs. J. B. Young
HostessTo The

Club
An Italian plate was served for

refreshment when the Informal
Bridge club met In the home of
Mrs. J. B. Young Friday. High
scores went to Mrs. Shine Philips
for club and Mrs. H. W. Leeper
for guests.

Chrysanthemumsand tuberoses
were used In profusion throughout
the entertaining rooms.

Othersplaying were Mrs.- V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.

Mrs. Biles Is,to be next hostess.

Mrs. T. H. Neel Is
HostessTo Her Club

Mrsi T. H. Neel entertained the
Re-De-al club In ber home Friday
and Included three guests, Mrs.
Carroll Slpes, Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton and Mrs. Gene Gardner.

Mrs. Glenn Queen won high
score and Mrs, Slpes second high.
Mrs. Gardner blngoed,

A sweet course was served and
others playing were Mrs. H. C.
Hamilton, Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs.
Pollard Runnels.

Mrs. Glenn Queen Is to be next
hostess.

Delegate Returns
From FederatedMeet

Mrs. A. B. Wade, delegatefrom
the Delphian Society to the state
federated club convention in Dal-
las, has returned home from the
sessions. Mrs. Wade reports a
fine conventionand good speeches.
The next state meeting Is to be
held In Austin and the national
federation session' will be in April
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. J. ucAdams also at-

tended as a delegate from the
Modern Woman'sForum but Is re
maining to visit with her mother
for a few days In Collin county.
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NOW!

You want to helpyour coun-
try. You wantto do all thatyou
humanly canin the interests of
National Defense;And yon
knowthatthesetroubledtimes
call for

How doyou stand in Health?
Are you really wtllf This coun-
try needsyour bestefforts. And

over with your Physldsn?He'll
beglad to helprestore thatold
time fighting spirltt And, w
hopeyou'll remember we're

- here,too,tofilihisprccrIpuoBsl

SettlesDrug Co.
WlUard SufflTan, Owner
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. SPEAKERS Pictured hero'are speakersfor the two
day Business andProfessionalWoman's district meet
being held at theSettleshotel. At left is Hattilu White,
state of Amarillo who will bo main
speakerat the 1 o'clock luncheon Sunday at the hotel
ballroom. MrsWhito is to talk oh "Training for Der

. fense," Above left is Dr. Mattle Lloyd Wooten of Den-

ton, who spoke Saturday night at a general banquet
Top right, is Helen Maddux Crocker, stateprogramco-

ordination chairmanof SanAngelo, who will conduct the,
roundtable discussions in general assembly Sunday
morning. -

Day Of
With For

Nu-Stitch- ers

ConsumerProblems By
Hyperion Club Members Here

Informal

WELL!
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president-elec- t,

Studied

RehearsalsAre
Progress For
Band Play

Rehearsals nas been rolnr on
for the past two weeks by mem
bers of the high school band on
their play, "Wild Ginger." to be
held, December 2nd at the mu-
nicipal auditorium.

Verna Jo Stevens will have the
title role as Virginia Tallman.
daughter of Jake Tallman, miserly
old pihch-penh-

Funds for the play will be used
for band's trip to San Antonio to
the "Battle of Flowers" that will
be held In the early spring.

CharactersIn the play are: Jake
Tallman Lewis Thompson, Jef--
fery Freeman Billy McClendon,
Sanford Lakey Calvin Rude, Mar-woo- d

Lakey Dean Miller, Wuzy
Walker C. A. Smith, Mr. Peterson

Barney Carr, Virginia Tallman
verna Jo Stevens, Miss Rachel Lee

Sara Maud Johnson,Miss Stan
leyGloria Nail, Mis Walker Mer-le- ne

Merwln, and Bontta Lackey
wyyonne Hull.

Mrs. R. L. Gomillton Is directing
tne piay.

ShirleyJeanHarper
Honored. On Her
SecondBirthday

Shirley Jean Harper, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper, was
honored on her second birthday
anniversary Friday with a party
In the home of her parents.

A blue and white birthday cake
was served with ice cream. Bal-
loons were given as favors.

Assisting the hostess were Mrs.
Marshall Byerley, Jr, and Mrs.
Paul .Harper.

Others"present were Don and
Billy Loveless, Qeyton White,
Marljo Bradley, Carol Louise Har
per, naroarauyeriey, patsy Ann
Cummlngs, Billy Cummlngs, Mel-v- a

Jean and Vancy Ruth Rice,
Jerry Wayne Foresyth, Jimmy
Frank Harper.

Sendinggifts were Harvey War-
rington, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Harper, Mrs. M. L. Dlgby.

ykm(w

This new pattern Is so superior

In conception, artlstlo detail

and craftsmanship, that It Is

acclaimed, the ."Most Glorious

Sterling Pattern of All Time."

You are privileged to see this

queenly, statuesqueStiver, with

matching pieces In both Ster-

ling and Plated Hollowware..

Jewelry andGift Shop

Convenient Credit,

Luncheon Talk
To Be Given By
President-Ele-ct

Hattilu White ot Amarillo, state
president elect, will be featured
speaker Sunday at the 1 o'clock
luncheon at the Settlea hotel as
the Business and ProfessionalWo-

man's dfstrlct five convention has
second day of meetings.

Mrs. White will speak oa
Training for Defense." Others
on the luncheon programwill bo
Gladys Ripley ot San Angelo,
past district director, who will
act as toastmlitress.
Group singing will be held and

Ruby Springer of Fort Stockton
will give the Invocation. Joe Fow-

ler Brooks, accompanied by Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser, will sing a
solo. Announcements and reports
will be given followed by a board
meeting.

Services for delegates will be
held, at the First Baptist church
at 11 o'clock where the Rev. J.
H. Sharp ot Llttlelleld, First
Methodist pastor, will conduct
the sermon.

Sunday Morning
Real business session of the con-

vention will follow the president's
breakfast held from 9 o'clock to
10:30 o'clock at the hotel. Mrs.
Ioma Jones, district director, will
have charge of the breakfast.

'General assembly to follow will
feature roundtablediscussion with
Christine Anderson of San Angelo,
district, program coordination
chairman,' presiding. Ozella E
Hunt ot Manahanswill open with
the Invocation. B. J. McDaniel'ls
to give welcome. .

District chairmen taking part In
the discussions a e Nancy Moore,
Fort Stockton, finance; Lance
Hurst, Monahans, health; Zlnova
Martin, El Paso, International re-
lations; Maria Spencer, Midland,
public affairs;; Dr. Molllo Arm
strong, Brownwood, legislation;
Juanlta Felder, McCamey, educa-
tion.

.Kate Casseaux, Abilene, public-
ity; Mable Nagel, Pecos, publica-
tions; Elizabeth Klrkpatrlck, Col-
orado City, radio. Helen Maddux
Crocker, state program coordina-
tion chairman of San Angelo will
give the general summing up of
the discussions.
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Pledges are thesesix rlrU who were Initiated the F.H.A. social club 7th
In candleUrnt ramAon la hem of NHm MttaiL RnUmn lrt 4t.

Melon 'Blount. Bobble Sandersand JanetBobb. Back row. Marilva Keatoa.nuiln Jo ttlm ami TiT,h
Jo Dunlap. Other membersInclude Cella Westernan, president, Joyce Jones, Tlee president, Nelle
Meade, secretary,JerryStaha,treasurer and Betty Alice Nobles, reporter. The club meetseach Xue.day night for socials and propams.(Thoto by Kelsey).

No Host Weiner Roast Held By Groifp Of Forsan
Residents With The' I. O. Shaws In Charge

. i TORSAN, Nov. 15 (Spl) Mr. J

and Mrs. L O.'Shaw sponsored a
weiner roast at the flat rocks Fri-

day night.
It wasa no-ha-st affair and those

present were Nolan Shaw, Harold
Shaw, Glenn Shaw, Mary Marga-
ret Splvey, Juanlta Sewell,
Trances McLeod, Mary Lavern
McLeod, Fredda Nell Oglesby,
Hollls Jlmmls Ollmore, Marjorle
Oglesby, Juanlta Smith.

Voncellle Sewell, Mary Ellen
Sutler, Wanza Nell Oglesby, Vir-
ginia White, Wanda Nell Griffith,
Carol Jean Crlner, Betty Ruth
Lamb, Earl West,J. R. Smith,
John Nasworthy", Peggy Benton,
Lavernla Thleme, Marian Russell.

Frank Thleme, Granville Prlch-ar- d,

Dan Holt, Paul White, Paul
Wadsworth,Roy "Peek, R. L. But-
ler, Herbert Butler, J. B, McDon-
ald, BUI McAlplne, Carl Russell,
Claude Couch, Clarence McClus-k-y,

Fat Green, Bobby Cowley,
Harley Grant
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Make it a gift of Jewelry from
"Walts, and you'll make It a Merry
Christmas for all on your gift
list

LAY-A-WA- Y

Watch
A gift she'll adoreand use
every day ta the

UK that
aakes H look evea
larger.
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lath'er billf-
olds .
stamped free.
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rlrle Koyeraber

vejeo

of It

Mrs Martin Honored
With Shower Qiven By
Four. HostessesHere

A miscellaneous shower honor-
ing Mrs. Pepper Martin was held
Friday night from 8:80 o'clock to
8:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Henry James Covert. Hostesses
were Katbryn Fuller, Pauline
Sanders,Eileen KlllingswOrth &d

Hayward.
Mrs. Martin la the former Hope

SIsson,.daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Slsson, whose marriage took
place November 3rd. The couple
are at home after this .weekend at
the King apartments.

decorated the
rooms and refreshments were)'4V

the Homelike Hospitality Open Fireplace

$192

Then b nothing Uk to open fireflies with
sa itutoln nunlel to tii oxr comfort tad

cheery umotphere to toy room. Tne fin-pl- an

mij bfiitbcr dccuitiTC or ta open
chlmaty. Ctmcroo IDEAL MntU an so
thcotlc reproduction,of prorto vcblttctuul
t;lt out low (a cost, Ballt by muttsenfu-me-fl

of fiat mttoiiif, they dd bust to
your home that will em (tow old.

See Your Nearest

CAMERON STORE
tCvwwwwffome Creofor Since Ig&Bmvvvw

Ladies'
Bulova

J2L5Q

Mlrfe
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Buy Your Christmas Gifts Now.
Fay Small Amount Down

Balance To SuitI

Men's Elgin
Watch

Itll really bea Hterry Christ
mas for the man oT f"A
on your list ttliwU

.Ladies' Diamond.Solitaire Ring
A forfeous center fXTCtw Sh611 Arn A

diamond In modern JvUfjm Diamond
setting

Billfolds

.jtame,

1.00

Chrysanthemums

Shlck Electric

RAZOR
He wants this gift
o and hell appre--
oiate yon xor
Hunwng

Dorothy

I

12.50
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37.50

51

A
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Ladles'
LUGGAGE

Luggage Is "a first
dass" gift. luggage U
a pride to Its owner
and giving It brings
real satisfaction to the' "giver.

9.95'up

WAITS Jewelry
' Your Credit JewelryStore

115 East3rd Big Spring, Texas

stored.
Attending were Verna Jo Ste-

phens, Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Ruby
Martin, Mrs. A. B. Slsson, Iva
Jewell HarlenMary Jo Thurman,
Camllle Inlcman, Patsy Mlms,
Leta Miller, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Mrs. Elton Taylor.

Gloria Nail, Julia Cochron, Ed-
na Vera SUwart, Boris Satter-whlt- e,

Mrs. C. B. South, Jr Jean-net-te

Marchbanks, Wanda Neel,
Evelyn Flint, Barbara Seawell,
Betty Bob D11U. Abble Drue Hur
ley, Patsy Stalcup, Virginia Terry,
Ann Talbot, Cornelia Frailer, Mrs.
Frank Morgan, Martha Ehlmann.

Sending gifts were Virginia
Douglass, Mrs. W, W. Jnkman,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Westerman,
Mrs. Lynelte McElhannon, Louise
Hull, Caroline Smith, Charlotte
Little, Nellie Ruth Stewart

Wss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALE?

Thought when we should be
working

It's alarming that's what it is.
The little time there in left for
old 1941. Start counting up the
days if you think we are wronr.
mere are on
ly 46 more
days left In
the whole,
year. And
that's not so
very many.

Seems fun-
ny to think of
Ch rlstmas
with the ajr
so warm out--
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tide that you don't even need a
coat That must be the Yankeein
us coming out because Christmas
and cold weather Just ought to go
together..

Been watching the lazy or may-
be It's the smart ones picking up
cotton blown off along the high-
ways'. If we had a little more
gumptionwe'd get a sackand earn
a dollar too....

The railroad being the latest to
get "strtke-Uls- " made us wonder
why the women don't get togeth-
er and have & strike too. It's
Just a thought They could strike
for shorter hours, higher pay,
nicer husbands, most anything.
They could form a union of

housewives, the U. of A.
H. .

Then we working girls could get
together. The B. B. W. of B. B.
W. That would throw most any-
body. It could mean a Better
Business World for Busy Business
Women But somehow the wom-
en always seem to have Ideals In-

stead of ideas..,. -

Speaking of working girls, the
w. g.'s looked Ilka a pretty good
lot generally speaking at the dis-
trict convention here this week-
end. Out of their white collars
and business manners,,they have
fan too;v '

SAVE
YOU UP TO 20

BROADLOOM
"

OAKCREST
. NEW WANTED

PATTERNS

FLORALS
TONE ob
TONE
AftdOttiers
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amal-
gamated

WARDS

AXMTNSTEB

2.98
q. yd.

AvaHable for any bo loom
See the most complete line
ta tows. '

7BE8 ESTTMATB8

MONTGOMERY 'WAW.
"

Ml W. 8rd ( Kwwe AM

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. wt Mrs. SeUer SKey are

visiting in Moaahans and Wink
this weekead.

Mr, and Mrs. a. X. MeFartaad
and Naaea of Dallas spent - the
weeksnd with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Wllty. "

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clarke, fer--

resident here, are living In
San Antonio where Clarke Is rep-
resentative for the Canada Dry
company.

Mrs. M. X. Blcaards has her
sister, Mrs. T, J. Richard, of Hous-
ton as a two week guest

Mrs. H. T. Moore and I T.
Yates and children are spending
the weekend In ,.Abilene visiting
friends' and."relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. & L, Beale and
Mrs. Fred Read are spending"

few daysin San tAntonio, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wassoahare

her sister, Mrs. Clyde Vaughan,of
Aransas Pass as a visitor for a
week or ten days.

Mrs, V. X' Blocker of Boscoe
spent' Friday here with Mrs.
Charles Tompkins.

Mbs Evelyn Piultt of Beebe,
Ark. Is visiting hsr cousin,Anna
Bell Jrultt Miss Prultt plans to
spenda month ,ln Big Spring.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.Cox of For-
san have returned from a vaca-
tion trip to Tezarkana, Ark., and
Shreveport,La., where they visit-
ed friends' and relatives.

New From The Oil Field

aV. Wash andK. N. Baker left
Saturday for Marathon on a deer
hunt

Mrs. Wash and Bobby and
Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmsr
Crumley and Shirley Ann spent
the weeksnd with Mr. and Mrs.
S..C. Crumley of Brady.

Rev. H. Weins of Hardln-Slm--
mons will conduct servicesat the
Forsan Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bettllyou
moved to Mentone Saturday.

H. M. Mccarty was a Carlsbad
visitor this week.

Walter Oressettmade a business
trip to Sterling City Thursday.
Oressett, Woodrow and Coats
Scudday, Sam Rust and. Blackle
Hlnes will leave this weekendfor
a deerhunt in the Big Bend

Mark Nasworthy was a San An- -
gelo visitor Wednesday.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
moved to Garden City Friday.
The O. C. Robertseswill move in-
to the Scudday home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamey
were Abilene visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jswel White and
Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton were
among friends attending rites for
Mrs. Colli Tate In DeLeon

Bob Farmer of Odessa Joined
Harry Miller for" a deer hunt near
Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Phillips of
weainerrora are ins new teach-
ers In the F'orsan school. 'Mrs.

teachesthe seventhgrade
and Phillips is Industrial arts in
structor.

Mrs. CharleyLvCoulson of Sterl
ing City and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns

Malone And Hogan
Chmc-Hospit- al

T, Williams, Rt 1, who under
went surgery several days ago is
improving.

M. W. Morton, Rt L Is a medical
patient

Mrs. B. K. Ray, 704 11th Place,
was
surgery.

Peggy Joyce Toops. of
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Toops, was

fol
lowing medical

J. B. Oiborn, 70S Is a
medical

Annie Eleanor a med
ical was Friday.

R. L. 106 Owens, a med-
ical was Friday.

ft A It. my
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Letters From Two In
South Come
From City
0. L. Savages.
ParentsOf .

Birth of a son, their flrstrehlld.
to the Rev. and Mrs. O. L.
has been announced. The babv
arrived at the Malone & Hogan
Cllntc-Hosplt- al on the 60th
anniversary of the of
the First Presbyterian of
which Rev. Savage Is

The child, 8 pounds. 14
ounces at birth, has been named
Larry. Both mother and baby
were doing nicely Saturday,

NetM

Communities

Phillips

dismissed Saturday following

daughter

dismissed Saturday morning
attention.

Runnels
patient

Douglass,
patient dismissed

Glazier,
patient dismissed

PAGE

Are
Son

Savage,

Friday,
founding

church,
pastor!

.weighing

an'd daughter, Deanna Marie, of
Garden, City attended the funeral
for Mrs. Dollle Tate In Forsan
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. B. Livingston and Jan
mado a trip to the CarlsbadCav-
erns this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of
Oregon were gueststhis past week
m the home of the J. W. Griffiths
in the Ameradacamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Booker Connelly at
tended the Odessa-Sweetwat-er

game Tuesday.
Ha BarUett and PauUne Morris

went to Lamesa for Armistice.
Dorothy Casey attended the foot-
ball game In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thleme's
baby bas been ill this week.

Dan McRae presentedhis his
tory class at school assembly
Thursday, with a student debate
on "Realism vs. Idealism." Those
taking part were Betty Lamb, Bill
Long, Virginia Knight, Wanda
Nell Griffith and Helen Franks.

The school yearbook staff has
been selected at a businessmeet-
ing with P. D. Lewis as sponsor.
Carol JeanCrlner is the editor;
Evelyn Monroney, assistant;
Frank Thleme, business manager;
R. L. Butler, cartoonist; and Olan
Griffith, photographer.

Lyna Fae Dunlap was crowned
senior queen of Forsan high
school In, ceremonies at the foot--,

ball game Friday afternoon.
James Craig, team captain, offi-
ciated. Other class favorites are
Bobby Jean Peek, Junior; Fredda.
Nell Oglesby, sophomore; and
Peggy Benton, freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
attended the party Mrs. Eddie
Lett gave Thursday in Big Spring
honoring her son, Markle, on his
third birthday. The Nasworthys
are Markle's grandparents.

Paulfho Morris and Vivian Cald-
well are spendingthe weekend in
Abilene for the McMurry college
homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are,
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Briscoe Dunn of ChrlstovaL

Barnett Hinds was a business
visitor In Austin this weekend.

Mrs. Jeff Pike's daughter, Mrs.
Byron Johnson,and Mr. Johnson
have moved to Los Angeles. The
Johnsons formerly lived In Big
Spring, and have been recently in
Pueblo, Colo.

Charley Boyd of Big Spring and
L. B. Barber left Saturday on a
deer hunt in Mason county.

..SPECIAL..
During Dorothy Perkins Demonstration

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

U I0X DOIOTMY PERKINS

FACE POWDER
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f Deretfcy Perk FacePowderwB tatef t U

MUweaiOTtstoeweCyflwowaaWfttaeea.During this

'Wrf. we sw permittedto preeerf e regular $1.90
.W enimniery e every ewtamerwho twy $2.00

er mere et Derethr Perkiee Beauty Preparation.

Cmif Oste CamfMmtmlujr Bex to Coefooi

Out Sofpiy hLimlUd

Cunningham & Philips
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AmericcL
Panamci

A flight over the Panama'Canal
from Cristobal on the Atlantlo to
PanamaCity on the Pacific is the
latest trip Mrs, B, L. Tollett and
Mrs. Albert P. Groebl have had,
according to word received from
them here. .Mrs. Tollett and Mrs.
Groebl are 'making a South
American cruise.

Seeing the canal from the air
with the many ships' passing
through and the little Islands be-
low was a ''thrill beyond -- words,"
according to their reports. After
sparsely vegetated West Texas
the tropical growth is a nsvar
ending source of 4 amazement to
the two.

The Canal Zona is full of. de-
fense workers who are making
high'"salaries but really earning
them, they write, as the men
must live In the swamps and
jungles where they are working.

The population inoludes a large
percentageof West Indian negroes
who live largely as their fore-
fathers did and modern civiliza
tion hasbarely touched their man
ner of dress or living.

Armistice Day was celebratedIn
Panama, however, they renort
with great enthusiasm. The tre-
mendous amount of fortifications
in the zone are awesome to see.

The two plan to visit the old
ruins of PanamaCity and then to
fly to San Jose,Costa Rica, and
then make a return flight to
Chrlstobal and continue their
voyage.
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Card
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Gas ..,...

14.95
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Davette 34.50
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Meeting Bdd
My InsuranceGroup

A general staff meeting ef the
American National Insurance
company with C. M. Johnson,
agency organiser of Galveston,
mala speaker,wae held Saturday
In Big Spring effleea. RepreeeD--
wuvea rrem Midland, Odessa,
Monahans, Pecos, McCamey, Fort
Stockton, Wink and Big Spring
attended.

Bronxe Chrysanthemums
Used At Bridge Party

FORSAN, N15 (Spi)-Br-
onte

chrysanthemum, were used to
decoratethe Ingllih home in
tne Sun camp when Mrs. Ingllth
entertained the Happy ,13 Bridge
club Thursday.

High scores were wen bv Mrs.
BIU
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Conger and MrsHarry Mlt- -

YOU'RE.
INVITEE
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mmMiw
Lamps

Add charm and beauty to
your home aad at the-sam-

time make for more comfort
by buying one of thesefloor

lamne.

8.95 up
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The Delphian wttl Meet
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of Mrs. M. A, 111 at
0:43 o'clock.
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. Holiday Showing:

Of Truly Fine Furs

I and I

All sizes; . . all
just the one to fit year

Price so
c op

tOO

For
make It a Cedar

Chestfrom Six's. Just the
one and the price youll
want to pay. Come la and
see.

For select
Rhc's. any piece that
Here's a

5-- Pc Breakfast
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am!,

reseat

Johnson, Adas,
Woodrow

Meet
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CO.
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LeadershipAnswerTo Labor Trouble
Th-rlrh- t of the laboring man whether or not ha li "organ--

teed" are, and ought to be. protectedIn a democracy suchas.ours.
But right carry with them responsibilities, and the Individuals
thatexpects to retain Its rights must be willing to accepttheVespon--

Wa believe that the rank and file of labor in this country Is
ready to do its full share toward defense production. We believe
that most working men are asready to accept their share of the
sacrificesthat are Inevitable If our defense effort Is to be effective.

But the headsof some organized lsbor croups;whether,'through
a craving for additionalpower or through throat-cuttin- g' Intra-lab-

fighting, have brought labor as a whole Into an extremelyUnpleas-
ant situation.

Some of the trouble may be laid at Washington's doorstep.
Certainly, nobody In the administration has had the authority or
the willingness or both to take commandof a situation that must
be solved with firmness and without further delay. The.fact that,
disputes such as are sweeping the country feed upon themselves
and breed further disunion is a dangerousfact, a dangerousonefor
the good of this nation which must go all the way In preparing It

hiidiiWMimuzmiirA
Chapter Four

Nickel In Her Hand
,"Jennie, hold 'that candelabra

thing high, an' hold it straight, an
don't sob sol This Is the strangest
businessI ever"

"It's terrible, Asey, Jennie said.
Tiook, there'sa stain,on .the back
of her coat, see It? Somebody shot
her, Aseyi" '

"Uh-huh- ,. pknowr'l'u Shot her
in the back. "Ah1 someone's, trod
on her glasses. The rim's all bent.
But, Jennie,I still"

"There's a nickel In her right
bandlT Jennie interrupted. "She
wasi-gol-n' 'to phone, an' someone
come1 in" herean' killed her. That's
why there Isn't anybody here!
Everyone'srun away!"

The furrow between Assy's
eyes deepened!

"Jennie, put that candle thing
on the table, an' bring the rest
of tha candles over here. This Is
Just plain strange. Bid' you see
that little sedanoutside anywhere
when we coma int I don't remem-
ber if"My mind wasn't on cars when
we come here," Jennie returned.
"My mind was on clams. I
wouldn't have noticed a dozen
ears. I suppose hers Is parked
around toward the back some-where- s.

it must be."
Asey turned around and stood

framed In the closet doorway as
Jennie brought over a third can-
delabrum and set It on the table.

"Know what I think?" he said.
"I think this must be that wom-
an's twin. I don't think this Is the
samewoman we seen.-- I'm almost
positive sure it can't be her, Jen-ale-."

"That so?",Jennie said. "Well,
you take at the Initials on
that bag. OJ&B. The woman at
the red lights had Initials on her
pocketbook with the white etltch--
ln, an' they was O.EJ3., tool I
sear twisted my neck out of Joint
trym' to see what, they was with-
out gettln' rained on. I thought of
twins right away when I opened
that closet door, but when I seen
them initials on that bag, I knew
It was the sameone."

Asey leaned against the door'Jamb and 'looked again at the
slumped figure In the"closet, and
tried to conjure up a mental pic-
ture of the slight figure under the
umbrella. He could rememberher
voice. It was a little breathless,
but. low- and firm and as determin-
ed asJennie'shadbeen.

Mo rememberedwhat she said
to the soldier with the red lan-
tern- when she ured him to let
her pass the four .corners Inter-
section. It was a condensed, logi-
cal appeal with no touch of emo-
tionalism like Jennie's frenzied
exhortations about the imperative
seed for delivering her husband's
clams.

And Asey could remember the
rain pouring off her umbrella in
a series of little petting streams,
and her quick Impulsive gesture

,as she extended her umbrella to-

ward Jennie.
Vaguely, he remembered her

tweed coat But other than the
fact that sho seemed adequately
ielad, Asey could recall nothing
personalabout her at all.
' But women noticed things, per-
sonal things, about other womeni
and Jennie's power of observing
insignificant detail was nothing
short' of phenomental. Jennie
could tell unerringly what dress
a member of the Sewing Circle
wore at a meeting the week be-

fore Christmas.She could remem-
ber, item by Item, the menus of
dinners she had eaten twenty
years ago, Just how everything
was cooked, and Just what the
pattern was of the plates they
bad been served. In. She remem-
bered how furniture was placed,
and what flowers grew In what
pat .in people's gardens.
And when she was confronted

by a strange woman, Jennie's
observational powers reached
fcelthts.

In short, 'Jennie was probably
not mistaken.

"Except," Asey said, "there's
erne thing; Her shoes, Jennie.
That's the rub. 8he's dry! Her

hoe an', etbckln's an' all!"
"Nylon stockln's," "Jennie said

promptly. "They dry In two
bakes.An' when I said to her that

we'd probably both catch our
teeth of cold. from wet feet, she
Mid sheWas,luck enoughto have
a dry pair of shoes' in her car.
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by PhoebeAtwobd Taylor
Said she'd picked 'em up from tha
cobbler's this afternoon. An' tha
tweed In her coat's most likely
been waterproofedby that process
they have. Like Syl's Mackinaw.
It never even gets damp. I tell
you, Asey, it's her an' no mistake
about ltl It's her! I know"

The Chase -
She broke off suddenly, and

when she spoke again Asey could
barely hear herhusky whisper.

"Asey, you hear that noise?"
"Noise? I hear rain, an' gut-

ters gurglln'," Asey said.
'1 don't mean that. I mean out-

side. Listen. Someone's out there
on those front steps! Don't twist
around an' look, just you listen!"

Asey listened.
"I can't bear a thing, Jennie,"

he said at last "I think It's Just
your Imagination. An' 111 grant
you," he added, "that thls's enough
to set anyone's Imagination leap-I- n'

around in circles. I still"
From the steps outside there

came a thud and a rattle, .and
then smaller rattles, and finally
a good-size- bang.

"There was someonel" Jennie
said. "He's knocked over a bucket
of clams!"

Asey raced for the door.
There was no one In sight but

he could hear the tound of foot-
stepspounding around the side of
the Inn.

Disregarding Jennie's plaintive
protests that she didn't want to
be left alone In that place, Asey
promptly set off In pursuit

He followed the sound of the
footsteps as they crunched along
the Inn's heavily graveled drive-
way, and swung off tn the right
when they did. For a moment the
noise of the rain and the wind
drowned them out but then he
heardcrackling sounds, as If some
one had plunged into a pile of
branches, so he set off again.

Thatwas Just what had happen-
ed, he told himself as he ran to-

ward the continued snaoolng. This
fellow had slammed into a brush
pile, and now he was foundering
his way through.

Asey lengthenedhis stride, ana
almost at once fell headlong into
a puddle.

Picking himself up, he shooK
the water off his coat brushed
the mud from his chin, and lis
tened.

From somewhere behind him, a
Qnlsset church bell began to peal
out urgently, comoleteiydrowning
out any other possible sounds.

Asey wined his face.witn a mua-d-y

handkerchief and waited for
the bell to stop. Then he realized
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self for test In
Tha waste of for It should ba

clear that is as awaste as of money
were thrown down a sewer. For lost' mean of

and lost meansthat much mora drain
upon our

Tha as a whole Is out of with
as any poll will show. The

the lower house of was shown In .the
close vote on' the took the view

that Is as much a part of our as the
of our and If one were so Is

the other. It is a logical t
But Itself has the to do about

and there everwas a time for to assert Itself,
this Is the time. in more In
the and 'more In labor

as well as In The and
that goes for the rank and file of labor are to

that the of at this

that the bell was tour
long peals and two. short ;.ones.
That meant that the Fire

to use Its reg-
ular siren with the

off, was the church
bell to.call Its and tell
them theblaze was.

And, Asey If he knew
about fire

that bell would be rung until,
every last man Jack in the
ment had In that he was
on the way,

With a Asey turned back
the Inn. It was

of a chase any
way, this was, and he
have left Jennie there all alone.
At least he should have waited
long to tell her to phone

of the state police and re-
port this

The bell aa he
along1, and at bnce he

very sear and
hlrru

for the person,who duck-
ed and raced away.

And again the church bell start-
ed a

which Asey
either as "All Out" or Its

There was
In any event but what

the fire meant
within a of ten miles to

know was under

He 'was glad for but
under the c I r u stances he

have the sound
of a with a bell.

Asey said aloud, and
for the Inn.

For his part he
why anyone should be sneak--

lne around thefront door of the
Inn. personwho

there would have enter-
ed any

a person who
didn't there, and had

on the silver, sayu would
the

front door. And, anyone
with the of the

woman In the booth
would, If he had any sense, stay
away from the place.

He was so busy about
the Inn. the and the
woman In the booth that
It didn't dawn on Asev for some
time that In st)lle of his Vint

In he
annar to be the Inn.

He and looked
him.

There were no to be seen,
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the'mlrttlest history.
public deplores dollars defense.

disrupted production surely
man-hou-rs wastage

defenseeffort; wage-incom- e

economy.
nation sympathy defense strike

tactics, publio opinion strong anti-strik- e

sentiment-i- congress extreme-
ly neutrality revision. Congressmen

industrial production defense
arming merchant vessels; necessary,

view. .
congress power, something defense

strikes, leadership
Leadership congress, positive leadership

administration, certainly Judicious leadership
organizations employing Industries. people

ready follow positive
action means abolition Industrial disunity time!

signaling,

Qulsset
Department unable

electric .cur-
rent utilizing

members,
where

thought
anything departments,

depart
phoned

Footsteps
shrug,

toward pretty
much wild-goos- e

shouldn't

enough
Hanson

business.
finally stopped,

strode heard
footsteps, moving
toward

Swinging around, .Asey' dashed
nimbly

ringing, .carefree; concerted
pealing diagnosed

Qulsset's
"False Alarm" signal

doubt
department every-

one radius
thatthesituation

control.
Qulsset

couldn't followed
scissors-grind- er

"Huh!"
marched

couldn't Imag-

ine

Whale anyway.
belonged

without "preliminary lurk-
ing. Conversely

belong de-

signs
hardly reconnolter around

' finally,
Involved shooting

telenhone

thinking
prowler,
telenhone

constantly motion, didn't
reaching

stopped around

lights
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Manhattan'
RomancePut
On Assembly
Line Basis
By GEORGE TTJCKEB

NEW 7ORK I havebeenpry
ing Into the affairs of Mrs. Selma
N. Pragnell, a Bronx grandma.
Match-makin-g 4s her business.
There Is a machine-lik-e precision
to the way she brings restless
souls together. When you know
how to put romanceon an assem
bly line basis, it pays. Grandma
knows how.

As evidence, she "points to more
than 400,000 letters in her files.
The, postmanalwaysrings twice at
Grandma's house: These 400,000
people were lonely. Grandmawent
to work. To date,shesays,she has
been responsible for at least 10,.-0-

marrlagM. The happy couples
are scatteredthrough the 48 states.
It lifts her heart she says when
affinities come together.

But managing this Lonely
Hearts Club has Its responsibili-
ties. Grandma says she has been
offered enormous sums by people
who operatesucker-list-s. One man
offered $1,000 for only a partial
list of her clients thosewith
money. "These people have to be
protected.In my handsthey know
they are safe."

.
Justwhat is a lonely heartclub?

Well, you write in and state your
name and your age and tell as
much of your story as seems rea
sonable. You give a hint as to your
personality and state your likes
and dislikes ... If you're a man,

'what characteristics In women
most Intrigue you? If you're a
woman, what are the masculine
traits that you admirer ' '

You see, this gives Grandma
something to work on. It's her

&
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BollyteeodSlghU nd Sounds
HedyHasAn Inferiority Complex!
By XOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You won't be--,

lieve it and right this minute I'm
straining like anything to believe
It but Hedy Lamarr, believes It

It's this: Hedy Lamarr suffers,
and terribly, from one of those old- -
fashioned Inferiority complexes.

What's that?' I mean Hedy
Lamarr the girl who looks like
that on the screen, the girl who
looks like' that only more so and
In natuial off the screen.
That girl.

It's late, afternoon in the Metro
restaurantwhich Is all but desert
ed. William wyier is reading a
paper over coffee at one table;
John Carroll. Norman McLeod.
Dan Dalley, Jr, are huddling at
another; a couple of studio work-
ers, a uniformed but-bo- a waiter
or two,-an- the vast room seems
quiet as a church.Tm waiting for
Hedy, who is coming over from a
still photo session.

Hedy comes tu Anywhere Hedy
goes everything eue becomes a
frame Sov the Lamarr. She.doesn't
make .'a studied entrance, either;
she just comes In. Everybody gets
up. Greetings, laughter. A lot of
gents are saying, "You look gor
geous, Hedy!"

does. She always does.
This time It's in a dark-re-d eve--

yard stick. Then .she finds some-
one that meets these specifications
and she brings them together
maybe personally, maybe by tele-
phone, maybe by airmail.

Romance Is a brisk commodity,
Granny has found. It goes
than fish on Friday. Once she
found a wife for a Carolina
preacher,and he was so enthused
he urged all unmarried members
of his flock to apply for member-
ship In Mrs. Fragnell's club. Once
ehe found a husband fora lonely
maid In Duluth, and all her friends
joined up in a hurry,

"You see," said Granny, 'It's
something that's hard to explain.
It was like throwing a pebble In
a pool. The little wavelets Just
spread and spread, and here we
are."

I once knew a bakei who spe-
cialized In pies but who wouldn't
eat his own pies .himself. He ate
only 'those that came from a rival
baker on the other sideof town.

I said, ("What about you. Grand
ma? Would you recommendthis
for yourself?"

"Young man, I know what lone-
liness means.Most of the unhap-nlne- ss

of this world comes of
loneliness. I was lonely once my-
self. I wrote to a correspondence
club. Through It I met an engi-
neer,a graduateof His name
was William Pragnell. Today Tm
his wife."
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nlng gown, with a lush lynx coat
thrown carelesslyover tha shoul
ders.

Hedy has a firm hand-clas- a'
friendly, unaffected smile.- - She sits
across, the table from me and she
has some ice cream. ,We get to
talking about "H. M. Pullham,
Esq," and its director, King Vldor,
and what it is that Vldor does to
make Hedy,'Lamarr show anima-
tion (as In "Comrade X") Instead
of mere beauty. ,

"KUke Vldpr," she said with
spirit when I asked if it were tils
style of direction that did the trick.
"Vldor and his 'Wife, Betty we're
good friends. He' Understandsme.
He treats me like a personand he
knows that I am terribly sensitive

too sensitive and easily hurt I
am hurt by so .many little things
that shouldn't matter. , , , But
Vldor understandsthat ; . ."

-

All during this session stray
gents strolled up. It was Invaria-
bly: "Hedy, you look gorgeous!"
One gent a master of

said: "You're looking well,
Hedy!" Hedy seemed to like that
best She smiled a little

at the excess "gorgeous-es.-"

I wondered aloud- - If It didn't
get her down, this "gorgeous"
glamour-ga-l I wondered
aloud If acting were necessaryon
her part considering her looks.

Hedy 'took me up on it She was
aroused by a subjectclose to home.

"I wish you could say sometime
could you? that when I do not

seem to be acting, It Is because
of the part Becausethey want me
to be that way. It Is tha direction
and the part It Is the same with
any actress.If It were not so, why
do we say an actor Is good In this
picture, and badIn that one? Di-

rection, the story, tha part . , .
That Is alt

"My looks? WhenI was a baby,
people would stop and try to pet
me my nurse would .slap their
hands. My mother started telling
me then that looks didn't matter.
She meant well, but I think she
went too far the other way so
even ,now I dq, not think much of
looks. When I do, I think I look
funny. Only once In a while. I
look at mvself on the screenand
I think, 'Hm-m-- she's not so
bad, Is she?'"

Well, as I said, I'm strain'n?
hard to believe It Heds easy to
believe when ybu're looking at
her. It's only when you, get awav.
that you have your doubts not
about what She says, but whether
there really Is anybody so (shall
we say?) so "gorgeous!"
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By JACK
The United

States is to go all out
for civilian morale with
an network of

and groups that
will blanket the

system from first grade to
college seniors. '

. It Is. called the School and Col-
lege. Civilian Morale Service and
Its first Is to

forums"-- in every com--.
munlty and for a free'

at regular Intervals of
all the now the
nation and tha world.

Even .as this Is being written.
on methodsiof partici

pation are going out from the U.
8, Office of1 to more
than 1,700 college 18.-00-0

school 26,000
high school "9,000

and many civic

This latest In try-
ing to prepare the United States
to face the world situation and
national 'was born with
the In - 'he
wrote Federal

Paul V. McNutt
him to ask U. S. of

John W. to
an educa

tional protram c'eslfmed to jieln
students andadults In

the many prob
lems of thesecritical times." ,

In the ensuing two months
with the aid ' of Mc

Nutt Civilian Defense Director
Florello a national ad
visory of 21 'college

and other'
drew up the present
outline of the school

nd college civilian morale serv-c-e.

It Is a broad exnan-ilo-n

of the public forums prosaro
started 'five years aeo but if
nr-e- nt rfins are carried out It
Tin ca'l for of mil-
lions of students and adultswho
Mve never taken part In any of
the "stud
roups."

makes a point of
the fact that there 'are no special
funds for the new
serv'ee. Thus, It will be ctahllsh
-- d through cl"a o'
the Office of Ed vatlin which
will act as ad-l.n- r and

mile, and Office
of Civilian yhoie lecal
defense councils and volunteer

I offices will provide much of the
volunteer man po er to get the

7 --W
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Morale Education
On A Wide Front

STINNETT
WASHINGTON

preparing
boosting

elaborate' Informa-
tion discussion

country's educa-
tional

objective establish
"freedom's

classroom
discussion."

problems plaguing

pamphlets

Education
presidents;

superintendents;
principals; li-

brarians;

development

upheaval
president September,

Security Admtn's-trat- or

Inati-UctIn-

Commissioner
Education Studebaker
"lnaiitrurafe appropriate

understand-
ing comnl'cated

Studebaker,

LaGunrdla,
committee

prominent
educators,
nrellmlnary

Artvally,

partlelnt'on

elating

Sti'dehaker

annroprlated

cooperat'on

oriMn'ie-tlo-n

TiGu.irdta'a
Defease,

W4&

ffl GEtYrlU-C- Z

W Vcppfttffift
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WITH Af XNEVERHAD CHKX CHItDTO CAU
ME MOTHER-Birr- iFl WAS THE MOTHER OPTEN

THOUSAND BCAUTIfUL CWtDRW,TD IOVE YOU
BETTEKN THE WHOLE ?ACK OFTHEM

j MJWII, I'M Off TO THg Jjj

'ball rolling and ua; It in mo
tion.

Specifically, the -- plan' is to get
up in every public and private
educational Institution a civilian
morale service. In ell nectary and.
high schools, the primary Projects
will be a greater emphasistn so
cial studies on present,day prob-
lems; to provide meeting places
for adult "freedom's forums"; to
promote attendance at ;t hen
forumst to prepare charts, graphs,

'i

ana other .visual alas lor discus-
sions and lectures.

'

The .libraries, both publio and
school, will be asked to become
"arsenals of ''facts and Informa-
tion" on all' matters pertaining to'
democracy, dictatorships,- woild
affairs and all phasesof national
defense,

The colleges .and universities.
are to be allotted defined areas,
for which they will be speaker
bureaus, and centers of Informa-
tion and speaker training. These
college centersof Information' and
training will be a'ske'd to coope-
rate closely with , speakers and
discussion leaderswithin the area.
And to these centers also will .

fall the task of raising their own' '

budgets for carrying on the work.
The U. 8. Office of Education,

with funds from Its regular
budget, has prepared the pamph-- ,
lets and booklets which will serve
as organizational guides. Through
the more than 1,700 college cen-
ters of Information and training
It will serve as the focus and

TOO

sparkplug of the entire program.,
It looks like the United States

Is In for a siege of speechmaklng
and discussion, the like of which
hasn't been heard since the

Men" took the field in the
World war.

ClassesOffered
Tn Fetailuig

COLORADO CTTT, Nov. 15.
(Spl.) Retail training classesfor
store personnel were started. In
Colorado City this week under .the
joint sponsorshipof the vocational
educational department of Colo-

rado City chamber of commerce.
Laura J. Wilson, district coord-

inator of distributive education un-

der the state board for vocational
'education, is instructor. She has'
just completed a.similar school at,
Sweetwater.
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The CLASSIFIEDS BRING AMAZINGLY LARGE RETURNS WtTlGWIyAW

In Wording Ads

Dob t'take ctyaccs with

iwUty ' brakes ... Let hs

efeeek item for'yoa sadpat

them la perfectworklag cob-drti-oa

at low price. Drive to

twaorrow.

CeraerMala & 4tb

WE'LL HELPYOU
AVOID

' That eld saying, "Ah ounce of
preventionU worth pound of
core," In weU with winter
driving. That why It would bo
a good Idea to leaveyour Olds-mob-

with uijnow for a com-
plete check-u-p. We can add
Bewttfe to ydur car and pre-ve-nt

winter "ailments" from
ever Happening.

Shroyer Motor Co.
44 E. Srd, Phone37

Plymouth and'Chrysler
SATES and SERVICE

J. O. Coldtron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL,

MOTOR .CO.
JOT QoHad rhone

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SM & W Pbosm
"lor Oaat Beat SO Xeare

Experience"

STAR
BalM Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Fh. 1060 800 W. Srd

tlBTCU
noi?
4ff

BIG SPRING MOTOR

TROUBLE

BATTERIES

Phone 633

W. R. BECK

and SONS

GeneralContractors
Let a estimate Free any Job
yoH may have. None too large
or too small.

Can No. 1355
Res, 400 Donley 'r

BUTANE
GAS IS BETTER

All Slzo SystemsAvailable

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

US W. Srd

310 K. Srd

Fhone1021

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiao
Company

Ph. 773

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Cars Waatedi Eaalttea fer
SatetTnwksj Traders; Tre
mr HaHM) For Exobaagei
Parts, Bervteo ud Ase

series.
rinmwiTtnM KVi Almtt fmrll.

fled lubrication, uign pressure
equipment,rnwi i, wa mutm.
Flash Service Station No. 1. Sad
Se Johnson.Phone9629.

1911 Chevrolet sedan; low
mileage; privately inrara. uun
Banders, King Apanmenu,

FOR SALE Light trailer,
HOW UlUi i Buw niuu.(iipump, nearly new. 709H Bcucry.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe se
dan; low mileage. Phone 1311,
Jones.

AJWOUTiCEMENTS,

Lost & Fouad
LOST: Monday night at Municipal

Auditorium io year oia
princess style

coat. w. o. iveonara, itoute x.

Personals
CONSULT .Eatella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 803 Gregg,
Room Six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell. Psycholog-
ist, reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about-Fa-mily

Affairs, Love Affairs,
and BuiinessAffairs. II in douot
come and be convinced. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
vamp Apartment 7. uoiorea aa
mttted.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel. 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense! Cars
and passengersto all points
dally: list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,80S Main.
fbone 1042.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms Bide Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
cos 4 scurry.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

GlosiBg TIbms

11a.m.Weekdays
4 p.m. Saturdays

2c
3c
4c
5c

Per
Word

One

Par ' Two
Word Munnmni Days

Per
Word . Days

Par One
Word ...-..- . w.i, Week

20-Wo- rd MakHHHl

Readers,.2Veperword

Card of
Thanks .... Io perword

Capital Letters and 10
point llaes at doable rate.

EMPLOYMENT
ageuut e pwraiucu

WANTED man. Good open,
ing. Sell, deliver RawletghProd--
ttta vr nrminfl. fftft&dv Work.
large profits.-- Write Rawlelgh's,
Dept TXK-69-13- 7, Memphis,
Tenn.

Help Wantea Female
GIRL wanted to do housework.

Must be good cook. Call 622, Mrs.
E. T. Tucker.

WANTED experienced sales girl.
Apply at Franklins.

Three

Route

WANTED Housekeeper, setUed
lady preferred. Mower wonts,
two children, good salary. Phone
397 or 177. Mrs. Lederman.

EmploymentWanted Male
WANTED: Job on stock farm; can

reference.Write Bill Prultt,
fill E, Llndsey, Breckenridge,
Texas. Two In family.

EXPERIENCED lumberman now
employed as manager desires
change on or before January 1.
write box tan, tieram.

FINANCIAL

Day

give

Business Opportunities
GULF Service Station for sale.

Apply 401 w. 8rd street.
FOR SALE Best year around

care ior money; selling Decause
nf hkllh! for rent. 87

I month. 201 N. E. 2nd.

W TWL

FOR SALE
Hoasehok Goods

We still have some of the
BANKRUPT STOCK

we purchased
Itll pay you to see

ELROD'S
11(1 Runnels

BUTANE, gas,wood and coal heat
ers, small wood cook stoves, 'oil
stoves, used furniture. When
buying or selling compare our
prices. P. Y. Tate.1109 W. 3rd.

1999 Montgomery Ward electrlo re-
frigeration! will sell at sacri-
fice. Call at T07 E, 18th. ,

ONES good electrlo washing ma
Chine. Cheap. Call at Big Spring
Travel Bureau. 805 Main.

Radios St Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

Tne necora snop. uu
Phone33a

Vacuum Qcaners

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new. Take in
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or whit
nave you. The largest
cleaner business in the west.

Q. BLAIN LUSE
Phone18 1601 Lancaster
Service makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex--.
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours? Cash for old

Building Materials
FIIA quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
ONE clear case and small National

cash register xor saie. aiso
counter and eight stools. Tlny's
Cafe. '

FORD Tractor with cultiva
tor and planter with hoods
and knives: binder, mower and
several other farm Implements;
for sale at bargain. T. E. Batter-whit- e.

220S Main.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices
before you buy, W. L. McColis-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.
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WANTED TO BUY
tU0G5iMfeBvvBB

WANTED STEEL BARRELS

Good Usable 60-C-S GaL
Drums $L23Ea.
Good Usable SO GaL
Drums .78 Ea.
Steel Oil Drums, open
tops, 6040 Gal. LOOEa.

Atar quantity
CENTRAL PIPE A SUPPLY

COMPANY

9611 AvrauR. Phone 6061

Lubbock, Texas

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ONE. 3 or furnished apart-
ments. CampColeman. PhoneBL

EXTRA pleasant furnished
apartment; a large cioseta; soutn
exposure. 1704 State Street,
Phone 1324.

irwi trtaTii .nw.M.a. m.aM.

era; comfortable; bills paid; new
kitchen ranges. Corner E. 8th
ana noum. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
upstairs; bills paid; rent reason
able. 700 Noian, rnone sza.

CONVENIENT apartment for
couple only; Frlgtdalre; bills
paid. Call and see It at 410 John
son.

TWO rooms and closed-l-n sleeping
porch; two beds; Frlgtdalre;
warm; private; adjoins bath;
large yard. Also one room apart
ment; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

PLAZA apartments. Plenty of
rooms and apartments at 82.60
and up. Newly papered; bills
paid; no children or pets. 1107
West 3rd.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished apart-
ment; and breakfast
nook; connecting bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. 1811
Scurry.

NICE furnished apartment;
couple only: private entrance.
607 Gregg. Phone604.

THREE room apartment: nicely
xurnisnea; electric rerrigeration;
private bath; bills paid; close In.
eoa ltunneis.

Bedrooms
CLEAN comfortable bedroom: ad'

joining bath; close In on pave
ment; zor one or two. SU3 ueii.
Phone 1010..

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
for one or two; In home
with couple; garagemay be ar-
ranged. 1603 Runnels, phone
481--J.

LARGE southeast bedroom; ad
joins bath; extra nice. 701 N.
Gregg. .Phone 1830--

NICE bedroom close in; private
entrance; convenient to bath;
new furniture; 'priced reasonably.
404 Douglass, Phone 80.

Houses
TWO houses, one five room and

one six room, for rent. Call 1487.
UNFURNISHED bouse for rent:

Nice six rooms and garage; rent
reasonable;State and Sycamore.
Phone 177 or 397.

FIVK-roo- house for rent. 614
Dallas Street,BUI Tate.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED three room duplex,

bath. Fhone 187.

NICE unfurnished duplex;
private bath; garage;
utilities paid; 100 E. 17th. Mrs. C.
M. yinKston, Phone 70S.

REAL ESTATE
.well improved farm

4H miles of Big Spring, $37.60
acre. 064 acres 30 miles north of
Big Spring, 130 in cultivation,
$13.00 acre. stuccowith 2
lota on RunnelsSt rock
hbuse with modern rock
house in rear, located on Bell St
KichDourg Realty Co., 106 W.
am. rnone nua.

Houses for Bale
FOUR large room house with

bath for sale; Teal bargain. 1801
lancaster. Call 1166.

FIVE-roo- brick veneer my
home. See O. S. Webster. 1111
Eleventh Place.

THREE-roo- m house In Wright ad'
dltlon for sale or trade. Call 27,
or see iesue hum.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE or trade 160 acreswell

located on pavement, $20. SO

acres $27.60, half cash. Two 160
acrs tracts near town, a bargain.
Owner, M. O. Rlggan, Box 1383,
Big Spring.

840 Acres Midland: 600 cul
tivation, well Improved, plenty
water, $22 acre. 2762H acres,
483 cultivation, springs and
wells, $12 acre. Farms, Houses,
Ranches.J. (Dee) .Purser,Phone
an, loo ltunneis.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes.

James Parks,son of Mr. and'
Mrs. J. H. Parksof 1607 Runnels,
had major surgery Saturday.,

Cora Webster of Midland under
went minor surgery Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Carlson of
Forsan are the parents of a 9
pound 1 1--2 ounce son born

The conditionof Mrs. C. E. Hone
of Monahans, following surgery
several days ago, is much im
proved.

Elmo Ellis, who fractured both
legs In an accident while at wotk
for the T. & P. several days ago,
Is improving.

Sulema BlUalba, who la being
treated for burns received in an
explolson at borne, Is Improving.

Thad-- Smith, who underwent an
arm amputation several days ago
following a gto aeeideat, urns
good condition.

Mrs. J. L. Morales was admitted
Friday for medical attention.

J. O. Matthews returned home
Saturday following major surgery
several days aas.

L

7-as-

R J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

CALL US
For" an estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing . . . month-
ly payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
U10 Gregg Phone 1886

CASH
For Fall and Winter

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security.
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

PcopU's Finance
Co.

400 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 731

New Automobiles
Financed

$5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

or ed

CARL STROM, Ins.
Phone123 213 W. Srd

PUBLICATION

Day PhaseUS SH

Phone MM

Big Texas

GeneralAutomotive Repair
And Oil FieldUnite

Hard Way to Easy-- Name
YORK, Neb. A committee of

city council, hard-presse-d for
& name for the new auditorium,
sought help of the taxpayers.The
committee felt the name adopted
should include all purposes of the
building. After long deliberation,
the committee finally decided on
a name. It was: "City

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION DY
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO

J. P. JOBB, Greeting:

E. Srd

the

Tou are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the dataof
Issuance of this Citation the same
being Monday the 16th day of
December, A. S. 1041, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Coirt House In
Big Spring, Texas. Said plaintiffs
petition was filed on the A day
of October. 1841. The (lie num
ber of said suit being. Nr 4! 20.
The namesof the parties In said
suit are: MARY E. JOBB as
Plaintiff, and J. P. JOBB, as De-

fendant. The nature of said suit
being substantially as follows, to
wit:

Suit for divorce as grounds
plaintiff alleges 12 months lesl-de-nt

of State and County 6
months. Plaintiff further alleges
cruelty and drunkennessand non
support no corvnunlty property,
one child unQi; afie viz: Eugene
Jobb, age 14 months, plaintiff
asks for care and custody of child
and further living togetner

Issued this the list day or Octo
ber. 194L Given under my hand
and seal of said Court, at office
in Big Spring, Texas, this the tlst
day of October A. D 1ML

HUGH W. DUNAQAN,
Clerk. District Court. Howard

County, Texas.
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Is
ScoutTroop Four of the East4

St Baptist church .met la' the
scout building Friday night to re-

organizeand begin a

The troop was split into 'two pa-
trols with Jack Holt as patrol 1
leader and Herbert Brown patrol 3
leader,

The drive will ead
December 4 and an effort wlH hs
made to have enough to

J make two more frosa esaa
of the present two. An award or
$3 for the formerpatrol ami S3 for
the new patrol for most
gained will be given. The Rer.
R. Elmer Dunham, pastor. Is to be
the new There were
13 scoutsand

PresidentLincoln made the first
of the
under which has
celebratedannually since as a na--

(SEAD'tlonal holiday.
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Organized
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Story
Continued From Face 13

anywhere.No houses, not even a
tree, loomed In the rain.

Aiey sighed.
It had been many years since

he'd been forced to,use & compass
on Capa Cod, but he had-t-o admit
the need ofone. now. He was lost.

He fished around In his breast-
pocket for a full minute before
he remembered that he wasn't
wearing his everyday clothes or
carrying his big
watch with the compass face.

"Oh, well," Asey murmured
wearily, and turned to the right.
Qulsset was a small village, but
It wasn't so small that you could
lose touch with It entirely in such
a brief tramp.

He walked on, sloshed through
a small brook, and then, ahead,
he saw someone duck nimbly be-

hind a pine tree.
He was just gathering himself

together to lunge forward and
grab the man, when the man
lunged first and grabbed Asey.

To Be Continued

Joseph M. Schenck, movie pro-
ducer, once was a clerk In a.drug
store on the Bowery, New York.
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City Marks Off

Unloading Zones
In an attempt to relieve center'
et congestion and at the

same time make provision for
freight trucks which must unload
wares In businesshouses, the city
streeetsdepartment has painted
new "unloading zones" In the cen-

ters of downtown streets.
These zones are bounded by a

Una of white dots and Identified
by the stencil "Unloading Zone."
Delivery trucks are requested to
park only In the areas enclosed,
and not at any other points In
the center of the streets. City of
ficials also pointed out that the
zones are for unloading purposes
only, not for indiscriminate park
ing 01 commercialvehicles.

The city also has marked off
with white dots general parking
areas along down town curbs. It
is pointedout that If each motor
ist parks within the limits of the
spaces set aside by the dots, much
space will be savedalong the curb
and the parking problem thereby

l relieved.
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3 Minutes

Methodists
CtattsreedXrem Page1

Hamilton, speaking briefly, said
that,"we must first do something
with our leadership."Contrary to
popular demands for more youth
and children enlistment, he said
that there was no need In this di
rection until leadership Is enlisted
to handle the load. Too, he said,
the Methodistchurch Is losing half
of the children It enlists before
they finish the intermediate de-
partment because '"parents send
their children Instead of bringing
them to church."

Approved was the board of
Christian literature" suggestion,
that denominational publication
circulations be Increased that
the reading of the Bible be en-
couraged. Mrs. C. A. Btekley,
district WSCC president, gave
encouragingreports of the work.
The board of missions Bad
church extension aimedat In-
creasing aid to mission charges
and suggestedthat benevolences
.be raised on a monthly basis.
Among the mission conferences
slatedfor January,one will come
to Big Spring on Jan SO.

The commission .on world peace
said the crux of this problem was
In maintaining "right relations with
God" and in aiding "suffering hu
manity duringwar so as to be able
to "aid In peace."

The conferencewent on "record
as expressing appreciationto the
legislature for restricting sale of

through drug stores,. andSlquor the report of the tem-
perancecommission, favored area-wid-e

temperance programs the
last Sunday In 'November or the
first in Decemberto the end mora
support be given the UnitedTexas
Drys.

Alarmed over a decreaseof 250
in the additions by profession of
faith during the year, the commit
alon on spiritual state ot the
church got sanction on Its appeal
for an Integratedprogram and re
newed emphasison evangelism.

The commission on evangelism
called on reconsecratlon by the
pastors and all officers of Meth-
odist churches In the conference
that "our lost may be saved, and
that each church be represented
In the school of evangelism.1'

The Rev. W. B. Swim, Post, an-
nounced 116,000 handled by the
board ot claimantsand the amount
per service year, paid 49 super-
annuatedministers and 39 widows
of retired ministers had been
uppedfrom $5.50 to $7.21.

The Board of Lay Activities
got approvaltn lU report, which
contalned.the of Bay
XX. Nichols, Vernon, as head of
the conference lay movement,
and as appeal to "build on
world of peacethrough love."
Bishop HtjA. Boar, Dallas, spoke

briefly, appealing for financial
assistance for McMurry and
Southern Methodist Universities.
He urged members not to delay
making gifts until they are
financially "fixed."

Other reports were nearq xrom
the commission on Sabbathobserv
ance, which called for a return
to a more sacred regard for the
day; the board for Hospitals and
Homes; that Of ine ieuiooisi
camp grounds.

Rev. H. B. Coggtn ,waa voted
for eldersordersand F. V. Hallton,
Am Bridies and S. F. "Wter were
either voted or had points cleared
which made them eligible 'for
deacons orders In the ordination
service under Bishop Ivan te
HoIt

Saturday evening ministers and
their wives of the Sweetwaterdis-

trict had a dinner at-th- e Crawford
hotel with E. B. Bowen, district
superintendent.

Paint-Rock- , Menard
PeopleMarry Here

Miss Oloy LaVerne Whittle of
Paint Rock and Paul IsaacProslse
of Menard were married Saturday
evening in the home of the Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham here.

A single ring ceremony was
solemnized.

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED

STANTON. Nov. 15 (Spl) Mem
bers of the Martin County Teach
ers associationwere entertained
Thursday evening at the Court
ney P--T A. when Percy MIms,
Midland, addressedthe gathering.
Nolan J. Robnett, superintendent
of the school, was toastmaater.
Studentsof the school gave a pro-
gram end the next meetingwill be
at Flower Grove on Dec. 11.

"THERE'S NO

PLACE LIKE

HOME..."

That h, if it

BELONGS to you!

Let us show you where you
can place your rentmoney Into
most desirable place ot your
own I

We have two places available
now; another under construc-
tion.

SEE THEM TODAY:

1408 11th Place Six room
frame, practically new;
large lot
1410 11th PlaceFiveroom
frame; garageapt
1400 11th Place 1U story;
4 bedrooms, (Under
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CHINESE SENTI M ENTS-Identlfte- dby theshopkeeper
as a symbol of the spirit of China In the war aralntt Japan,this

al figure seems about to spear a serpent lifting Its head
againsta "rising sun" backgroundIn a window display at Hong-
kong. The occasion for display was the Oct. 10 celebrationof

. Chinese independence day.
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CHANCED HIS MIND-H- e'a 100 per cent for Uncle
Sam'sdefenseservices Is HaroldGilbert who switchedover from
the navy to the army, Lieut A. D. Held (left) officiating at the

transfer In Philadelphia.Harold wants to fly--
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Girl Rescues

TrappedFiremen
HOUSTON, Nov. 15 UP) A pret-

ty, girl is being ap
plauded by Houston firemen for
her heroic rescue of three firemen
today.

Four firemen had forced the.lr
way betweena brick wall and the
burning building of Interstate Ma-

terials corporation. As they were
spraying a heavy stream of water
on the fire, the wall collapsed, pin-

ning all four under the bricks.
Miss Elsie Wldeman, sitting in

the window of her room, was
watching the firemen fight the
blaze. She saw the wall topple
over.

She ran down the back stairs ot
her home andclimbed over mounds
of debris. She heard one of the
men say "Help me, help me out!"

The 100-pou- girl climbed down
to where the fireman was lying.
His hip was broken, he told her,
and he could not move.

Miss Wldeman put her arms
around his chest andtugged. She
found she could move him, so she
planted her feet firmly and pulled
the Injured man to safety.

"Thanks to a brave little girl,"
said the fireman, E. C. Horton.

Although she was tired from her
struggle, the girl went back. Two
other Injured firemen were strug-
gling to get out One at a,time,

PatrolmenTake
Many WantedIn

New Mexico
A man much sought byNew

Mexico police was arrested Friday
by Highway Patrolmen BUI Under-
wood and Burl Haynie, newcomers
to Big Spring highway patrol of-

fice.
Neal Norrls was taken Into cus-

tody by the patrolmen at West--
brook, brought to Big Spring Jail
and later turned over to a deputy
sheriff from Las Cruces, New Mex
ico.

Sheriff A. J. Merrick said Nor
rls was wanted at Las Cruces to
face forgery charges.

The sheriff returned Saturday
from Greenville, where he took
Into custody Mosco Parker, under
Indictment here for forgery.

A coastalhighway 550 miles long
has been completed, under Japan-
eta auspices. In Hainan Island, off
the Kwangtung coast of China.

she helped them away from the
flames.

The fire raged more than four
hours, causing damage estimated
at $10,000. City Commissioner
Frank Mann and 10 firemen, In
cluding, the four buried by the

'wall, were injured.

22,000Bales
CottonGinned
In Martin Co.
By J. E. KEIJLV

STANTON, Nov. 15 Spl)-T- hls

Is the autumn for which Stanton
and Martin county havebeenlook-ln- g.

Already 23,000 of the anticipated
2S,000-bal-e cotton crop have rolled
to gins and balmy weather helped
pickers to keep gins busy day and
night

PostmasterMorgan Hall report-
ed Saturday that money order
receipts for the past quarter had
reached above $30,000, and that
postal receipts to Dec 1 will ex-
ceed $20. He anticipated that re--,

celpta for the .yearwould be great-
est In history for the office, pos-
sibly putting It. In line for elevation
to a second classoffice.

Along the financial front the
First National bank reported de-
posits In excess ot $900,000, a
record for the Institution. Bank
officials report many accounts
marked off the books nad been
paid In full. One merchant held
$79 In his band and said that
"there's thepaymentof a'blll.that
had been owing to me for 14 years
and which I had given up as lost."
Others were" reporting similar ex
periences.

CountySupt. B. F. White report-
ed Saturday that county school
tax payments In October amount-
ed to $7,961 comparedto $5,930 for
the same month last year. For the
first time in October, transporta-
tion aid came through from the
state, putting $2,580 In hands of
schoolmen plus $739 for salary
aid.

Trading In generalhas been go-

ing at a brisk pace as Stantonand
Martin county realize returns from
thed dream harvest.

TheWeek
Continued From Fag 1

and & E. Hyde has one la Bor-
den.
The Red Cross drive, frankly

speaking. Is falling far short of
expectations."Reason: The supply
ot workers has "been disappoint-
ing. This possibility results from
too many recent drives, but here
Is one drive that ought to be push
ed quickly to a successfulconclus
ion By the way, have you Joined?

Resignation of Edmund Note-stl-ne

as school businessmanager
became effective Saturday. Wo
would like to say that bis work
In handlingof thedefenseclasses
here has been ofsuch quality
that the units are held up as

for the entire state. Too,
the moving of the boiler rooms
outside the school plant, partly
at his Insistence,Is a good thing
.for too few realize the old set
up was aa open Invitation to
danger for your children.

Bob Wolf has earned the title
of '.ICagle Eye." Last week, he
recognized the face of a man
sought here for four years as his
car and another passedat a com
bined speed of perhaps 100 miles
an hour and then got his man.

,

That program by elementary
sehool children and thehigh school
band last Monday was a fine Ar-
mistice Day treat The costuming
was swell and the dancesand
music equally as well turned. And
mothers and fathers liked It

Save soma of your wrath for
strikers for the silent gentry
Who seemsto be raising prices
everywhere for the sake of ris-
ing prices.

Miss Weatherford.
L. J. Griffin Wed

Erma Dene Weatherford of Big
Spring and L. J. Griffin of West-broo-k

were united in marriage
Saturday evening at the home of
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham.

Their only attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Theoball of Big
Spring.

The couple will live In West-broo-k.

Katharine Hepburn left Bryn
Mawr college to begin her stage
career,

EFFICIENT
BRAKE LINING

This its one place where
you can have the brakes
oa your car reHned ef-

ficiently at modest cost
Drive In let experts test
them r It takes but a
minute and may save a'life.
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Cowpey Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mary Nena Srown, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown .of
Knott was admitted for medical

E. O. Merrick has beenadmitted
for medicalattention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake are
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What little boy wouldn't line
to wear aKAYNEE "Flying Of-

ficer's Suit"? Tailored on smart
frop fine quality

alt wool flannel In dark green.
Pleated pockets, aviation
buttons, wing lnslgnla'and Sam
Brown belt will make4 this
smartly sytled suit one otiyour
boy's favorite outfits,

7.95

YOU
HEARD

THE NEWS ABOUT

And It's good news tool
QueerQuality takes a BIG
STEP-UPyi-n style in that
gloriouscollection ofsmart,

youthful, high-fashione-d

foot flatterers..t. in all the
new colors, materials

types. And please note. . ,
the biggest news of all...

i
me new easyton-you- r

budget"price.

r 'parents of a son born Friday f
night , I

W. M. JohnsonorKnott was ad-
mitted Saturday fir treatment

Mrs. Ross Bovklri and Infant
daughter were dismissed Saituv
aay.

Senator Robert Sice Reynolds
of North Carolina, once operated
a Bleating rink In Xotlslana.
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THE NEW

Notice: Due to the Inability of replacingwrappings it
becomes necessaryfor us to revise the packagevalue of
free gift wrappings. Only packagesof 2.05 and over
will be gift wrappedfree. This is forced uponus through
the scarcity of materialsandwe know you will cooperate
and not ask to have packagesunder 2.95 wrappedfree.
Nominal charge for packagesunderOS. , ((

Effective Monday, Kov. 17th. '

IVA'S CREDIT L & L HOUSING & MOTOR CO. H1D6W
IVA HUNEYCUTT

WELERS LUMBER CO. Your Bolclc Dealer M, fogYr O
Corawr ted aad Main til W. 4th

40 San Jacinto Phone875
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